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•270 THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. 

PROTECT YOUR HERD BY EMPLOYING P.. D. & CO.’S IMPROVED

It Foundk : Niil

<««<«<<««<«<« WINDMILLS(<<<<«
BRANTFORD*mm ebes !(CiS

MaSOI'NEj*

ÈNgincS

Vw»* BLACK-LEG VACCINE Two Vital Questions 
for Firmeis :V *HIGH GRADE.

2 to 25 H P.
w * Tile C H K \ I- i

\\ M. I .ft Mr A ' i
1‘OWKlt ?
lainlv thv ni. . 
NOMIOAI. H„
• ml you hai «■ I i; , a;
1‘OWKlt.

Mr A , .SYMPTOMATIC ANTHRAX VACCINE».

This Improved Product m Brownish PowdéT' 
is Supplied in Two Forms :

Mr A • i■ Mr A - i
Mr A
Mr A

•Se*t
Mr A Thv HKST WIN It- 

MU.I. ? \\
'hum icw-tl thv t il i

■ Mr A
Mr A ' ■*-

KST,hut if jou \x ». ’ i tll(||A
SIXlil.K V.MTINK : In vosv> t^oiuaiiiing 

mat» rial for tvu '.iminlion*. \\ ith this thv 
uumal is ' .v x inatnl t ut oiv-e 
I'm a p r

IM1I Ill.K Y.UTINK: In . xses »>xntaming 
tt atenal tor tvn doublexa»vmutionv \o I 
vontaiii'* ten doses of t'mnarx or weaker X *v- 
viiiv No. »'ontains tvn dixies of Svx>xndar> 
x'r MroMgvr X awine. xx hu h is inhvttd eight 
»lax s after No, 1 has Ui*ii iimxI 
l'rut |vr vase.

\Vi al-c turn tali tor tin- -m.x-vwful ns. ,>t I h<># \.i,-iiivs an IMI‘BO\ KU STKKlt.l/.Altl.K 
^llxl IMSMKIl s\ iHNliK. listml at $.1-,V Thv vuuipwvnl tin rvf..rv ms vssar. is siini.lv ami

\o . lints-rs.'lnr apivimtn*. ,lv!a\ in lillrnui; \o dirttvuHy in manipulai m.: T..
prvparv lor s*r.ti.'ii pla. > tin- \ a.vine pvw.lvr in our Sivnlual.il -\ run.',. lill'll draw n. -nil. I.jilol 
wa’rr inlo S. rincv ami. Ivfotv miwtm,:. shak. ...-II to v.vnt. .Iistnt.ut. tin parti, 1.» I.vl.l m ..isp, nsion.

A
Mr A I'mirr,I hit | »«' s l «> l> I v |„

t <m>t motion, 
II» Strain* nuil 
lturwt.lv, t,.

ie««
AletsT»0* 81..10AV- ' IWillA
A 8*2.00Mr A

MT The Perfected Pro- V 
Mr duct el Many Veers' IT 
J Eiperlence. Fq

e Also Ushers ef Steel 
V Windmills and Water- It 
Mr works Outfits. Etc.

WRITE US. LZ

t'OCKSHl TT 1‘l.OW Vtt <1.1,11. Agent,, 
for Mnnllolnt wn.l X - W T, Winnipeg.

A VAXAIM\\
KTKKI.
AllOIOTOl?

ABM A
A llV\|H'l»sl, V ;A
A (Kali or 1‘t.l t
A 1‘un.jis, TWtikn, tlrlml- 

vrn. WxhhIw wrxl Wnlvr 
llwnlim, vlr.

H I I. I.ITKKATI KK SENT OX KKOl'KST.
/

Ontario Wild Engin 
and Pimp Co., Ltd.,Improved Black-Leg Vaccine and Syringe /

WOODSTOCK Toronto, m
Maniloka Avril,. It Al.KOI It IMM.KMt XT 

COMPANY, Winnipeg, Mm,.

til t unv.1 trom ,our lo> it dmcv'ists or through thvin |>«vniptl> trom thvir ,.Iiolvmlv dealer-STEEL WINDMILLSB
Sl»Wll> I*., I». aV ( O.
I>o not avvvi»l substitut ions.

Thv prvsvnt is thv tiniv to xavvinntv.

VAlîlxi:. I» XX IS ,V VO..
WAl.KKBX U.1.K, OXT. 

MOXTRKA1. OVK.

m Oalvaniwd
or

tlpainted.

)fntj
haplH. >reB

The

DANDY Windmill
with UnsphUe Rmrlnyi, 

run* easy and .xmlrots 
itself in the storm.

UR1NDERS. PI.MTS.
WATER TANKS. 

DRINKING BASINS.

I
- »rhùi'd,-.' >

m
AND

SOMERVILLE & CO.SAW BENCHES.
■H
» WOODSTOCK WIND-MOTOR CO.,|:

Steam Marble 
and Granite Works

WOODSTOCK. ONT. (Ltd).

,rA\ DR. HESS’ STOCK FOOD^X\XXXHt,VkXVxyx^y<SXSMMXS\VX\XX SXVVVS«k>>xV vV »

\m2 Lumpsi .V BRANDON. )

& Ikwhrra in M^rhle aihI 
MamiIoKa lirutile.Is a Gunt-ameed Flesh Producer.

1’. makes aniiLals eat well.do well and jmy well. It pro.tu.xs that 
k *'*Tk- -loss, xsvil that voinniands th. fan, , on.-v Vp„s fed UR 

HKss‘ STOt K KOOll gi.e mor. and ri.-hvr milk. Make a test 
'0,1 r money te- k it it doesn't do what „x vlaini. Vri.xs are as tot 

~ ,0'\* -JJ1’- "*ck- 'x* - 13 IK savk, $1.1*1 2.VIK savk. $j Ul ; at IK 
, eavk. $.'k7U; lim-ltv savk. $7,ttk soki I*v d.Nllvrsvvnvrall.. or.uldrv—

THE GREIG MFG. CO..

yfeT1; iic .î > MONUMENTS, 
HEADSTONES. 
MANTELPIECES, 
CEMETERY FENCING 
TABLETS. ETC.

Rosser Avenue, Brandon, Manitoba.

f:Cattle ! iï

Î
î

sh.t'uM l>e rrompdv d Î 
It max N Lump Jaxv. 1 his Î 

$ disesse tiv><s not nvcvssai il y *pp,tr t>n v e )*ix\. J 
ï Anx part of tht animal may N ituckr) c>i;r » 
* illustrate 
? xtw ct it.

As W11 Axlv Matkî
WINNIPEG. MAN.

t'V. It, Kow .s, M .N ...HR, |\ ii tto\ IJCI I 
tor two .-ent. stam,. we will mait .ou our lil .xagv ,etermar, twx>k-

Address: DS. HESS ü CLASH. Ashltod. 0.. U. S. A.
A-ixamphlvt, sent fn-«, tvll> xxxu hoxx to » 

x* It also explains x\hx

Fleming's Lump Jaw Cure
* CAnnot tail tv' cure. It is guarani* vh to curv not < 
» l.inni, Jaw atone, but all lumtvi and swellings Ii ?

for Si>a\in. Curb. S|'iint. Î

Represented to W. Somerville, W. V. Stewart. 
A. XV. Thomson, K. Patterson.

|W whkx » Kit ixo * tamos this vm-kk.

*

“BLACKLEGINE”TRADE -,nMARK.

( PASTEUR BLACKLEG \ ACCINE in the form of an Impreg
nated Cord, ready for use as sold.»

i> lust an et nain a curr 
î Kmglvenv etc., on horsesH $

5I t'xMirtx uax H V . Ik-T l,xtt\
* ’ ' Ut| haVv it, xt i ha«l .» t'aihu> x\ith luiu|<-< tvn ^ 
J x'*tth . ixk.t *|e|xlh aiixx|\w |.mtt|> ,Ixm l no i> moxmg *
* ill* m vh an. Ait'l <‘ih K'lTh xxkiiit Imv ' x urmg ix'iir x
* htaxl L uhL vih IxxmxI >"2ifc• T»a aiixxlhtr Mil,

Ii X IkXXUMKh

;

I Ï
s l>txs Sri |w r Uxiih . ,»r ihn^ Kxuî. > f,»r SLVt h> xlrt^ixix xxt X, mi ptx |*aixl ■ x mail FixKh .
4 lU'hUTthxl lYitU|i)iltt Tv v a»it i - -! tht> |>ap î

FLEMING BROS,, Chemists 
; Room l. 58 Bay Street, TORONTO. Ont |

No outfit. No mixing.s M x No lilt wing. No injecting. 
Saves time ami trouble : only one application. )

-

î
No. I. i in iIusvm. *1,00. 

No, —, i Jti ilosesi.

No. Jt, i.V i xlosvsI,

K'VVNX SXXXXXx,
Prices $ 1Î.ÔO.

NO SPAVINS ti.OO.The xvor^i possible SjxAvin cap be cured in 45 
mmutt • Curbs. Splints and Ringbones lust 
as quick. Not (vAintul and never hA< tailed 
DetAiieii information About this new method 
sent free to horse oxvners.

Write to-day, Ask for Pamphlet No, 1.

VAet^f PASTEUR VACCINE COMPANY. 56 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO. IÛ

W. J. Mitchell a Co.. Winnipeg. Canada.

The Modern Way to Destroy Sheep TicksFLEMING BROS.. 58 Bay St.. Toronto. Ont. ii “]k »
tC

JI

|-
rIN TUK VSK Of

mdjxx « r

ASK FOR 
FREE 
SAMPLES 
CATALOGUE 
AND
ESTIMATES

JACK FROST A CO. à Instant Louse Killer.
h is not a diix but a powder that van In- applied in terv ,v,-ather 

No Slop, no muss, no danger. Then-s no profit in letting n.-k-

s £ t
ouU no figure Kxanmie your shivp at once, and .on will iwoKxtU, 
tuai Uv ks, and lots of iheitu IkuVt xxail on t he xveathvr xvait on the 
sheep with a pavkaee INSTANT MUSK KII.LKR(guar%nteed).

Address: The 8BEI3 MFO.CO.,Montreal, Canadian Agents.
SlXLD at V*AL**S UKNRRAI.LY.

kV

m Has no vffvv i on th» l'o :^n »
atloxx> Yxxr ixxt Uavî ix n ,i! i t \{<uis.x n. 
h» ax y harxl upr J N a» i Krxk>; U v 
Agi nls xx antvxt.

The* Frxvht Wire* f rmek Vo., I.imite tl, 
W oliaml, Out.

-t :pr
e *h

metal inside ami outaitie 
and jour buihiing will Iwx 
warm .and drj*. li^ht niuv.tires 
wind and wealheruroof, jhxs- 
sxx^xtng a iHxautifXil appever- anvo at small e'ost.

l''.U up in 1 jxav kogvsxx iihper 
U ’Tx'txi lop.rxAxix tor use OCa Very xxvuxemet l. Prux*, üüllt 

on»ROADS WAl HINt'Rl CO. iReg.)
T«'«. VAN THE ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE!' v :L Crush-

• wînm (I.'.MITRVX
C ‘ 1 KM I KK XM » W. TORONTO, CANADA

A'bV - m • v .:•> of Toronto.
• » r.x' x'f \ Viada. and Lieut.- 

e'vv <t> i*vr Apply
IS tfj -oui

A

xx» 8m., • \ x N >.. Vruiv:pal. PLEASE MENTION FARMER'S ADVOCATE. PLEASE MENTION FARMER'S ADVOCATE,

* i

lift

l

m
ft-'

giiiw

Spring
inio lino on April 1st. ami <|w nd a frxx 
months frxxm \hat tlate in one of thv ilvivert 
mvnis »xf our s» hool, amt ihi^s prr|varx f 
iH'ttvr position in lift*. Kduvation op<*na thv 
a^x to wuxm Trx it. our ». hxxxl. with a 
stall of TKN TKAVHKHS. amt rtnvst 
v»Viipmvnt in tftxnada. is xxr»rih\ of your 
x'onstdvration. Writv f»*r vatahxguv. 
x avalions. Spring term frxxni Ajxril 1st.

»>r a

No

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TORONTO.

W, II SHAW. Vieixi ir.xt. cm

NORTHEY GASOLINE ENGINE .gfÂ
BETTER \ ALLIE I HAN

THE W INDMILL. Usfl
\»*t ullv halt thv lime, hut rvadj f»*r xxork at 
a inimitv's notixT. any hour of thv dax or 
night. Can he takvn front plac^ to plai'v as 
nefdoi. Vhyolutvly satv and alxxax< nmivr 
»'oniplvtv x'ontrol. t osts little to run and lit- 
tlv to huv l setul for (Htmping xxatvr. running 
f»es1 f litters, XXchxI eutter>, et .. et< Write 
f»*r ixsxklet.

; :
■

THE NORTHEY CO.. LIMITED. 1051 KING ST. SUBWAY. TORONTO. CAN.

II

i

METAL SHINGLE&SIOING CO
PRESTON ont

LIGHTNING WELL MACH’Y ?
PUMPS. AIR LIFTS. 

GASOLINE. ENGINES £ . I
THt AMERICAN XX ELI W C R N E- 

AX «.'A* IU -CHICXX-C W.HS "[X 0. U

. i

TORONTOIehgrayincVS
92 BAY ST

CUTS BY ALL PROCESSES 
LIVE STOCK A SPECIALITY

Br AM FORD l AN
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^ Agriculture, Stock. Dairy,"p^y(j^y"
M Alg_

.,t'2^ICULTURE-VETERINARY- HOME circle^

6. 11*01

IL<C“n

**'llST»*|.p IS *mi*P*SV* WITH TH* OWTKIOltT\ ■ ! \ X X VI U lxx,l‘l «• M.XMTOIIA. M \\
\ i > .'>2ôTh.' < ""«mission on Acrrirulfnrnl Ktlttnt

Uoii.
- I,.,„lv. a tour or live years

i«-v..iulu,tving expenses of time and 
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THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. Foondkd !« rt'27'2

matter of selling to the British purchasing otb 
claiming that indulgence in such reprehensible | 

Following the conventions of the pure-bred cattle tices would spoil any chance of future markets, 
breeders and the horse-breeders in Calgary. April view of the fact that the purchasing officer is ; -i 
9th and 10th, respectively, the stock-growers meet- sidervd to lie an ex|>ert on horses, and that a vet. i >. 
ing brought together men representing a large pro- narian will aid him, the plea to deal gently “with 
portion of the cattle wealth of the Canadian n wt. the young man, Alisalom," was, to say the leas

*■’.. ‘ ‘ *- - ■ ‘ _ one.
The" next annual meeting will l»e held at Mad,

Western Stork Growers' Association. V,

Tb^Farmer’s Advocate
and Home Magazine.

in

portion of the cattle wealth ol the Canadian West, the young man.
The ranch centurion, with his hundred head of mirth-provoking 
steers, and the Midaslike fellow, with herds which 
range the thousand hills of AlU-rta, were then», and, 

conseuuence, a businesslike atmosphere pre
vailed. One feature of the meeting was the concise 
report of the Secretary. The chair was ably filled
by l> H. Andrews, Manager of the Canadian l-a ml taken up the questions of forest préservât ion 
,V Ranch Co., Crane latke, Assa.. 1‘resident of the tree-planting, and has organised a Forestry iVpm- 

The l‘resident's address referred to ment, with Mr. K. Stewart as superintendent. I he 
the benefits of membership in the Association and effort of this Department is to supervise the w : h 
the proposed increase in wolf Inanities. The Asso- of forest preservation on the timber reserves n 
dation had met the C. 1*. It. officials ir damages for trolled by the Dominion (Government, and 
animals killed on the track, the increased amount those desirous of planting 
now allowed being more reasonable and therefore purposes. The _
acceptable to the Association. Bulls killed on the naturally lie carried on principally in Maui: *»a 
railroad track will not lie compensated for at any and the W'est. The scheme, as already outlined 
increase. An interesting fact referred to by the in the Aiwovatk, is to have experts personally 
President was the gradual disappearance of mange visit every applicant for aid in this direction .uni 
from the range, so that as far as the herds were advise as to the best location of the desired shelter- 
concerned. it might also lie termed non-existent, lielts, give instructions regarding the préparai: >n 
The Executive brought to the notice of the mem- of the land, and, when all is in readiness, supply 
hers the fact of American cattle living rounded up seedling trees or tree seeds, which are to In1 taken 
north of the boundary line, and further, that Cana- care of under the supervision of the expert forestei 
dian cattle with brands similar to those from the The recipient is to undertake the work required tor 
South were also rounded-up along with these the successful growth of his plantation and at ; • >\v 
Ameriean cattle and were taken south, objections the (Government whatever cuttings, seeds, etc., 
on the part of the Northerners being overruled, they may require in the future. In these planta- 

biishw most be redress so far living unavailable. tions the Department will provide nothing less than
One hundred and seventy-seven members were

Mopped. All arrraragw must be paki. Returning >our p»i-er reptirted hv the Secretarv. the assessment lieing at half an acre.
the rate of U cents ,cr head of stock owned.

rwit i.kadiso agricultural jourxal is
THK ItOMIXIOX.

I

. I.
Two Distinct Pruneatuxxs— Rastwix anv Wkstrrn,

The Forestry Department Starts Work.as a

The Department of the Interior at Ottawa h
and

r; fuship sum-MONTHLY FT

THK WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (Um«T»»V 
Wwstmrn Orne*:

M.Snuff Bloc*. Mon St**kt. Wisxiree. Mm. 
Eastffn Orno* :

C ffmno Stkfkt, Lonpox. Ont.

Association.

. a>>ist
t tax's for fon^st or sin 1: 

part, of the work will
planting 
latter t

>'i

LonooN. Rxslanp, Omv* :
W. W CHAPMAN, Avon, Fiualan House. 

Strand, London, XV. C, England.8

1 THK FARMER'S ADVOCATE is published on the fifth and twen
tieth of eaoh month.

imiariial and independent ol all cliquee or partira, handsomely 
illustrated with original engravings, and furnishes the most 
profitable, practical "and reliable information tor farmers, dairy
men, gardeners, and stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

I TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION—$1.00 per year in a tiro me* ; $Vi5 
it in arrears: sample copy tree. European subscriptions, Ha, 
or $1.50. New subscriptions can commence w-;th anv month.

I ADVERTISING RATES — Single insertion, 15 cent* per line. 
Contract rates furnished on application.

4 DISCONTINUANCES — Remember that the publisher most be 
notified by letter or post-card when a subscriber wishes his paper

It »

tions the Department will provide nothing less t h.-m 
1 ..VO seedlings, or seed sufficient for the planting of

the rate of l| cents ,ter head of stock owned.
A THE advocate is sent to subscribers until an explicit order h.xports were increasing, shipments of stock since Agricultural ( ollege, who has taken up special

... ... April, IHHU, amounting to 47.Ô1Ù head. The officers work in forestry Ixith at the college and -idi
ot' lihiO were re-elected to serve for ltllll. and are as senuentlv at the Biltmore estate. North Carolina, 
follows : President, D. II. Andrews, Crane Dike, an

New 
. Cochrane,

Mr. Norman M. Ross, a graduate of the Ontario
/

to received tor its discontinuance. All payments ol arrearages
> to newtmanera are held UI Hi*' were re-eiecieu to serve lur i«n, nuu sir seuuentty at me OllUUOr

responsible until all arrearages are paid and theirlpaper ordered follows: President, D. II. Andrews, Crane Dike, aim also 111 (Germany, has
to bedtooontinued. Assa.: First Vice-President, A. R. Springett, New to Mr. Stewart-

T. REMITTANCES should he made » »^to ’ *J**jerb> Oxley : Second Vice-President. F. XV. Cochrane, Mr. A. P. Stevenson, who has done such splen 
when*nuîde otherwise *ec*nnoi be'responsible Macleod : Secretary - Treasurer. R. (G. Matthews, did work in horticulture at his nurseries at Nelson.

$ always give the nameot the Post otiice to which your paper Macleod. Directors— Bow River, XX'. R. Hull : Man., has also been engaged to assist in the -uper
is sank Your name cannot ba found on our books unltsa this Medicine Hat, J. H. X". Brav : Pincher Creek. R. vision of the work. Mr. Ross takes charge of the

$ TMMTE ON YOUR LABEL shows to what tima your sutwerip- High River H Smith and J. H. Brown : Territories, and Mr. Stevenson of Manitoba
tion is wd I ^eth bridge* Howe Harris: Maple (reek, W » J. 1 he agreement published below gives very full y

U BSC Ri bers tailing to receive their paper promptly and XX’iley: Sheep ('reek. J. A. Turner: XX illow ('reek, conditions under which this (Government assistance 
'wgulariy wiU coriter ahxy k ft* ^.. 1M1 A. R. McDonald and (George Dane. is to lie given.
^anonymous commun enq The live question of leases, squatting on the

1$. LETTERS intended tor pubik*tion should be written on one tide water rights and reserves was taken up and debated
ot the paper only. __ . . ___. thoroughly, the resolutions introduced showing theï^^o^vSrS^S^Tnch^ teTJi!«tionUwas passed that, as many new set- Apartment : 

matter. Criticisms of Articles, Suggestions How to improve tiers are coming into the country and squatting on 
Um Advocate. Description»ot Newthe springs reserved for stock, the XV. S, A. desire
tmproved™Methodji of’Cultivation, xre each and all welcome. that these newcomers should not lie allowed to 
Contributions sent us must not be furnished other papers until 
attar they have appeared in our columns. Rejected matter will 
be returned on receipt of postage.

14 am. COMMUNICATIONS in reference to any matter connected 
with this paper should be addressed at below, and not to any 
Individual connected with the paper.

Address-THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE, or
THE WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (Limited!,

WlNMCKtl, MaNIÎXXBA,

M| been appointed assistant

■.
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THK AtGRKKMKNT.
The following is the tree planting agreement to 

lie subscribed to hv the owners of lauds ami the1$ WEI

HKPARTMKNT OK THK INTERIOR.
TRKK-U1.ANTING AGRKKMKNT.

stpiat. and that those at present squatting lie re- Ottawa, ..................
moved, and that the land agents lie advised to warn The Department of the Interior of Canada and 
incomers against squatting. A further reeommen- A H nf . mutually agree as follows :
dation, that such reserves Jie not open to free entrv, ) The Impart ment of the Interior, in order to 
hut lie sold at auction, similarly to school lands, with disseminate a knowledge of improved ways of 
an upset price of is> per acre, no more than one re- planting and developing forest plantations, wotxl- 
serve being sold to any company or corporation. It fots s&lter belts, and wiml-hreaks, shall, after 
was stated that the objection to reset-vuig water personal study on the ground liy its agents, prepare 
privileges is raised by new arrivals who have not H plan for planting and caring for a forest planta- 
the interests of the country at heart. (XX hy should tio‘n wood.fot> shelterdx-lt or wind-break, on 
not new settlers have as deep an interest in the aeres of iand of the said A B„ situated and 
country s welfare as some of the older settlers r— described is follows *
Kn.| ^lr. Stewart, of Macleod. was heard as a ± The 'said plan shall lie preixared for the pur- 
Mjçorous champion of the small rancher anu next pose of promoting and increasing the present value 
settler, claiming that the resolutions were tor the Hm| usefulness in said land to its owner and to
CfiTof thelS uni^Utini f«rtherrthart the Hnd f^petuate a plantation of forest lives

ranchers have not fulfilled the terms called for in * Vpon the completion of the said plan and its
acceptance hv the said A. B................... .. the De|vïrt-
nient of the Interior shall supervise the execution 
thereof so far as may lx» necessary.

I. The Dc|iartment of the Interior will, as far as 
the means at its disposal permit, furnish seed 
and plant material for the purpose of planting the 
said forest plantation,wood lot, shelter-belt or wind
break, hut the preparation of the soil and the 
planting and care of the above named forest 
plantation, wood-lot, shelter lx*lt or wind-break, 
shall l»e attended to hy the said A. B.

-X The Department of the Interior shall render 
all services under this agreement wholly without 
charge to the said A. B.

«G. The Department of the Interior shall have the 
right to take from the said plantation, wood-lot. 
shelter-belt or wind-break, for use on other land, 
any of the young lives removed in the necessary 
thinning of the said plantation, wood-lot, shelter- 
belt or wind-break, which are not required on the 
above-named lot. The Department of the Interior 
shall also have the right to take seed from the -slid 
plantation, wood-lot, shelter-belt or wind-break.

7. The Department of the Interior shall have the 
right to publish and distribute the said plan and its 
results for the information of farmers and others 
whom it may concern.

vSigned) ....................................................................

1141
)

Avoid Extremes.
The attention of horsemen is frequently called to 

the importance of breeding horses with long pas
terns, hut that this good quality may lx* overdone 
is emphasized in the following extract from the 
Formers' Gvzette :

“ Length of pastern is a point to which g
xutance is attached by some ( Ixdesdale breeders, their leases, the numlter of cattle not being up to 
t is thought that long pasterns impart to the the ,imjt

animals possessing them a Wtter style of action and \ motion to memorialize the Dominion (Govern- 
freer movement than is displayed by animals with ment lvg)mlmg ,he N.-XX’. M. P„ carried, the motion 
shorter ' connecting links Wtvycvn the ai m ami indicating the appreciation in which the force was 
the hoof. The craze for long pasterns is not with held #nd idso desiring that it lx- kept up to its full 
out its disadvantages. In the course of a paper on strength.

Bog spavin. which he mid at a recent A motion, that “ no hu tcher or his employee Ix- 
meeting of the South Durham eterinary XssxH ia- eHgd)|e for the position of stock inspector, was 
non, Mr. J. <• Deans, M b.C.X - • ol Bishop Xvi- k- jWSsed : also one requiring ihat “the hide of any 
land, made special references to the gmit ha xbty Hnimal kilhxl hv anv other than a butcher shall lx- 
of Clydesdales as at present bred to suffer from this exhihited at the time of sale, the hide to lx- punched 
disease. Mr. Deans said : In trying to produce a and the brand recorded hy a stock inspector." The 
type of animal to suit the tastes ot t 1\desdale tan- above motion was îxissed with a view of stopping 

who require great length ot pastern, breeders the nefarious practice of slaughtering animals from 
have rendered their horses far more liable to x>g t(le range without the knowledge of their own- 
spavin than they otherwise would lx-. \ here is a ers |ty lvsolution, Kid I y blotched or unliranded 
medium in all things, and although am partial to stock will in future he gathered hy the captains of 
the Clydesdale breed of horses, most thoroughly the round-ui>s or inspectors, the said animals to Ix- 
condeum this excessive length ol jvisterns yyInch the prix-eeds to go to the Association, unless
has been aimed at. XX hen > ou get those long pa> ownership is proven, when the pixxveds yvill l*e itaid 
tern joints, you as a consequence hnd that the post- to j,j,n
tion of the joints ot the hind limbs are all alteml. The question of chutes and squeezers at shipping 
and that you m coniunction \y ith the alx*ye hnd îniints was brought uiv, and was effectively disposed 
straight hocks, which 1 assert ir- the cause ol xvg t)f j>v \|,. shaxv, ('. R R,. yvho stateil that chutes or 
sjKivin in t»i per cent, ot the ca-i-N to lie found in squeezers would tie put in at ixiints applieti for by- 
young animals Some other cases are produced hy üle Association, 
want of exercise, hut when caused in this way they 
are only temporary, and can he removed yy it bout 
surgical treatment.
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1 A motion to raise the Ixumty on coyotes yvas 

lost: also one to authorize the selling of stray fat 
cat tie for Ix-ef, the Association to take the proceeds 
ami forward the moneys to the respective oyvners.

A motion yvas passed to memorialize the De 
part ment of the Interior to cause to lx- posted in 
ixist offices all applications for leases, said leases to 
state yvhether they are to lx- granted for horses, 
cattle or sheep.

The pixx-eedings ended with a feyv speeches rela- 
i ive to ( ol. Dent's horse-buying tour, a strong appeal 
lx-ing made to bring out as many horses properly 
trained as possible. Some speakers made a strong 
plea for the avoidance of questionable tactics in the

Owner■ i SignediSummer Fair Dates.
Siqx-rintendent of Forestry

.................... Date-----

The working plan, alxive mentioned, being 
completed, is now accepted, and will lie carried out 
under the conditions of the above agreement.

(Signedi ..............................................................
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‘(|u»llty” as Applied |0 |,jve <^or|. , ^
Thyrehasl^animreasingtendeucy duringlate »"*]|Weaning Pigs, 

ijutos Of live Stock £T«Ste Ïow^t^n hv ÎLr.* cS^I^S'*"*' fthe X^'and'sh^t u,!"» he Th« tfc T" •"

iiisHgs pis
» correct idea may lie formed by those who have not lH*en T ***** have ,>een conducted, it has ^ °1^ed every access to them I the
had the opportunity of seeing the animals them 5 pounds of" tb*V|,nder *<>od conditions from t to tihe^LTdrfr "th f*1.5 Rive them all the water
^Iv.vs, One of the most difficult expressions, or lue ! >Tëî Knun has P«>duced 1 pound of Lrn they wmuke Th'lT f’7‘ a" ,he she,,‘^
rather, one of the most difficult characteristics vhVt èr h! ',Ul<?UoP has ^«ently arisen to the sows. l^the end M.ëw ^k^hoT1' ***
dw*'n,*‘ 0,1 l^l^v is “quality.” All good judges J'! > any comh,nation of fowls, or by the dry. and thepi^getsodisgTOtod^dnL^ml^"Î
and breeders know what that is. and can apply it m Cn " materials with ftxxls which"have «"ding nothinjThiat they?usUmTt. VlLmltely**

II n not tx-en commonly employed, the quantity of food the,.end ®t on<* w^ek not a pig wi|| gë „ear‘hs 
consumed by a pig to make a pound of live weight Ichiro wbh’ih*"-U‘rn t,he sows right out in the 
might not lie diminished. l*rof. Henry has as, ei tl'e P'F®* and there is no more trouble

SSJüt »..............- * rSttai Sifîa.’inssÆïa? 'i1 pig-feeder, and if it is confirmer! '?H ver7 easy thing to dry a sow that wj^ hVelt
* erjday practice, it will prove enormously th,era nothing hut oats, and let them drink water on

> dxantageous to the producer of pork. It is well » ^ry ,l *s not always convenient to have so
known that the pig has a taste for ashes, and Tt wj oTJ P*StMres' ««<> and plgllë an-

mais consumed a quantity of the ashes produced by
burning hard wood. Evidently there was somecaus^ vrnilr . ,, .
for this, and that some material was required which x™, > COUT ill (_ahes.

not provided in the corn in sufficient abundance the veer nt ra,ves at certain seasons of

~ vF—pçâSEtBHBEwould follow by the supply of ashes and of bone °f several methods, a few of which weVeprS-
ineal, which contains mineral matter in part found ^r'»f ',r' En“*t Mathews uses two tablespoonfuls
in ashes. Some of the animals received S with Hour one tablespoonfnl ,xiwdered gingSTlxS 
l1'1.} t1.1 h<\r »*shes or bone meal. The last named I',.,? Wltk whiskey, and made into suuall liai Is 
f . op 80 wel1 ** the others ; they neither ?e° eTe,r7 t'ro or three hours. This is par-
lb^eSS^Kt>°nt 'i°r s,ie' consequently growth was \|r \v 'V\iTfUlin.the earlier stages of thecomplamt, 
slow, although fat was laid on plentifully hW oil '.«a* ‘V'^^.^ones recommends a dose of castor 
every pound of gain in weight, only 4 S7 ",x>unds «iven once as soon as scourhfgis
tion wbb'hT1 WVre when us^d in conjunc- ^f^Ida i/n Tî^ by Pi11,8 of h»»tterand hicarhonlte
SiTT ni ^n?,nële#Uf When used in conjunction with nîi^dî of soda, well
ashes, i d pounds of corn meal were reunited • hut -, - K*rl tadogans herd, a small dose ofploviMl" b HS,hes nor ,K*ne »«ca\ were’ em ôfTÏi^ër .f’’U°wed by two tahhvspoonfuls
ployed, b (Kiunds of corn meal were consomwi 1 powder, consisting of p re pareil chalk '* n«s *»fKdiSSSh KSS„r^h,‘-1 :■*Æ;
tne cost. There is method even in the preference water, 1 pint Fresh egirs i shellshown hy the pig for a material wLS included ) are also gix-en. Lime water, and iWlwan" 
useless as ashes. Practically speak ins? 25 ner cen t ar^ i’^commended. A piece of chalk put where the 
more fixai was required to make the same quantity ves CHn *lck it is also recommended.
of pork, or, to put it more correctly, live pig, whero-------------------------- -
no ashes were employed. 7 1 K nere Tnbpmilar lnf<u>t,

equally to whatever class of animal mav lie under »n In )Viltshirc experiments, the ration in which a . EIMUOH.
re'.'7- 11 is. however, a jierfect ly distinct featuro “Yitter w#s Hdded u> meal produced the h«ftSSthS*?*"1 r*Tntlv c*Ued attention to the
m different bretxis. and here comes in the difficulty hat twenty-four diets were * th da,»gors of contagion from tutierculous
of using the word in the description of all breeds and h'ffhest points—1,000-were as-
alike. At the same time, we do not tbint it signed to a mixture of barley meal, potatoes i'!
IxxssiWe u> suhstitute any other won! which would ëmo"oyedHhf th^1^»^ I?ilk (1 «allon‘* the meal 
convey to our minds the same meaning and all the tbe mixtiire being as much as the pigs
vast importance to the livi*-stix*k interes"which iî ^‘th the second and t6i^
contains. 1-irst let us consider the wonkas applied — — »PS- >P* <^rde.r P°lnts, liarley meal and corn 
to light horses, inclusive of ponies. I t iS^ÆkTn mdk. and these wero
for granted that ** quality * in its first meaning is ^. .tP - of th« highest value, as compared with
understood to mean high birth and g.xxi breedmir renia*,nin8 rations, all of which, so far as they
Not only is this so with reference to aninnd&hutft quoted, were prepared without the milk; barley
is also applied to men and women. “ The Quality ” being used alone and in conjunc-
or “ Quality folks,” is « frequent expression ^ l'OP J!,th P^mral or bran. There is, therefore
coiintry districts when siteakmg of tfie “ Vpper matter 'tif fS ou.tside of the albuminoid
Ten, and it is from this idea that \Vbvi^-Mui,-;p.? matter to ecoount for the success of the milk as
no doubt, gets his lx*autifnl simile when he descrilx*4 fVlt^ th,e P®* meal, both tieing rich in this
the Thoroughbred hunter: «escribes material, for Iwrley meal and milk proved almost

A u'T'V'rV' '"'lkv' U"1 ■' 'ki" bkv # mouse ; meal and pea*ineaL "xVheil^iLu lSVn.eaTaiid rorîî
M.ihlob, ■ .out :C"\,2T0ui^^:,hMlo^Wn : Si^edTh!. rn,**Tl "AV1 ’‘-'‘I- «the.-, corn meal

Ami uimrters to bti him samvk over a town ' " pro\ eil the cheapest, m the production of 20 pounds

with'mbSVS.;, iT'ë-. l.° s,HSHk to ymi* *« il were, the highest value, liarley meal diSbetteîŒ roro 
eve th > i a!lt' tlat ,l easy to see in your mind's X' hen, however, the rations were placet! in order ,f 
WÏib ,hi Tly .V,>XUu,l>' he »? vividly portrays, merit for cheapness in conjuncti^n with 
van y the tl/io rl'i n°, k u{*°n- it is not difficult to barley meal, milk and potatoes, and corn meal and

rjrJïr
gi'iier-il U lief .,a t0gV, V l a weong notion. The milk and (xitatoes. or corn meal and milk produced
few'

^iJ»^Jies"nsa5-»Ejs ......

'IcseribinvM hem I v .'"'"'T' ov ixmies, hy lx* little doubt that l he casein of milk is of the high Rr M “ ti‘ls voimection we notice, by the roixwt
have Jxx*^.,»dëëi»,2i^^e same term ' quality, people est value as a pig food when employed in conjunction f ^ Pennsylvania Agricultural IVpartment ex
it is hv l.’oi iV- twl to1thuik°f lhe tlesli or “touch.” with corn or liarley meal, and that the mineral m it laments were conducteii with guinea pigs, which 
discern' ill ^ V? H A^181 t.hat, c*n at once ter of milk, so essential in the growth of young wvrv. kePl 1,1 a compartment in the Joww’end of 
'Assiinilttè .,,'V ë l<>> ^ aptitude to feed and to cattle, is of quite as high a value in the feeding of n!tsehaKs «ttacheil to tuberculous cows. The guinea 
wTth whl,VZ^PrPuva”-v ,hv is supplied young pigs. K °f thus forced to breathe the air xSt
|n!r l J*JU t, 11 ' n'r product on of or dairy --------------------------- thetulierculous animals. Twelve guinea pWwero
m.uV.s. j he il t e Hev\\'°M ?l T V*hovUv'V* sh«"h^" IViign-e is the foundation and tx*,formance is ^x!s‘ xir^f. exJ'eriments, ai.d xven* ex/xSd for
used to'.lelcrill '' ;Ht‘\t *xx*veri 'Ihmmnnel ), the siqx*i-structun* of the go,nl cow. Vs the till t ôf Pt xaf-\lnK -J to 2li hours. Aon,
that of the sea otter ("'III , °f | he Shorthorn as foundations is useless without a sujierstructure1 so xvitîi ' l wo lots of guinea pigs inoculated
sai-ilv be I Mm, A ; ' ^ to«ch m*eil not neces- the lx*st of superstructures is of only tem lwkrx- ^.leLl,^ k^,S ke‘U ,n llKht and dark lsixes,
than'this ‘ 8k,','1 -xo,u \x,mt sxmietlung more value without a lasting foundation. XX^hen tile txxo U< !' ' V'T wt was Pk'ivtxl in a Ixtx xx-ith a
Thelki, S, old l^1 °P y *r, a s>Tp of dr':^vy. are rightly combined the mlifice s complete 'ffif fmnt apd U.*’ \°P and Ka« k »mde of wire net
the : 1, of te L . cox-ertxl with soft hair with just is with a combination of pedigree and plrforn.au-I* lï'^r T W'!h "hue cloth. The other lot was
Skin vf sc I ott!*rUC \"|h,'i* ' S thv h„nd llke,kv Tho l‘’^t °»' IxsligiYH's without |x*rformance is of no {darken id ^>X °/ <H,MaI s,7e' .,uade of w«hx1, ixxinted 
feel v , ^/M X can milly put the practical value, and the lx*st of performance with no M.-i T.i mÎ,' a "’'""-netting Kick, covensl with
it, i. m,« ,s 'rnl.bi'V .whah‘vvl 11 is when you fi*el pedigi-ee is of on I temjxuarv value. It gives Iio from villi; i 1 lu' Ru»nw\ P'gs in the light box lived

, assurance of «-ont uiation of inheritance8 Jerxeu Thi * !‘da>^.lol‘g^r than those m the blac-k Ixix.
and pigs too. may be judged by their well- Bxlhtiu ' J v .* his experiment indicates the effexU of light in check

mg the development of tulieroulosis.
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THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. Footmen is*;.;1*74

“ . 1
cal Vi'S and sheep until snow came. Nvxt spring i h*- 
grass startl'd early, and the shevp kept eroppin. n 
until stalling was finishcel. when they wert* kept .«it 
it. In July we mowed it for hay, and had four fug 
loads per acre of splendid hay, and then we allow «at 
the stock to pasture on the Held all fall, which g.n,- 
them line feed.

We prefer to sow the IIronie grass without any 
nurse crop, as we got the ltest returns from tin's 
system.

enough horses to supply our own market. 
Year after year we see hoi ses hy the carload 
brought in from the east and sold at good {laying 
prices, when we could raise those same horses our
selves at a much less cost than they were raised in 
Ontario. Much the same may lie said of hogs. I 
suppose we all agree that a certain number of hogs 

t>e fed on the farm very profitably. The mini 
lier in proportion to the amount of coarse grain 
raised is, as I should put it. in proportion to the 
number of cows kept, for although we may fatten 

hog without milk. I don't think we can raise 
young pigs successfully without it

is another point 1 wish to make plain, that 
there is a certain proportion which will give the 
tiest results financially. For instance, supposing I 
raise 3M acres of wheat, I ought, in order to 
carry out my theory, raise idd acres of oats and 
liarley, à or ti acres of roots, and almut the same of 
fodder corn ; then, with 10 to àt> acres of culti
vated grass, I could keep, in addition to the horses 
required for work and driving, 3» to -à cows, which 
means 00 to TO head of cattle. 3» hogs, with say '-MO 
fowls. To work a farm on this plan it is alisolutely 
necessary to have all your land fenced, and fenced 
into field's, in order that parts of your farm which 
are not in crop may lie pastured. Fencing is a 
problem we have not quite solved as yet. Vedar 
posts are too expensive for the ordinary farmer: 
willow is good, and cheap at present, but when fen
cing Itecomes general there will not lie enough to 
supply the demand unless they can lie brought by 
rail from the unsettled country to the north of us.

Stock liaising Essential to Successful 
Fanning.

tu\tv

lt\ A. R. HO M VAS* WOVSKI.KY. ASS X.

When l say that stock-raising is essential to 
farming, l do not for a moment

make
successful
infer that the wheat-grower dot's not 
money : in fact, in this district those who have lieen 
engaged almost exclusively in wheat-growing 
appear to have made more money than those who 
have been engaged in mixed farming Hut there 
is something more in success than making money. 
To lie successful we must make the liest possible use 
of our circumstances, whatever they may lie. If 
that is right, the man who wastes any product of 
his farm that might la' converted into land, pork or 
butter, or anything that is marketable, cannot la' 
considered altogether successful, even though he 
mav lie accumulating wealth

There is another point which must lie considered. 
If we are continually taking from our land and 
putting nothing hack, we shall soon decrease the 
fertilitv. no matter how rich it may la'. The early 
pioneers of Manitoba who settled along the hanks 
of the Ked and the Assiniboiue rivers continued 
year after veav to crop their small fields, or parks 
as they called them, t dl from a decrease in the yield, 

increase in weeds, they considered the land 
needed a rest. Then the fence would la> hauled in 
for fuel and the land allowed to grow up again to 
grass, while another old field which had lieen vested 
in that way fora number of years was broken upagain 
for cropping. This was rather a primitive method 
of farming, but land was plentiful, and it really 
answered the purpose that the modern farmer is en
deavoring to attain by a systematic rotation of crops 
and seeding down to cultivated grasses. While 
good land was cheap and plentiful there was little 
a pparont object in spending time or money on the 
preservation of its productive {towers. I .and now, 
however,is becoming valuable.makingit vastly more 
important to keep it in the liest possible condition. 
That our neighbors in Manitoba are 
realizing this fact is apparent. In 
the spring of l.'îis there were over 
l.\um pounds of Brome grass sown 
in the Province. S.UUU pounds of 
native rye. and a considerable area 
of timothv.

The Experimental Farms have 
done good service by introducing 
grasses suitable to the country. The 
root-fiber, or humus, one of the most 
important elements in soil fertility, 
will lie supplied first by the growing 
grass and then by the decaying soil 
when it is again broken up. In 
addition to this, there will lie hay 
and pasture for stock, enabling the 
farmer to return again to the soil, in 
the form of manure, still mort' plant- 
food to increase the fertility, thereby 
increasing the yield of grain, which 
in turn will enable the farmer to 
keep more slock. And this is the 
point I wish to make clear—that the 
larger the acreage of grain, the more 
stock should lié fed everything in 
just the right pro{Hirtion, that there 
lie no waste. < hie of the speakers at 
a convention of the various breed
ers' associations held in Winnipeg 
two year ago stated that he had the 

lie foie between Ôt*i and Uli

can

Firm»» Starters.
The following extracts arc from an address,h\ 

ti. I- McKay, I To fessor of Dairvingat the Iowa Agi i 
cultural t'oliege, who judged the dairy products at 
the Winnipeg Industrial in 1NW:

What is termed a natural starter is easily oh 
tained during the summer months. Take a nutnlu i 
of samples of your liest milk in sterilixud pint jars 
and keep them at a temperature of alxiut ?*• until 
they sour. When you find a sample that has 
coagulated solid without any pinholes and ha 
sharp but pleasant acid taste, you may know that 
von have the right fermentation present to give the 
liest kind of a tlavor. Then pasteurize some of 
Y our liest milk and inoculate with this good stai tei 
In pasteurizing, the milk should lie heated to l-m 
and kept at that temperature for 31 minutes. If it 
possesses a little cooked taste it will do no particular 
harm. We find that alunit d, starter is sullicien' 
to propagate the new starter with, so that it will he 
ready in 21 hours. A good temperature to ri{ien a 
starter to is TV Fahrenheit, and during the summer 
tin . A few degrees either wav will not make much 
difference. A starter is usually at its liest for using 
when it contains aliout là to .So by the Mann's test 
or .S or .Hof I . by the Farrington test. Where the 
milk is received every other day it is advisable to 
use a smaller per cent, of starter in propagating 
the new starter, and ripen at a low temperature, 
preferably ti«"i.

After s|iending a month, during our short dairy 
course in our starter-room where we 
carried forward daily about 3* start -

------------------- ers, 1 found that when a starter goes
lieyond àu it assumes astringent or 
hitter taste, and new starters projia- 
gated from this would always have 
the same taste. I cannot emphasize 
too strongly the inqiortance of clean
liness in everything pertaining to a 
starter. I strongly discourage the 
use of cloths or {tapers for covering 
the starter cans.

Tin* t'ooley cream cans without 
the glass have lieen giving us the 
liest results as» starter cans, as they 
have a sloping Cover which permits a 
passage of air ami at the same time 
prevt'iits tlust from falling into the 
cans. These cans can In- plan'd in a 
tank »'f hot water, ami the milk pas- 
teurized with very little trouble. 
They aie easily hand Ini ami the 
tempera!me »*an lx- eontmilt'd with
out difficulty.

The |x*r cent, of starter used in 
the cream th-pt'tuls on the season of 
the year. Tins may range from 10 

In .lune when the atmos-
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Cirasses in Manitoba.

I» omrHiutvd t>> ti. S. MvCrvgor. Mvkiwin. Man., ni the I'urv 
V«rt-tl »'aille Itre-nler-' ctmvvnlitm.l

We have tried several kituls of grasses her»', but 
have come t»i the v-onclusion that “ Broinus ineis 
mis' is the grass for the farmers, ami front the 
tesitmony of farmers elsewhere, as well .as what 1
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pliere is pure ant! the climate usually 
moist, anti nature has done every- 
thing t»i make the' air lovt'ly ami 
sweet, very little starter will In' ro- 
quireti, if any, if patrons oliserve 
moderate care in cleanliness. Hut 

»iu ring the ext mine hot weather, and again in the 
winter months, starters shoulti lx- freely useil I 
would not hesitate to use id of a gixxl starter il 
nece-ssary these months.

IKi not understaml me to iwinmieml using a I'1- 
{K'v-cent, starter .at all times. I wonhi use as high as IH 
{ier cent-only if the milk is tainted. In that cas»' 
you can use a ln-avy starter with good results.

During the short winter course which has just 
little discussant arose as to the etTeel of a

tiROll' OK IMl'ORTKO SHORTHORN' KK.MALKS.
year
acres of crop, and had use*! all the 
straw. 1 have heard it sait! y*»u 
can't f**ed cattle on wheat straw.which is very true, 
and 1 am sure that the sp»'aker referred to never in
tended anyone t»i lielieve that he It'd his cattle on 
nothing but straw, for lie has one »if the finest 
fields of pure-bred Slnirthorns in the Ih-ovince »if 
Manitolwi.

It is. nevertheless, quite true that we can use 
a large jx'iventage of wheat straw t»i make up a 
ration for almost any of the cattle we may Ih' 
wintering. 1 say almost any, liecause 1 make an 
exception in the case of milch cows and calves every 
time. Nothing is to»» good for a cow or i'alf in the 
way of fodder. Now. it must Ik> plain to all that if 
we haven't the stock to feed our straw to, the straw 
mii't Ih- wasted, and where there is waste t her»' is 
loss, ami the loss not only all'ects the individual, hut 
the whole country.

This brings me to the point of my argument, 
that stock-raising is essential to successful farming. 
A mil her point worth taking into consi»leration is 
that on tin- grain farm there is a considerable loss of 
time' by the lack of ot'cupation during the winter 
months. I have heart! men say lhey did not want to 
work all lh»' yeai round. I supjxis»' that s all l ight if 
a man can a I ford to take it easy in the winter, but 
that's no reason why they should not give employ- 
ment tt> one or two men. for t her»' are generally 
{»l**n t y »»f nu'ii who wtiuld l»eglad to work through t he 
winter it they we tv paiil for it \- for mys*'lf. 1 
have not math mon- money than I have found use 

.e\ en t hough I did w ot k t welvemont lis in a y«'ar. 
Men of othei 11 ult's. iH'cupatit'ti- and professions 

to work the year tvund. ami tin-farmer is 
• v i- able to stand it as am other I should

ISKK «.OS-11 , I'.USK 1OXVXKD 1ST W. -. l 1STKH. XIPItl.Kt III K< II. MAN',■
have seen in my own wanderings through the I'rov- 
inev, I am strongly of th»' opinion that it is tin- 
grass for Manitoba. Of course, where timothy ami 
Western rye grass aiv giving goexl satisfaction to 
the growers, 1 woultl e-ertainlv advise them to stick 
to them a ml to sixxl much more- lain! with them. 
From my own practical expt-rience. I prefer the 
Brome grass, for. in the first placv.it starts growing 
early in the spring, ami is green long Ix-fore any 
other grass that we have growing in tlie open fiehls; 
then it gives a heavier crop of hay than any other 
variety we have grown, ami the aftermath is very 
ln-avy ami provides tin- very Ix-st of {eastlire until 
covered with snow. It mav even lx- cut a second 
time for hay if not wanted for pasture-. We have 
grown some good crops of timothy ami clover 
tlucerne ami alsikei, ami always have some patches 
of them, but the Brome grass is a long way ahead 
of them for crop ami pasture.

When thero is plenty of Brome grass {>astma
in tin- country, we will s*xm find a groat di Hero ma
in our liet-f. in both quality and quantity. In tin- 
fall of th*' year, when the stix-k go to the butchers 
or into the feed stalls, they will he rolling fat. anil 
something like' the size cattl*' us»d to lx* in tin* early 
»lays in this country Ix'foro the high, dry lam! was 
plowaxl up to grow No. 1 hard.

The land on which we grow the Ix-st crop of 
Bta'ine grass is clay loam with clay subsoil, after a 
crop of wln-at and on»- of oats anil potat»x-s We 
plow*-*! tin- land in the fall, in the winter gave it a 
laxating of manure', anil in .1 une we plowed it again 
and harrowed it well. In the second week of July 
we harrowed it again and sowed alxmt 12 pounds of 
Bronte grass sixd per aero, adding a few handfuls 
of elovei sc*d We then harrow*-*! it lightly and 
roll*-*! it. In August ran tin- mower over it. 
cutting dow n all weeels and grass. leaving them as 
a m 'ili'li on t h" ground Hy the middle of Sept cm 
vi \\ «' hail a growth of about 3* inches high, and 

tail :\ in. k on the ground. This was {vestured by

1

■
I

closed, a
starter on milk two days old when brought to the 
croamery. 1 had our men turn in the cream screws 
and skim a ti2 cream. We tix»k 100 jxmnds ol 
ci'i'Atu and placed it in a small vat. To this we 
added' à0 (xnmds of nici- morning's milk, which 
sei-mixl fi-i-e from taint, and .'£* (xnmds of g***xl 
starter, thus giving us about a 2à mixture', includ
ing cream, milk and starter. The ripe-ning was 
carriexl to alxmt In'. The butter se-oreel II out of a 
pivssible là on tlavor; some eight days later gave it a 
score» of 124 on tlavor. This was a practical demon
stration for our students of the the'ories given in 
the class-r*xuu.

Now. if these'conditions can lx- brought alxmt at 
Ames.in the dairy school, is it not {xissible to obtain 
th*- same results in most any creamery in the land 
by olise'rving the same- rules .-

'l'he ini{xirtance' of starters and cr*-am ri|x-ning 
is attracting the attention of tin- leading dairymen 
of the land more- than they ever did liefoiv. Th*- 
groat Hazel wo* xl t'onqiany has engagixl two of the 
Ix'st men we had during tin- jiast year, to {in-pan' 
starters and attend to cream ripening, {laying them 
Si,3»' jx-v year each, and we have just furnished 
them the third man at a little less salary. 1 he 
dairy school.- have not overstocked til*' market with 
first-class men. I‘ros|xx'ts were never brighter than 
now lor up-to-date, wide-awake, intelligent bull 
makers.
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Tin* past three weeks have lieen ehivlly occupied ways d„ liettei there : indeed, no hrecal d«a«s as xvell
attending shows. Thv weather has |Hvn very V8 <,i,,,0\vays in a wet. exposed region. Ireland
rliangealih*. mu! it is far from pleasant standing out i“‘as,'s jV .1‘cesent a vvl> Mne A.-A. hull, Haron

Viz;!,Sz r,i?
almost everybody admits this and regards the situ- i‘ntl ltvlr:lsl Mr. Arthur Owen, shanvaghey, Every tr
alien as capable of amendment, no one seem» able M'î'tT'1 a, Hne lu*rd of these black in its heart. r.avn v« r of its growth a thin rimr o'f
t,. deride who should begin. The centers when* sha.V of the .îri^èV'^'Vni °f \i he ,t?MlklaXair is formed next to the Iwrk, and a correspmid-
shows have lieen held during t|ie mist three w.vkk Gmbh has awixl h»wi «!i>‘. ‘ l'f8' 1 ar",‘fidKe "'K'nyer of Kark adjoining it. As the tree swells
have l»een (as I le-1 hmgtas Kilmarnock. and (lias- s»»*‘ ownnl the first-nrize vow atuith Places. This into a'ide’fissures!' Much’oMt fa! lsoff ‘a Uoie^e^
go«. tn . rot land, and Dublin and Belfast across the '.'.'V'11" ‘red by -Mr. A. K. Stuart. Inverfkldich. but each ring of wooil remains a faithful record of
Channel. But many local and parish shows have |VX! Ihlv'V.. iT is spending money the year in which it was formed. When the axe or

farmer, and the Royal Dublin Society is going one tree. groum ot the

EpEEHEEiHEË^rnte the ratio of advance. f ls a sturdy oak, whose tale revealed is that
Clydesdales are looking well this season and the i St -V P^everance in the face of difficulties -a 

shows that have passed have shown a large number ri »r?wth*1 Mevt‘r checked, never daunt-
of first-class young stock. Bamns Pride BS ’8l’ tl U‘f. fln*» K"*l is reached, and it stands 
mains the most successful she, almost all the leading suPrenie. literally monarch of all it surveys, 
winners in the younger classes, of both sexes l>einir , . ,ere ,s mighty spruce, which has a tale of per 
got by him, a lid at (llasgow the champion mare* severance, but of a different sort. The oak com piers 
Mr. Alexander Guilds ladv MwWt ànd “the,- 7 ,force of ^«ncter. by its fighting qualities. The 
two of the first-prixe winners in the female section H>ruce succeeds by its ability to endure. It is like 
were got by his sire, Sir Kverard ,VU’i Mr Guild It Patient Jew, frugal, living on what would lie 
who is an Edinburgh solicitor, with a farm at ?cUrv*k,on to others, till, when their day of strength 
Aherlady Mains, in East Lothian, was al.^ owner of T *“?. sudden disaster overtakes them, he
the first three-vear-old mare at Glasgow named entul> ÎVto llls •nheritance and prospers amazingly. Topsy I Tide. She is a very handsomeTdack got bv See the record of this spruce: Fi ft y, si xty.se vent v 

t ,i,i Baron's I Tide !*l±i, and Ixith as a yearling ^and a > t^rs* represented by a ring so small that it
farmer that he should stay at home and attend to two-year-old has had a wonderful career \t Castle 1 7e? gnNit cfre.to distinguish them at all, and the
his sowing and planting. On the other hand, if a I>o«glas and Kilmarnock, Mr. Thoma^ Smith se ,̂llt>\do »otroccupy the space of three
show is tola* a success it must have a good dav, and Blacon Point, Chester, showed a fine three-year- ,V‘e l,cart ^ of the tree. W hat a tale of
none of those that are past are likely to leave a big old mare named Cedrif Princess, which gained^first ha,M^hip this sets forth. Other trees have
profit to their managers. prize, and two yearling fillies, rare beauties all of hght on which the existence of a tree
.. far.Ay rshires have made most stir in the show tiiem Ç01 by Barons Pride. At the same shows nt.VTllI u„i,T^k V^p spruct* must he content with 
fields, and quite a laige numlter of first-rate animals tke -Messrs. Montgomery, Netherhall Kirkcud- * thH, h,(ers through the branches of its
of that breed have lieen exhibit,-d. while two high hriKh/' showed several choice animals got bv this tent! Itkp,nf' But.U is r°n- 
prices have Ihh*ii paid for thi-ee veaeold quevsin sire' but there can be no doubt of the preeminence ,»! 17^ rl.1 f tbvy°»nKPoplnre orpinespring
calf, but not due for some weeks yet. One of Xs^ over of their yearling colt which won at Kdin^r , 1 *n. the shade they could not endure,
Mary II. of Burnhouses, was sold by her bniw nock" He has rather much white alim.this fareaml qUmk,y dle,lt k”ows that the time will
Mr. Win. Howie. Burnhouses, Galston to Mr' ‘«8s f«r a Canadian s taste, but he is the hSw^L P«me when old age or disease will weaken the po,>- 
Andrew Mitchell. B uvheskie, Kiivudbright for luost handsome and best-moving colt of hissage ih^'soro^^V8 * heavy wind will lay them low.and 
£1"". and so far she has U*en !irèt at Ovstie-f) ,„»iVL s'^n for many a day. Mr. James Kilpatrick CraiX Ul.t,spn,w' old ,n > but insignificant in stature.

Sh»Ltî'l.„i:g^a Kilm«noek. h». *̂” viUU“lr' "Ml
white quey, showing givat style and carriage and na,“e«l Ixmt Dundonald, which last year was un- • the nice.
promise of a tight vessel. She is not popular with **tcn and this year it seems as if he would repeat in ten^'e^ ^ in the 'V"ch g1towth
some farmers, as they regard her as a hit too strong the l'C'formance. He has lieen firet both at Kil- KmlTutL V* prect>dui8 seventy, and soon 
in thv Ihuiv, and thvrtk luav l>v soniv Ikisis for thv m^roock and thv twoCtlas^çow shows. At thv April Wh»» ii f . , .criticism. She was champion female of the breed at sh-?,'v’ h,eld thi« 'wk: the male chamnionship went! us ' Kvideml^Munet'hiù» ÏJr7,ld^h,te pi,ne tVHch 
Glasgow and reserve at Kilmarnock, being there ^,,thoV1t Hn-V hesitation, to Mr. Matthew Man halls .“àedtoitfoîiw^nSilïïrh^K r*,»nTr3i h#S hH,V 
liea ten by another cow from Burnhouses the Marcellus, a magnificent horse, which won in ^ near the heart a black scar runs
grandly-framed White Rose, which won t he chain February : he was got by the renowned champion *ite e'°ne °rthe Annu,u.r,ngs for nearly
pionshii, at the Highland last year. The other dear horse‘ Hiawatha 1(**$7, and is undoubtedly a supe- “h^rinm^no ou,s'de.of /bis

iHuie She was sold bv îg? S5dShere this season, àr. PaÆ^îil^kr lEC v ha^ ?ih^ ^ »y the time
Duncan, Little Kilmony, Rothesay to Mi^ M vies, first with a first-class colt named Sir Hedder- !- H,L«i 7n, tt!..,! h wnt^r many years have
Paisley, for m., and was secondât Gla^miif^ 'v,ick 'lUfitik Iniugh. from Mr. Wm. Taylor. Park onTSisti im, ,h« 1^'' whr^ Uie scar
Ijerbv. Mr Wm. Kerr, Old Graitnex !t^*u,a, and > “nffew. He is a big. straight, useful horse, ^^Iw ï thicker'"in'T* bndKed ,hv
-Mr. John McAlister, A ni v ne Toward „„,»i,i„ this, and he should make a big season in t'anada ftn .... 1» ^^wing thicker in the depression, soon

with Avrehires in milk or calf: while Mr Matthew !s lod,H> with a pair of gixxl young horses, l^ÏÏn^ththe d W?-»nd' XX h.Ht
Hunter, Adamhill. Craigie is exhibition -, 7'T Ixiught from Messrs. Montgomery. One is the four- "xppeneit to llntree. \\ bile it was still young, itsHnve year-old quevs of^ds own lining. whZ ^ear-old Fickle Prince H»fi?and the other the tiro- ,U°rUU enem>*' the forest ««b swept through*the 

sin* was the Burnhouses bull, Flora's t hief The -v*Nir o,*d Auldgirth lOSHfci. The former makes his 
«bun of this bull. Flora of Burnhouses, was uiuiues- second ti*ip across the Atlantic, as he was bred by 
tionahlv the grandest Ayrshire cow exhibited during ( olonel Holloway, Alexis, 111., by an imported sire, 
the past ten years, but, curiously enough \lr ,,n, itn, tmported dam. Both are uncommonly 
11 u liter's queys, while showing first-rate xereels and ,we ,tîred:the sire» t>dric 1US7, lieing one of the best 
teats, lack the scale and sulistance of theii grandam breeding horses on either side of the ocean, and t In
in the other section of Avrehires, what is called the • Fickle hortune, is one of the liest-bi-ed mares 
old section. Mr. James Howie, Hi 11 house Kilm-n !n the ;s.(‘'dliook. Her sire was the big Darn le v
n«H'k. a brother of the tenant of Burnhouses. and t01VT' • l\mght ° ' othian DNS*. The two-year-old
lus neigh lair, Mr. Thomas Barr. Mainland. Kilmar Auhlgirtli is own brother to Palmerston, 'which 
"!-'Vk',;uv well-nigh invincible. A strong exhibitor Ka"i«*<l first prize Ixith at the Royal Knglish Show 
ot bulls this year is Mr. Robert Osborne, Wvnholm » X ork and iU, lhe ,'^cent Chicago show. Fickle 
Lix-keidiie, who has long lieen known is a biller 1' '"^ ,"^ K,.xm1 v»oiigh to win the Auchtermnchty 
<>i high-class st<x-k. Ills bull. Gigantic Stunner «^strict premium last season.
" >s champion male at Glasgow. One of the best 
>oung Avrehires of the season was bred by Mr
' unes Rohh, Hindsward, old Cumnock, she has Silagv, Stiffav Beets and Maittfels as Dairy 
;? ,H'uftht by Mr James Howie, and so far has Foods,

had .in unbroken career of victory. . 1

S,ïsri-.'i-
ev'il'-nV'Ut1SserHfih<î '*"i"Hüs of b°H* l,twls were in u*st all'Hie cow^were fv.VdliUvT ll!<'of mix'll'grain i"8"-8' ,U'st ikying most of its companions, and 

^«'sh-lim Shorthorns made the run and li llis. of field cuiaal corn stover During periods burning a large strip of the tender lan k on its ex 
O r I1 bbibhn, and the champion at Belfast, a 1 and d all the cows received in addition ÇXjHised side, so that tlie liark died and fell off. But
p one hull, named Caledon Stamp, from the Conn less Ua*ts and mangels each in quantities furmsbmv' roVKi helt/‘r P^dected than the othere, and having

w. - T- ......... .

in'!,J\'t,riJ'^i'tt1e8Aly, wealthy bull, but there is suits of the test showed a slight increase in the ‘Î txk^ many sxv.allows to make the sum-
is ' , * Nud b“" 1 bv theory that Cal talon Stamp amount of butter, and ix-iwutages of fat and solids IV* *r S" .V ,takv". "«any tiaa-s to niake a forest, andxi | ! !‘v °'le' * understand he has lieen liiivtl by not fat in changing from the mixed ration of Î lv bua'st has alnu^t as much individuality as the
-Mi Du h,e for next season. II was purehased last sugar^lwte ÎÎÎK.angels^to sila^ akme m,da 'S HT T".'. ,Tlu>Th '-«ch tw; and each " s,a*cire
\ 01 ex imitation to Sont America, but the decretisc in changing from t he mixed ration to either s,|uggle xxith «-ach other tor lib- and supremaev.
h. F sènt^îr8 " VV v <K8<Hl t0- H,\it.ish v utle before sugar lieets ,u mangels alone. Thev are considvn-tl m'7', "V ll,"‘l|>lul to vavh 0,h«, and
xx i 1 ' ,U‘ ,V,UU'\S '«‘this country mean- however, as showing no practical difference in the 1 n.. i f'.l'^'f the,r v«;mmon enemies.
1< ni,nb don 1 suppose the Aident me men xx ill etfret of silage and roots u|hui the yield and quality nil!!, ,1 the forest t lie wind and the fire,

mm here altogether. Atn-rdeen Angus cattle of milk, but the mixture ,'f -ila-o- and rootsL ' , * 's * ,U“I'V jm‘-s‘"'h as insects and disease,
making good progress in Ireland, especially in sidcred slightlx U-ttei than ttw same .imntiix of ,uul sometimes the lorest sutlers so severely that its
•mth and east, but they xvill not take verv well either ie<l senai udv ' whole .aspect is changed, and nexv species come in

1 ‘ and replan-the old. Much of this history the rin-s

Tli«‘ Tale of I lip Kings.
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.*J7<» Koündko INti.

will reveal to us. HS is the case in some of the fol- are so perfectly harmonized that hut little is needed Tllt‘ FtMMlillg Valut» of Lamb's - ti tin Her 
lowing actual examples from studies recently made to throw them oitf of Italance. ,.. .. * 1
in the pine forests of Northern Minnesota : Nature clears in strifts and dashes seed there. ' t nrnopotiiHtH niintm I.

In one locality, where rather small Nor wav nine and lires are rare and far apart. Man clears over r° , , or l‘AKMKK8 Auvocatk :
stood verv close together, making a thick stand, it wide ureas, and tires of his origin sweep repeatedly l am desired ny a corresiiondent to send you 
was found that almost without exception the tret's over his slashings. The young nines spring up even 'M>te 0,1 the above subject for publication, so th.it
were of the same age IMS years. No matter how after the second and third tires,nut hy perseverance farmers in the Northwest may have the matte,
large or how tender the tree, it was just as old as its the Hies finally destroy them {ill, and what nature brought to then- attention. _
neighlatr. intended to be the voting pine forest liecomes a lwo years ago we received several samples o|

The limrs on all these trees were verv laree at haiwn wilderness. ' t he seed of this weed fmm Manitoba, with amplest
the heart Suit as fifty or *i£tv vearawent Iwthev tirand Rapids, Minn. »"** »« analysis and rejiort as Ui its feeding value.

Ii-ee . < imxl hunllv In metr at nil Th»wiui»i win • 1,1 districts lurgl ipl.Vlt itles Wert' lieing
EL-rtS* wT^I- !ZV2£ A Vaille Tirk. 'SStZLfJSl wnirUK^; .7" ."'"V
wotil.l give up the struggle, all suffere.1 alike. Te ,he k.l.i... ►',««,«. A,.... ... ; résulta. Ihiraiialvaisgave IIIe tulluwing .laui k’"'"

But they were not the only suffered. Here and Sir, The specimens sent with your letter of Ittth
inst. are, as you surmise, true ticks. The ti tiding of Katoroil
these on a horse at Vhilliwack, in the Fraser River i !u tM>hVth-;uv<" .°U
Valley. British Columbia, must, 1 think, lie an l".'i,.K'r ■■-.-•

Fx* ■ ,, , ... A-h or mineral manorunusual occurrence. From the crushed specimens.
it is not possible to he positive of their exact identity,

,. hut I think there is hardlv a doubt that thev are the 
Sfc well-known cattle tick of the Southern states 1 hese figures denote a high feeding value 
(fek ,, . .. . :"ern . at percentages of the two most ini|Kirtant nutrients
■m* Boophi/ms hurts. This has tieen found occasionally hit and protein, lining quite equal to tlioseof manv

on cattle and horses in the West, and it would lie concentrated feed stuns. Weight for weight, ii 
interesting to learn if the animal upon which these should prove superior to corn meal and quite the 
were found had Iteen recently imported, or had lieen equal of bran.
running recentlv with animals imported into British ' nice t hese seeds am very small, and possess i 
Columbia fmm "the Northern States. In Texas and funewliat hard internment, it seems most probable 
some others of the Southern I nitiai States.the cattle Umt»eil without being ground orhoiled.the greater 
tick is a serious pest. When, as is frequently the number of them might pass through the animal un 

MWS case, it is very abundant, it rapidlv ml urns the con- dl8*sted, >“ which case not only would they lie of 
dit ion of animals upon which it occurs; hut its worst 5? . vtuue, hut harm would Ik* done hy their
injuries are due to the fact that it is the immediate dissemination over the farm in the resulting

mamue. Frank T. Sm rr.
Chemist, Kxperimental Farms.
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First al Toronto Industrial Kxhibition. 190U. means of conveying infection of the Texas cattle 
fever. These ticks have the power to fast for a very 

, , , ..... lung time—several weeks—and after gorging theni-
there we see a slender, struggling white time mak- selves on an animal, they drop to the ground, and Bt'rkslim'-Tam worth <>,i« 
mg a vain attempt to capture its share of sun and then, after a considerable period, climb up on to * i am worm t funk
ram. Count reveals that these white pines are also grasses or hushes and attach themselves to anv Bat'd! Hogs ( llVltply Protlut'etl.
all of the same age. but, unfortunately only lL-ii passing animal. When they have bitten an animal |„ the Iwtersoll Ont district the merits of theK and the deiav^was fata'/ ^ ^ °f ftT* ,h,7 DP' ‘V hlfw" Tain^wth^'.1 imX^^ÆVhtv hiï^

thickly, and all the same year > Perhaps further they cannot convey the infection to animals thev Comnanv introduced ;i shinment of Luun ,,istudy will help us to find out. So we go to another l‘ite. 1 do not think there is any likelihood that this hreeil from Kngland several years ago (’rosses
cutting, over a mile from the fi^t- Here we find rather than pure-hreds, ,aro fàx-oml.TWanse thev
many trees about the size of those we have left, and --------- -- -------r» ................................... are Indievial to In* more economical feeders, and to
counting the rings, we find them to be of the same » nroduee these the
age -188 years. But here there is something more. ; ,,
In a secluded nook stands a group of immense white - -- , - . .1 i> kkkkrrkh.
and Norway trees, perhaps a dozen. These prove to llns is the conclusion arrived at hy Mr. I lav id
lie verv old, hut, remarkably enough, also of even lawiemv, whose farm we yisitisl just at the
age -each stump showing 81a rings. Where is the - mencementof seetlmg. Mr. 1,-iwronce usually ki*eps
rest of this patriarchal forest > Close altout the few from four to five brood sows busy producing
remaining may lie seen the forms of manv more, material for readily pim-hasetl hy
stretched upon the ground and slowly decaying. ~ Ingersoll ( onqiany when they are ready, usually at
These have evidently tieen blown down, possibly about eight old. lie also keeps a pure-bred
after lieing killed hy fire. Their fate give us Berkshire hoar i h ig own pigs, as
clue to the disap|iearance of the others. It is plain well as many of Ins neighbors. The Tam worth
that some time liefore ITttta great disaster overtook sows (represented m 1-ig. I.i aiv invariably good
the pine forest in this place. Most of it was wiped mothers, producing strong, even litters, large
out of existence, either hv fire or wind. But here ■* ...—-yiwa-i.——------------- enough to raise well. I lie sows are, as a rule,
and there a clump remains, and from them, in a knglish Yorkshire sow tractable, and careful with tlieir young, seldom in-
favorable seed year, came the seed which starteil ... ,, junng a piglet, even though it lie wi-ak and helpless,
the new and thriving crop of Norway pine. ,v0y''1 10,»‘"^ "h°w. lira Of course, the sows are intelligently fed and caret!

To find out, if jKissilile,whet her this conflagration » - . ... , . . 1 faiT-owing, so to have them
or blowdown was more than local we iro to a cut- ,ck. w.lU «evelop into a serious pest at Chilliwack or «ctixe and kind at the critical time. Mr. I.awrenee 
ti'i i soi ne Ten ^nilesfrommufiKt anifhero l^ain in Hrilish Columbia. Specimens have lieen <xx-a- has a model hogpen, hut that is used cliieHy for
the* Idestand laraest of the stand, which is all rather ^lîîtJhSe'T « ntr h7“l VRT'OUS, *‘lHCtS il\ lhe f^farrowS ^ni* i'î'"P W U>i"K flowed

nmve to he K^S veai^ old Wh it^xw the ^orthwebt and British t olumhia ; hut thev have to m quiet 1k>x stalls in the basement of thecaiise, tSemît mus? h^e operateil over aîarge^iroau «ever b^n v-ery abundant except upon an iWional , , . , „ t ,
But this is not a thick stand • in fact there are *«‘“‘*1 which was m poor health. Mr. I .awrenee lias tried Berkshire dams and
manv vans and much of the timber is limhv and !' our country it is not a very difficult matter.as • am wort h sires, hut the sows usually had small or
knot tvfasm-esig.it hat it has not been grown verv niSi’,? this parasite. Several ap- «'"^en litters, and weiv often cross and I Mid to
close togt ther,aiid soon we find that many-in fact, h?V l^n fou,ul c^Uve. Almost any «
most —of the trees are hut lui vears old, there lieing i1 m! ,-JJ oi > snf»Uuice applied to the parts atïecteil k 
two distinct aire classes. " w ill destroy the ticks. A mixture of lard and sul

.. ... tT . , , , . , phur, | of sulnhuv m 1 Hi. lard, or sulphur and ker-How did this come about .* l.et us look at the osene, will kill them. The ticks, as a role.are found 
Here upon one ol them is a five scar, on those parts of the animal where the skin is thin.

t pon an When t he parasites are numerous, washing, hrush- 
, , . . , « same year, ing, spraying or sponging the animals with one ofAnd on close examination, we can lmrdly find one the several well-known commercial sheep dips 

of the older trees free from the marks of this fire gives the greatest satisfaction. Thev are efficient 
How plain it is. that this hro occurring just lit vliea,,. easily applieti, and aro not" poiso.ious or 
years ago, or in the veai- Tsi. when t Je young irritating either to the skin or eves. If these aro 
forest was Is years of Hge.k lied nearly all the young not obtainable, the ordinary kerosene emulsion w U 
pmv. and gave the forest a blow from which m this answer. On a few animais thev mav Ik- applied 
place at least, it neve.- fully recovered. But it did with sponges, mops, brushes, or a syringe, 
the best it could, for the age of the s.-cond class of J. Flktchkr, Knto.nologist-
trees, h*l vear-s, shows that the young survivors ot Feutrai Kxperimental Farm, 
the tire grew rapidly, until at the age of ,‘ts vears 
they were enabled to pnaluce a crop of seeds, or 
(Kissihly the old trees from which the first ones 
came were still living, and seeded down the ground 
a second time, so that a fairly good stand of trees 
was finally prod need.

These studies lead us to infer that pines repro
duce themselves as
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Iron Booting is 0. K.
I have used two makes of felt roofing, common 
epipc iron roofing tCanada plate), and Pedlar 

metal shingles. Felt roofings, 1 say, are no good to
A , M l the average farmer Perhaps hv "regular and fre- Tamwovtti color, while the Berkshire sire irives
foivsis. generally under excel» quent application ot tar thev might stand, hut the thickness thrift J»iv . . , . T-SÎ

t.onal or unusual c.ivmnstanees. and that that is farmer has not always time for that joli. I have facilitated hv thcirheingco.de.it nl but wmdf^era 
-he., natural way ot mam. umng theniselves as lieen well sat.sfieil with metal ixxifingTiut 1 would Kconmny in f-ssli»m is st, d ,Hl t vriin^ not 
-p vies. lhe young white and Norway pme, esjie- use tar |i.»|M-r on any barn or stable under metal withheld from sows 8„, L-ii!, , m , i 1 K ,-.,
viallv lhe latter, cannot endure much shade when liecause the steam from cattle is apt to produce rust from vounv w.Mm.si .,i,*sVV^i'g: lltiers,
'-mall, and vould not possibly g.-ow up as a -hick if it pehvt.ates the cracks in the sheetW ^Xi m tHeni"hii, v: h,'!V"^ 'Tf'1 
t-'i-e.-' untie, theii o n shade or the shade of other list'd raw linseed oil on lower side of stovenine iron i;..:„.r ^ 1. St xxs m pig usually get then
....... '•••> - „•>«•» - ""•« •>•«» y; dr"s" 'T''-'.»

■ , Inthe long sides 1 he , minting of a metal itx.f is only a very chop added. Thev an ht sVtltwTuwks hefo.a-
. v, tm dm-,n? w> ah the pmes small ,oh roaumig little material and easily farrowing, where th.*^ro toTavl the.> mtera»^

? : 'I' V 4" '- ipphtNl. On a low-fi-Hine -het'p-house roof, pitched aro ftnl lit'tter, so as" to strengthen them to raise
°VV 111 lxxvhe' 1 stovepipe iron on tar their offspring well. Thev are'iietted -ind scratched

, »»«• >"iUS That root is sound yet I coîild oecasitmallv To aerus om - n t ï l

’ U‘ * î mt > a ml sit y. h* r' pit chS U ‘S f™‘ at afterwaixlsif nrot^iry. The “jieï is ^faitVim!M n i-ioolis Mm -X. !.. t\ei\da\and Innlth-tl with drv cut straw, which is
• 1 l,ui- given m limited quantity, esptxially

TYl'lVAl. YAM WORTH SOW.
Fir-, at Royal l ouiuies Show, l»«ystov
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THE FARMER'S

WIIKN TIIK PHIS AUK KVItKmVKK , ,
I?" IS Pmvi.h>d Will,,, railing on it,,- w,ll she h,Vr fifLh arter Ule P«gs nre xvenned.
i Ivn nivlivs up from the Moor, under xvhieh the time i,, n..» 'i °W,-'d ^ nistlv on cheap feed nntii 

'» avm’,1 Ining crush,h !'• ; h\‘r !" •"»' farrowing again. She is
1 ’hu"\ I'V- r,*'Vs ,m' "iwringly l.Hl for thr Him i, v ?i J, tR'JVd,v,Kor- "‘‘ver fat iior an,ms,civ
wvvk'a,Ml KH h,llv "Mm‘ l,"‘" •'« warm ,1, ink of i, her ,naU vna <ïu/i^'S *,Way8 in Hrst ratl' '»»„ fur

ADVOCATE .I— -
-1 «

The
alunit ' ill i l.K m i;ta iii.ikiI).

Mr. Lawrence's neighbor, .1. K. Bartlett raises
*} { vile ui 't *" Xl' .l-'wrcnce's hoar ami a very 
Ml t> ,»eol 1 am worth sow. She is not pure-hred

i- pciligr, e contains a cross of |>umc-
"UK IlHOW INh

to L ' H** *‘;,g\'s of the proceedings, the chief aim is‘
v« i

•I f% fgtrented in some &. m
W''

é If*;i*♦«
r-v •

JB
F

By Jy
\w;

r; ■
4p «

t K-. I. Tamwerlh >o\v in working t,tria. Uiv I«ix\ iviu-v < ulv.,1 loon, j,igv. h "" 1,1 Ij>wrench's Ik-rkshiro Tamworll,
bacon lings. almost ready for the imvkcrs.

"f I lax id
cross-brxut t lu. IV . Herkst,ire-Tamworth bacon 

a trille loo fat.
hogs of gxawl form. Inn

slop for the first three days \\ hen t|>

i::Æ st teH-iF Tt'z tst* 'zJs&SJ^ & «>., «>•..»» v. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „„is approaching three w.-eks, when i hey i e Va 'dênï lh,‘^fore div‘ded into small lots Lien or 'ackhrn olm^üx ^S *V, K° L° the •"gersoll
of milk, and the sow must lie well i ' , * 'Kh* ) of nearly one siy.e. They have comfre.tli.il ». , Ç 1 "»«>P*n> the day after they were nhofn.
will fail rapidly i„ condition. Sugar U ets'or o,her in,cl"^'»Kelevated sleeping lieds, ami each weigh almnt *ri‘ ?ho,,l1 8ex_t.n m"‘»ths ole?, and
roots form the liasis of her ration to xvhirli .-i | “ has n stall at fettling time. This is contri visl heart x- r i pounds each. 1 hey have lieen very
added "«increasing ,, nanti ties as the pigs inLas'e ovLrth1^ fHst?ned edgewise to the swinging front Ix^n fed’TvelT onl -s«nce Inung weaned, and have 
in age. She is allowed an hours run each ,r ’! trough, a lion I a foot apart. This ore vents Whit.! ,i. i • k" and liar ley chops and corn
in the liarnyard, and when the pigs * ' HV cmwd'"K ,uui th<* P'Rs from standing in the* trough the ot,^ they’ll,L con«Tdf°r,<,Hy w,‘s lwid for
can eat they are entertained with * were considerably latter than pack-
some milk. chop. I toiled small pota- . ers have repeatedly pointed out to us
toes or the like. When they have '___________________ as laung ideal for bacon. Both lots

| are or nice smooth hut
se,v,rate mente, which t can T !■■■■■■ n ,ot shorter ,h«" l^ckei-s pilfer,
enter away fmm the dam. and given ■ 1— 111,11 : !{_' ! mj] ll > Ml 11 |
such finals as milk and slops. The ■ '■ ,• | ■ ’ r \ Li____ _ , , . i ■
mal,vs are castrated at alwut four H ’'■’** 'N----- .îr'"’ ". ."'iA r J
w,H*ks old, when they seldom notice 
the ojteration. At six weeks they 
ar»* usually m,dy to wean, and aiv. 
as a rule, eating so well that they 
uo right on thriving the same as 
liefoiv. 1 he sow is turned in with 
them twice after weaning com
mences, to draw olT her milk and to
give them a much appreciated meal.

Potency of Pure Blood in Pro
ducing Ideal Bacon Hogs.
The article and illustrations, else- 

'Yh«™ j" this issue, on the prodms 
tion of ideal specimens of hacon hogs 
such as may tie profitably raised T.y 
the average farmer, naturally raises 
tlu uuestion of the sources from

M----- Y7~TiT--------->1 ■ which the approved type springs,Ü;. ,iV. 4 ^ ™ {i"d 'nc,de"tÀlIy emphasises the po
f* *1' tenev and value of pure blood in pro-

t* ciîf5j JFî?e nvt*î'age farmer has a
■ I 'er> fancy for crossing in his

warm until they oi1*rations in hretxling stock of any
are about two to three months old ^1 /*. . x,.-( , .. -, H class, and es|>ecially hogs. It is this
according to the season of the vLr H f * ' ‘ J r ‘A'‘ , ■ f'mey for crossing which so often

>X hen only a small ipiantitv of* feed H Î 1 ' ‘ I Which is ^is mpumi. it is cooked on the house H f 1 I ' ^ ÎTf. i r H.ce,,ain pur|MKst> y in
stove, hut Mr. I -a wrences lu'gocua ■ ' T ^e»id of winch is the tavst Ued for

plan of which is herewith given con- H f M ^lle, i,M,,r,.>OSe ? But if thesetarns a boiling vat that rooks' f£>d ■ ^ f" "?ul<1 bu,.s^P to ask them-
with economy of fuel. It consists of \ . _ \___________ \ I , I I X |6 selxes the question, How could we

Plank Ikxx with sheet-mnaîom ■■■ BMMI ■ b»ve the crosaes without Hret having
set on a brick lin plac v Th va il h,^s^ ‘hey would pmh- ,
s.x feet loug.alxm’t tl„W f^t wide tT '

ststing of mixed chop soaked in water. The nen of s,nn,B,r ih.Vi'1. T Î f’iPrcsentative s|>ecimens 
has a tap m the jiassage supplier! with well water in nrodueinJ ih.l kcT’8 W,UV1 have prov,-d potential 
h.v the windmill that pulps the roots and grinds the k 1 Ivuon ty|H> of lugs, and any one

I gram. Mr. I^wienœ d<n-s not lielieve in keeping 
lugs tat while growing, as he finds for la-st satis
faction to the j lacker they should In» allowed to 
grow as well as fatten. He therefore feeds little 
gram until they are about six months old, when 
they weigh prolialtly 131 pounds each At that age 

W ‘hey are packers models in form, hut need more 
growth and finishing to reach the weights required 
I-non this time for wan! the grain is gradually I 

g inenvasiHl, hut the hogs are not,deprived oFexercise 
ç which is allowed almost every day throughout the 

growing and fattening periods. 'Vhey atv usually

n, x. /I ^ x A V VÀ«i

V----------- V
J-L ̂  AA-_ : -w

KKKIll Mi 4VK.XNKH l.ITTKKS,

\s Vde* jt svhhnn jiavs to do 
lunch iHultng of fe,nl for pigs, hut 
Mr. l-uvtenee finds ladled potatoes, 
milk, whey, shorts and mixed chops 
a g»,ni diet for newly-weaned litters 
It is given them 1

j,

ti IÏ
kVi* 1< *lh 4

Vi

A
- x.

HEADY TO Sllir

at alaiut eight months old. when they weigh from 
ISO to 23» iHiunds, at which time thev'are nv-idv for 
the piickers. and the packers are ready for them 

. . -Xt no time are they led pure grain, hut roots ni
xx ok,at. a I hi g or two of liarlvv or other winter, and grass, gretui rve or clover in summer i . , ,

' " llxvd 111 Wl,l« it, and constitutes à la table ‘"vl" the filling portion of the ration, along with V 'US "!*U'VH llu‘ history of the lueeds will s,h>
sxveet whey, water and mixed chops. |»igs tVd in BJ ". "‘i ",v,u<" y ot eonqxu-ativelv voting

"KKKiuMi TIIK sow- v,;v,\ this way seldom goxvmng in their digestive oigans h,T'; and improvements have been
hut m addition ti> this they o<-easionallv get woo,I ... . K ■ . , ' ‘-\1>V °* the most appixnanl sm-vi
ashes and ehatv,vd, which thw seem to ndish, and st,V>nJ!v , mi,,"7,H,s;,and >,u' ‘ »»'t only the nmtv 
which no doubt goes tai to prevent stomach worms '• ,T T ,hV ""l"'""»< e of maintaining
■ icojhc, internai ivuasites. 1 1 * 1,1 «*> «*• the Ims-tls, and ol eontitming to ini

piMve them l.y tudivious mating and selection

Ki„. I M'vk -lii o* tniav!- '«>v ef t «ax i.t 1.,-txx rx'mv - i.li-.il
lXXVX.ll Jlig!-.

Ik-rkshirx- T.mixxxxvth lxxi-on lux»:. sone i,< Kig I\
is
eh.

la i

ixx venee once tritsl hiale,ling a sow four 
. *;"«owing, l.u» the results weiv unsatis

' and since then he does not have hei heal
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Tliv Woir llouml.
|IC« cmI h) W in* WalUiv, Xivvrx Ulv* al lliv Sliwi» ami ' 

Itrwtlvrs' voiix vnlimi.l

As Olhvvs Svv IllO Ontario 1.ÎW Stork Ivj^h adage that "a wink is as g«xxt as a n od h» a
hi nul hors»', 11 is salt* to say, howvvvv, that tins 
sort of juggling «pùekly and elftx'lively svals tho 
fat»> of such salos, no mattvv what the rank of

Salt's.
“ For Mxinv tvasoiv Hvv stovk salvs in Ontario aw . * ».*

not wallv snwvssful. Thv vvfvivmv hvw is to vonv tlunr patrons or ot tluvsi' |vartu i|va|utf?t vithvi
SS ....... .4 0,, .h,*.,, i...i.,s»»>.» u». iw»,

on st'vt'ral «xvasions. At the recent sale held at the end must prove detrimental Ixdh to the inter- All other hranvht's of agriculture are making sat
tiuelph, more than l-à Shorthorns wets' sold. The ests of hvetxlers and farmers. factory progress. The aertNige under crop is show
average price was *N»00. This contrasts rather ------- ing a steady annual i livreuse. dairying is taking

nc * n,»r n„. ........... ...... ........ ..........
Flatt salv in Vhivago last autumn Soinv ot thv For thv Frovmvvof Manitoba* May luth has hvvn ,nK Ihvtt propvi plan' as un|untaut tailors m .« 
Fanadian pa|x*rs have lxx*n referring tb tin* sale as a ..»>, apart for the ol*si*rvun«'0 »*f Arlntr I lay. The system of smxvasful mix«xl farming. The shc.-p
great success, If an average of is a great duv is proclaimed a publie holitlav, and the original industry alone is languishing, or. rather, retrogia»!
success for pedigreed Shorthorns our ncightsu-s intention in establishing it was to give a stimulus , There has lxx*n practically no increase in tl„- 
over theta* have set prêtly low the mark which to tree-planting. NX hen the holiday was extended * . . . i. «1,, . ,... , .indicate a great success. It s.vms strange ind»>ed to the srlvxds Vt was ex,xvt,*d that «me day of the m«"«hvv ol 8,,vvl‘ Annn« ,,v\lw's lw,t whll<;
that such s,ilvs aw invariably a fathtw in that year» al lvast* should Ih' dovotinl lo giving thv thv latest tiovvrnmvnt bulletin shows a uwiisim» ot 
country* Inliwat Itritain thvyaiv a success. On chihlwn some usvful information on thv ini|>ortanl soinv >*»tMi from thv pivvions year* thv nunihw ol 
our suie of the line they ate a success. Why should subject of forestry. When Arbor I fay was first slicoj» in the Fi-oviinx* lx*ing now \\ lu'ti w«>
they h<* a failure in Ontario I1 It cannot Ih* that provlaime»! there was some elT»>rt made to »thst*rve consider that in Knglaml, with a similar area, I her»' 
good stock is scarce tlnuv, f«y- ouv neighbors over u, but as tliesc s|»usm»xlio elforts at tree-planting in an* -T.UUO.i**1, or l.ttutt for every one we have here, 
then* have goo»l animals, especially in the line ot th«* si'hool vards wen* as conspicuous failures as we can reahxe the insignilit'am'e ol our slux'p in 
Shorthorns. Van our Canadian mends explain most of those of the settlers themselves, the dustry. I believe, however, that the immlx'i as 
why they fail to makt* a succt'ss of a combination «>nthusiasm verv «piickly «lied out, and »>f late years well as «piality ol the pun* bred Hocks is showing 
sal»*, even when patroni*«*d bv a minister of agri* Arltor I ta v has tlegeneratnl into a men* holiday, improv«*nn*nt, but unh'ss the I'ommei'cial or butch 
culturey" 77* e /ùirniri', SI. /'on/. Minn. An effort is now lx*ing made t«' n*vive interest ami ers sheep invivase largely in numlx*rs, breeders >>|

Our contemisnarv evidently confuses auction to encourage its ot «servi nee al»*ng the lines it was ptxligvee stiH'k cannot cx|hh-1 a good market lot- 
sales held bv individual brei ders with those con- originally intend,*d to serve. V,viv 1 *>v ««ifetvmv one naturally draw,
ducted by an assix'iation. or, as in tin* case of the The l h> part ment of Kducation of Mandolin and ln'lu 1 us state of matters is either that .lanitol«,-i is
Ontario sah*s referretl to, under the supervision and the l>««minion l orestrv l lepai Intent aie distribut- not ;* rountrj for sh«'«*p or that there isn t .
dim'tion of atiovernment official. In the one case, ing to all the schools of the West a little l«ooklet lo1' mutton here. .V'lther »>l tin's,*
thelua-etier is ivsixinsible for the character of the pivpaml bv the Winnipeg Forestry Association, mterenees would le right. I lie climate, the ,soil 
stix k otfeml and for the honorable conduct of the giving in an inteiesting wav much valuable infor- *«*1 "" WH,ut'e ,u7' f,'v,Vv,\hlv U" ^‘l> nung. 
sale : in the other, nolxxiy is really held accountable mat ion on tree planting on t)ie prairies. It is to be *V other count r\ art* Hix'k mort' tree from the 
for either, and hence it is not surprising that there hoped every teacher will utilixe this little hook and diseases to which sheep are I «able. As lo # g,HMl 
is a lack of confidence, an element which handicaps the suggestions therein offered for the observance uuirkvt, the price ol lamb and mutton for at nie tune 
a sale from the start, and a feeling that grows with of Arlan' l>ay, and thus inculcate in the children a higher, ladativcly, than the price of other
the age of institution. This, at least, has ln*en the love for and knowledge of trees and the best butcher meat, and it it pays the tntario farmer to 
exix'rience in Ontario t*ach time the system has la*en met Inals of planting them. send mutton to \\ iuni|a*g. then* should be a g»«,al
tried. There is a deal of British spirit in Vanadians, |. Verv fmiuentlv hania'iis that the stivss of Pl'°*p fat'uiei-shen*, who have cheaper feed and a 
and our Minnesota contemporary should understand fHrm work during the early |«art of Ma/makes it '*|2 brini^' ns'to the uuestion Whv is sheen
îuent^uîdTrtak^injrto^im'the iVnsiness'and work*of tiMlevote'a'ny tin,,* to the plant- fcri M iml '«lu*'^'ne,^'hd^mv Id
!hVhÆ&‘ÜV nünntnd tar Tnms Uvn making a ^'ivu.turc in Manitolsi,-. I have no hesitation in
found in the past that such efforts not only "come sun-ess of tree.gmwjng. To root a five- or six year- tei'Vhavc'V«ld ouV'and oUien
high, but the results were lamentable. As tar as 0ià ,lw ol tin* woods or from alomr the river Vlluk • * ' ou.v* Hn” *,,"'«
the tecent tiovernment sales wei-e concerne,!, no Urttoms and stick it in a hole dug out of the liant foï’îhis n'-Uon''^''doTen vmi^'^o n’i\7in\ther and

designate tturn a sin,ess. mon* likely to succet-d with a half-mile of licit v we wen* not ti-ontih',1 with wolves but alter
Auction sales by individual Radian breeders nUntcl with sect! or seedlings than with a half i,,at thev la-gan to inen-ase in nuiidx*i>'and 'bold

have lxx*n unite as sucwsstul as tluxse ot he same doxen isolated trees. XX it h a sheltei-la'lt. the ness, and' killed a few sheep and lambs, until latterly 
class made by l mted States bn-clers U is only ground can l«t* prepaml by home power and ««nit- annual loss has t«een la*twet'll twenty and thirty,
our months since Mr. John Isaacs sale,«short - nary farm tools. 1 he cultivation so essential to the A tVw wolves weia* shot with the title, but this had 

horns at Markham made an average of>l£ ,x*r gi-owth of ia*es can also he done by horse power liltU.,.nv,t in keeping them at l«av. Ala.ut fourteen 
^- Mr- latt 8 salv ,u H«nn on. m Ibxvmla-t I he amount ot lala.r miuiretl will l«* small and can nwnths Hgo mv nephew I «ought' a couple of wolf 

«gui-ed an average of Mix . and his sale at readily he supplied 1 he resultant lieneflts a.v ,U1UIU,8 ul(,g and hitchl fnun Mr. llarvey. Miami, 
t hicago m August last, tvfernsl to m the above much master from the planting of a shelter Ih-H who hiV, ,^vh hun,mg wolves with them in that
quotation and vvhich was not a cunb.nation but an t urn fn«n, the planting ot isolated s|x'ctmens. district. Thev were at once tried on the Niv, . ville
individual one. scored an average ot over s»tu, the Once sl.eUe.-lielts are pnivid.-d, it will lx* an easy wolves, and have done good work, having killed 
record sale ot ca tie of any bnaal on this oint ment .natter o grow individual trees ot other varieties. , wenlv-tlnve of them, and six foxes in addition,
tn he his decade The^secret of su,-cess m these thus adding symmetry and la-autv to the grounds. Wolvès a.v now ra.vlv s,*en in the immediate neigh
tnstances la\ in the fact that the stock was good l-irst grow the wind-h.-eaks and shelter-belts, using ,MlvhtHx1> Jthhough they a.v numerous a few miles 
and the ,« !,he had conHde. ee in he men at the he more easily secured and faster-growing vane- Estant. Thev have killed only one of our lambs

-I ..'I ! «heseelements a.v m tes. such as the native maple and Buss,an poplar si net* the hounds were got. and are evidently prêt tv
evidence the nuiib, i.-itu,,1 ,s pretty sure to bring t are should also lx* taken to set the live x*Hs far w,,„ SVHlvd fmm the district. The hounds catch up
r x-X "TM;gl0’U, Un,;XVH\ ,h,i <>no."?h H^avfromthe but dings-on the mien with a wolf after a run of a mile or two. He gene,-
l.i has Keen fairly good |«ra,,,e.x to ft. topreye.it the snow fmn,dr, t- ;i||y ts u H HM, Hght for his litV> iUul if is n
and in condition have Ix-en almost invariably mg into the yaixls and holding an excess of mots- well grown stVong animal, the hounds ntx.l the 
-CTtd H *v w i wholeseluu; tor tore about the farm steadings. assistance of the hunter, who, of connu*, is mounted.

, T, : H"d a lot °f st,Tk :va< and bv a blow on the head with a stout stick, gives
no, left u ns, Id e her. lheiv ,s no reason why two » marie» « Vvimxlllm. the wMf his ,,uie»us. Then* can lx* no doubt that

ay .Com,uno to lit' Inti Ant I It an h\|in>iMtm. thviiv hounds aw* valuable in keeping down the
m- T * I .', 'T tuue.t‘1n< pi.,»'»' su»H','ss- Thel an-American Kx,xisitio„ ,*|x ,„al at Buffalo, numlx-r of wolves and scaring then fmn, districts

r T r‘ VT”'’ la,1îvl>, N 1st where sheep a, c kept. When* the country is coveml
. » . . , . V .;. n ! ' h'Vl,v,"' T1 Of livestock, only the cows entering for the six- with bush and seul,, other mcasuivs must lx* taken
x . ! * „ 1 xlitt 1. V, K V' .’,,8.lM‘8al1.- Su, ,.'.:sf'K‘8 months dairy test will !«,- mpunxl to put tn an if thev an* to lx* exterminated. This can only lx*

hi'V* ! '.1 1 h,‘.vond,!'Vus apixsirance l«el„iv September. 1 he dairy test com- done bv giving a suHu-icnt inducement in the sî,i,|x'
aUfxx nulh Mx il an siUishu tovx * hut xxlu'u vttlivv mviu'tni with thv o|>vnmg ol thv Show, am) rontumvs vt an mvtvaMui hountv t hat a man mav va in,„v .............. ,m »,... vl,,.,. X,I.,. Kivv V,.„1,,lia„ V S, w?!? iVîmul^g. iS,.K

In tins conne,-lion we desuv to sav that we cows ,«l each vt the following breeds have Ix-en tl,»'m. 
ivscnt the sul«sidi/»xl insinuation by an anonymous si'ltx'ltxl to take jxitl it, the t,*st. viz.. Shorthorn, 
writer that tli,* F\t-MHit's Aiivix atk. it, «Icvlining .lerst-v, Ayrshiiv. H,«lsteiivFri,*siaii. and Fivncl,

. to follow the hounds in this hunt, has shown a lack t'anadian. The decision of our authorities, that 
**t publie spirit and willingness to work tor the only t'anadian-brod vows should lx' ac'epttxl. has 
extension of the puiv-hretl stock trade. The record somewhat narrowed the Held for select ion. The fact The following ,-lipping from the I HI. I'oinl anil 
of this pa|x*r. in its continuous history of neat I y that most of our tx*st cows are hml to conn* fivsh in /b-u*/ /»*•-/ x.,-f«»-, of \«*w S'ork. will lx* of inti'ivst. as 
forty years without change of name or ownership, August, in order that they may lx* in lx*st form for the flaxseed referred to is the same as is offered in 
as an advocate of advancement in the impi-ovemcnt the fall shows, has still further ivstricted our He!»! Manitolm :
and distribution of superior stock, as the public well forth»' seh'ction of fivsh vows to enter the testât Those who have carefully examined a sample of 
know, gives tIk* lie to any such aspersion, and the this tin,»', so that the consignment can by no means this season's Argentine flax may have noticed it 
at tempt in certain «piarters to h«*l»l us ivs|x«nsibl«' lx* regarde» I as a fair repiesent at ion of tin* Ix-st contains a large nimilx*r of triangular reddish-brown 
for i nt r»xl living )H*liti»-s int»« tli»* l«„sin»*ss is eipially vows that out country van piaxlu»'»'. However, it is seeds alxmt 1 I,HI, inch l»«ng. only «list ingiiisl,able by 
unfair. Thus»* who have ivatl and foll.*we»l our perh,-i|«s tin* best that could lx* d»«ne under tin* close examination from tin* round setxV of brown 
course ii, this «««nntx t ion know right well that the «iivumstances, and we can only trust that they will mustatd. Of a numlx'r of sain pit's of Ai-gcntin»* 
Faumkk ' At>\ < ■» a iK was tin* first to souinl a note lx* s«« handltxl in t In* feeding ami cam tin* y may examined, all were found ,»« tain lain this impurity, 
of warning against tin* mixing of stock sales with receive during the time of the test ,hat they may A numlx'r of the wet*d seeds wen* s«‘l»*vtcd frt«m an 
polities, and if an tm-av»«ry sc.-iinlal has alivady tnak»' a ret'oid that will lx* fairly crtxlitahle t»« »«nr \rg«'iitinc sample in tin* writer's jxissession ami 
gain»*»! cr»xlen«-»* a- to disivputahle tactics allegt-d to «lairy »',-ittl»\ loi vvavdisl by Flax lns|xx'tor Stevens t«« the Division
have Ih'.-ii ivsort«xl to at tin* s»v««i,»l Ontario salt* t»« of Bo,any.I nitial Stall's I >e|«artment of Agricultim*.
raise the report cd average show the l»«w level of the Tilt* Htlt'sp HtU' Tor (ira tit (Toils. :««* opinion. The ih'iiart ment, under date »«l
Hist, tin* Fai.mkk > A i«v» itAit' is mu iA*s|x*nsil*le fo, * * \ pi il loth, writes: " \Ve are m«t thor»«ughly
it, wlnx'ver is ; but we are n 0» sit, prisi*»l to htxtr of I English laitm-is horse-hoe their grain eiaips as familiar with the wetxls of Argentina, but this
sueh abu>«'s tfix'wing out »*i thi-- svstetn of salt's, as "'«'ll as their 1 oot crops. I In* impli-ment us»*»! tor wved is eitht-r the sihh! of the t'om.tion curlv dock,
i, was vv,-r thus ni this count 1 \, though wv »'»«.,f**ss * !«*' purpos»* taki's t h»* same ttunifier »«l rows as tin* llnnni « n'.spus, »*i that of some sixx'ies of ]Ri< im a- 
w- wen hanlly |«i.'paied fot Us vhitnsilx empping M\v«i drill, the blades of the lux's having a cutting s»> closely related to ri i.*/«ii,\- as to lx- it,distinguish 
sp 1, s»> t t,!y i stag»* in ih»> train»'. Vbont a wat width ot about ,« inclu's lor wht'a,, ami when tlu*y able ln«m i, Tlieiv is no weed which the agricul 
--r * 'i «»' ieiiit'infi-1 aright, a . .*1 n s}«.-n»lent wmte get s»»nn*\vliat worn they answer Wi-ll tor liarley. turist has a gnsater pn-judict* against than »l»«ek, 

\ t«v< *t \ *. 1 . fa» ,1 iomlv suggest ing 1 h«* tw»»»«u,si«le blailcsaiv narn«wer than theotlu'rs, a ml it is ext t'vinina ted w herevet fourni, the farmei 
;ng o; new H« I»!* l»*t tin* «tniplov * !«*' >'"ws they work in an* likely t»« l*»* narn'w in l«>aring the n-sult of its spreading, its present-»' tn

I' n «ion M ni'tei o' \gricul pit';"- >•' «he drill has not lxx*n guid.xl txirticularly \rgentine flax, and the ditli» ulty of clearing the flax
...... \* uning was w*-h. It hoeing lx* gtxxl tor n«o, s aiul »-»«, n, why not ot it, make it incumbent »*,, tli»* farmer experiment

1 -. « * mon set ions *"« g* dn «* n«'e«l n»«t h»* surpris»*»! t o Hml thi' ing will. Argent im* s«'»*d ,»« ust* the grtxitest pri
ât ! . n unless |*t inc i I *l> i' \ teinhxl in t h«* « ult un- ol ( an.-ulian I a 1 in caution against fouling his !aml with this pi'i-nicio; -

>i|>s ni 1 he m *1 distant lut un* weed

I'ln'iv is no suhjtx-t that ,'oulil limit* fitly eng. 
the attention of this Assix-iation Ilian tin* pn*» m
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. 270Points for JiHlRiiiK^ltvvr ami Dairy Types

to ,ir.... ..  .......... .. îf

Wol rinii'.w.'ih8* 1 m 0n|M*88il»le in xvorda to give „ lx^s? lull 1 16 hork <hv huttorks ami ®lro,1,K. f"v gathering and giinding final : the fore
di itriptjon that will convey tn the mind of anot h,.,- r, ti n*n *"«' H<»wn. especially in the hull head broad and dishing: the hot ns Hat t• he .deal type in either vial It is a studV ’ ' mr* Z V‘K I'"""'''.? °f h»il flesh am "curving : eyes clear. gfull an l nA.minenU^k
la‘st prosecuted by means of object lessons and the i, <hU, l ' “ lhf-v a,v indicative of that L°,,g and HÇht The hull should In n lati eK- 
vo i n par iso n of animals in real life. The next best , V . ! 'V lv proix>rty known as f/tm/iVw, which is Janvier in the front ,,uai ttrs and hYdii... i.!\i.
njeans is perhaps hy comparison and studv of i-hks's'Veor'io 0,f.tluirt' ,,f a goml fv.xler, ,ind rtf first- hind .(uarters than the vow . narrower at the hook's
pic tures, taken from life, of first-class animals I, means ‘ lot k ̂  PW,sltles (Jood handling ««d stronger in neck, having a f, height eve a
this regard the ,cages of the Kaumku s ,\„v,h vt> t !w j "" How hide; ot thin and icaperv. hut «""scalar crest, and a hold, vigor,.. K ' ‘

tamer thick and nliant HI •»-"and well when «PPcnrance and active carriage, indicative of
grasped, and there is energy and not necessarily had ........ . not neves
felt underneath it a 5an*Jras hne in withers as the cow : he should have
peculiar softness even deep forerihs and gened width of chest (hcod
?" h‘*" animals, which """dlmg <|ualiti,‘s are important in the dairv
is pleasant to the mind, ^ wel1 as '» 'he lieef I,re,si-, as the soft
and which.like charity, [’haut skin, not too thin, and the soft, fnrrv-feeling
covers many faults. fn hair are indicative of kindly feeding propensities
this virtue the hair is an" economical production of milk. Medium size
abundant, soft and of 1,1 beef or dairy breeds is preferable to ah-
fine texture, and there ?'°i'"ial size, as the latter aie liable to Ice deHcienl 
is sometimes found an J" energy and endurance, and, as a rule, it is lad ter 
under or second coat, , use n ""-diumsized, compact sue to mate with 
of velvet-like fend. j’M'ger and looser made females. The acconmanv-
which it is pleasant to m£..cuts showing the position of the various points 
touch and not easy to w*"!e ,"ot pre pared as ideals of the two types give 
forget. Other impor- a fa,r "*ea of each ' 1 glw
tant points aie the head
shmddhe nrhen±lHd Favors Vo-operalion.
size, inclining to^hort ‘° ïh^u" Kar“rm^ a,‘v'mat* :

SMJa&ïs:
^ ;r"'ir.w*»1 îizîESrFF™--”coals or the ditèrent breeds tin tv,H‘s The w i k.: shoit. thick and strong in the I» d se,J », s an ins ' XVI ' °.'.'VO, h<«s »his

îtirbrüTi- T
Kuril „l U„. I',,,, •Clot?lhe ii,C«L lUt"CW’ *' ...................■ >*!>• . which I,,,, „ ..«t'H
"g and text,,,xv Mne’ ,Ut ,uul of «'"cd lice same with hinder twine. One year with

..........................>'N~iiyoi'uw si:,-.......i"

ï^jT^aBT «™it,S h"v.i1.,r,w„cr»ud th^l oRio S""'ly *»“'•
« diwt :,„l wml shiui.d receive no srawli degree of credit. The h«s been ,„,iie , discussion ,h.w,t h.il

THE dairy type. insurance. I enclose a cutting describing how the
em!!,,:,hïhtSI,rd'S byy eeeUin feMue in SruhinTwM'^n^r.^"5 A"stri»- 

nlent.c nf pnro hlmxi. semiing ........li-mn-s ch-eipr .ml Onthnid Xluniciimtily. M«n. ' o K

EEESsSEBE

..... j. •' |OW *"us l>ee" i" some <i uarters preached point: a large sninal ctd 
de, v ;„U;h/Vn'VmV IT,'sis,t‘"/-v. thal coin hat or mnn, well ^deB and 

H"1 soundness of that doctrine of cer open spacer! • the fore 
w, Id °.f il section ,,f Hairy p,-ess. ip.artel lighter than the
heresy- ' Vn 'viT ^ . n‘ganltal as m,|cardonahle hind quarters, and sicare 
sihlv î.« I e*U>;"le VTW ,hiU would pos- not fleshy : the lw-k na£
a- it s.-etus^to"cad1/o,iCk °f constitutional vigor, row at tlie withers, hro.ad
«.uaHeBB the vh UimnV,U'SS ,n th? /«««» the loin, and moder- 
h is V.mlJL. ^l! "«"gnns ai>e situated, hut it atelv so at the hooks-
hr,àcderdUddn!f U il"*'" not n,U l'lU,v1 ,H'fore. hut hind quarters long. Immd 
defensible T '"'^‘Pfahle and even and level ; a straight hack
dairv i U,UH,SS °1‘ sharpness ot withers in a being pta-femal ot It
icaunal hv .l v 'i'*' !m ,u,u ls '‘"siralile when accom- things beingeotial: thighs c .
length i!r deplh of ' rd.V '!trT * ,,W* heiU,'t’ a,,d K‘?mI inc,lini"g «° light, tfiin 
the five work! !» ,ri.l',Tl|K ,UU|llt> >•*""» f"«' ""«1 more or less ineurv.at,

XXiVk,nK <>f the mtvrnal organs. lenviiur mom for th#» .1.»
. | l"dgtug heel breeds the following general velopment of the odderttnhiy ri": 'V «w,a wn«" .«.u1 ns
l,„,J : . and deep, and hut modérât el v features in the
from mH^ktolllnlo. L^o' 7U!V al1 ";*-v the scale of points adopted 
H" loin a.»d n ! L u1 k. y llvs UHi* "stH'eially on for the different dairy 
I Ills (if nm!i "PI". 1 ihs where the most valuable breeds, from to .'Vi ,h>V
Ivvs sm ),Ue, fo,!!ld : w,dv iU"l Hvep fmut ,,uar- cent, is vnalit.al to udder ‘ >x ", VST,<Anx'' vmm vi. hum,.
t^^tteïSiilWi^a! -.1.., .................... ......»........ ............................ ,,,u
• ; »n espec-.ally m the female, sloping tiack grade that is. long, hmad and deep rcuming xveH l'0"'-1 ,UT *'hvv ,<l •"* '-'-"sten ted for the sTctvl
( ,n dL,!h!!deV.Wthe??' ,th7 Vvin vniP; Jlr. waul, and well up U-hind evenly Muàrtl-ml. lèlel wmdd e^L.1;.'’* eA'Plosives. or else the small tx.ys 

shoulders lit » i ."'Her at \\ arlaliy as having on tin- sole, and not tleshv nor jctmdulous, and the these liinlV, 'V °" phases ot the etfevts of
ill,'ll f u V mi "ol.)' which well indicates the skin should hang in loose" folds'liehind vvh.!., till j»'st Ingle explosives as ram makers, fvosi-avertei- 
Sl : I.Î MA.t,0n-, Thv cl.,i,ux «>"1 top of shoulders udder is empty, and he Hue elastic ami «liant • ! ! a- "T ,,wi'k'V"‘l Hi"'"" calls, etc
cf'n>- the in!h'|S1 a1 la '" the hull, and the hair on the udder should tie soft, and tin- color of onlv a ve.'v"if’,l‘’lck'"K h'-U"1 has tieen running 
1,,H j. 1 I ''t ,l"st behind t he shoulders, should he the skin a ctvamv vellow : the teats a good medium It ' 101 ’ ll""- too short to decide whether
a on! In ne;V'ly '-l^'with the shoulders and riles size and length, ami suuarelv pla,,l| vveu'um!,!.!!.! ' “0t, U ls. <>" April I It h. many hogs

ollt xvèl 'f 11|,>s slcouin he well sprung, mcind- pointing slight I v out waul" : milk veins well ont-lde'hm " VnrV1' ,Jr«"t foul. On*., market hv 
-i,rU thn «P'"P-long, deem close branched and tortuous, and entering the abdominal l armers l" cki1./1^ vent;s,,H|» vx?"1 ,no,v than the 
, i . V ;î"'/""‘"g well tor wan! and backward : wall well for wan! and tlmiugh large oriH.-u l. e e ? ° could atford to pav.full ! d Ih'iV" Td <leVfl : "u; hinHtlank deep. milk wells. The milk veins uccvase in sizewith ct.li^oivm-n^'l f"v,'lvy has U a pm fit-
n |v s,/?! ! h;iin'lkl.n,K s!v'1ngh\ ""'I'-rline, or age. and are not a s,m> indication of deepmilking nci cent lil’i ! î*i ‘'*ï "VXT1 IV"d anything like 'Jon 
ii , 1 •"‘ girth annnid the heart and Innd propensities, as thev may tic toi pid, while in others n ivr i," 7*7 1 hey paid U> per cent.:

,k ,u,u lv ^l"al- The hmd ,,uarters should he the veins less pmminent may ta- n,ôi-e active. The A | P'-' and P*»*. ’•*" jx-r cent. Kt> F
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jxese. the one for l he puxluctioo •»i-i.u.!«,..ii.- ..r .i... 
largest <| nanti tv of high class .......................
I.TlII'n|S: 1 UM>{her for the hugest .piantitv of milk of 
high-class 11 nall ty. In the former the object i- 
eon vert the foot! consumed mainly into meat : in the ,y amt wet 
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which calls for
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Tltv Military Tourna mon t and Toronto
Horse Show.

IIKI.O VI'HII. 21th to 27tii, 1U01.

overt» score «f ('nlriw in st'vml mslanws, ami 11, 
saddle classes xvvrv sufficiently wvll sustained l>, i 
in numbers ami ThoiTinghltml form to show dial 
k«yn interval is taken in riding. The same w.i 
true of hunters and jmiqH-rs. Roadsters and |amies 
xvetv not strong in nnmliert».lmt well bredami titled 

The attendance xvas the largest in the history oi 
the show, and well sustained throughout tin 
afternoons ami evenings, ta,xing the spaeiou 
Armories, outside the horse ring, to the limit of it- 
capacity each evening, ami some of the afternoon 
when considerably more than half the tiun
engaged with military displays and eon»i>etitions 
that xveiv inspiring and much enjoyed la-cause tin 
movements were exceedingly well exouted. and not 
forentertainment men-ly. hut each exercise, whet In i 
tug of war. tent fa-gging, lunev-and-ltayonvl, salue 
ami-sahre. he»ds-amVposts. naval drill." or what not. 
represented actual militai y operations, and 
conducted with that vigor and command that all 
admire, G taxi horses and wel I -de velojted men lent 
charm to this part of the programme, ami when one 
wearied of the perlormanees in the ring, well 
attired ladies could In- admita-d in tin- latxes, when- 
there was evidently a rivalry for admiration in no 
slight degree The scenes and events was pretty 
and pleasing, and much more elevating than tin- 
platform programmes known as as sjavial at trai
tions presented at the autumn exhibitions.

Summer Feeding Trials.
One test was made at the I'tah Kxperiment 

Station each year for four years, to compare soil 
ing and pasturing. In all. nine cows were pastured 
for alunit Itt Weeks, and nine were fed in the stabb- 
on soiling crops for the same time. The pasture-fed show and military tournament, and now it is mili
eu ws produced on the average more milk and fat tary tournament and horse show. When it was 
and made a greater gain in live weight than the horse show it engaged one day, and was routined 
cows fed in the stable. The flow of milk, however, almost entirely to breeding and young stock, and

was held and conducted 
as a farmers and breed
ers' exhibition, at a sea
son when that class 
could attend, and also 
take their stock from 
home without interfer
ing with operations on 
the farm and in the 
stud. Horse shows, 
however, took a turn.
I>oth on this side and 
beyond the lines, when 
the saddle and harness 
horse demanded and 
received more special 
attention, with the re
sult that a remarkable 

^ work of improvement 
|*T in these classes took 

place, until we see in 
H competition from a 

score upwards in many 
classes, both in leather 

J. and under the pigskin 
This is the outgrowth 

■ of a demand, and it is 
1 doing much to stimu- 
|H late improvement in 
wF the breeding and lit - 

ting of this class of 
» horse that moneyed 
Hf folk want a n d will 
F have, lint the military 

tournament well, that 
spirit is in the air, and 
people want it: yes,and 
the very class who de
light in good horses and 
owning them too. are 
by it drawn, with the 
result that the market 

is improved and enlarged for these horses. So 
that whether we fall in with the turn of affairs 
or not, it is doing the horse interests a valuable 
service that will grow as it goes, and delay lin
age of the automobile, that sometimes stands 
Imgalioo to half-hearted horsemen who have 
experienced the thrill of holding the ribbons 
an intelligent "actor in a well-appointed 
«nee. It now takes four days of three full 
each to carry out the well-arranged programme of 
tournament and show, that is felt to Ik- a real suc
cess when it is all over. The first day was designat
ed farmers day, when the chief classes of weight- 
pullers were gone through with 
however, a crowded 
house of ‘‘ho r 
handed sons of toil 
present, hut a fair at
tendance of stockmen, 
who breed horses, and 
who seldom fail to at 
tend functions of this 
nature. T h e classes 
were not large, but 
choice.

/

Ii was first horse show, then it invame horse
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A giaal entry of this class was ex|a-et«al, but only 
in thiw-year-old stallions was there a big section 
Some six entries were made in mature stallions, 
but four were all that came forward. Messrs, 
tiraham liras, were altsent and missed, but thex- 
have found it difficult to retain horses giaal enough 
for this show this season of lively demand. Tin- 
four forward were the following : ( loth of Gold, 
exhibited by O Sorhy, Guelph : King of the t'lvdes, 
by .1. M. GardhuMsv, lligltfield: Grandeur 2nd. by 
I. Devitt X Sohés Freeman ; and Harmony, by Roht. 
Graham, Ringwmal. They wen- not as uniform as 
we have seen, hut they were all giaal in their own 
particular way, ami might have la-eu placed differ
ently by other good judges. The decisions wen- 
math- by Messrs. .1 as. Henderson, Helton, ami Geo 
Vockburn. Ilaltimon-. The com|tetition for first 
place lay In-tween King of t In- t'lvdes ami t'loth of 
Gold, both four-year olds. The first nann-tl, a big 
horse weighing.Vt pttunds over a tt»n, in nice form, 
has pntvetl a wise choice for Mr. Gardhouse, who 
select t-d him as a thin colt just off the boat as a two- 
yeatsold. That was in the fall of 'PH. lie was a 
sort of "diamond in the rough." and it nei-dtal 
only a winter's wist- care to bring out some of his 
brilliance, as he won as a three-year-old the follow
ing spring, again turning down his rivals last 
autumn at the Toronto Industrial, and now gm-s to 
the top among the seniors. He is pt-ssessed of much 
Civile character in ends, middle and t imiter, and he 
goes well at all gaits demanded of such a horse, 
lie was import t-d by I talget y Itros.. London, Ont-, 
and sired by Ringleader. Cloth of Gold was bred 
by Col. R. Holloway. Ill . and is a son of Mr. Sorhy s 
Lord Charming, whom ht- closely resembles in
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KAPAMiA.
Kunvvvmv nmlurv Thoroughbred stallion at t anadian Horsv show,

OWNKO HV HR. ANHKKW SMITH. TORONTO.

was not sit evenly maintained during the whole 
period.

A comparison was made, in five experiments, of 
the results obtained from one acre of land, when tin- 
crop was pastured and when it was soiled :

“ One acre of soiling crops furnished feed for two 
cows for 108 days: produced .\14.'> lbs. of milk and 
147.0 lbs. of hotter-fat, valued at 82S.07. One acre of 
pasture furnished feed for two cows for 1(G days, 
and produced 4,047 I Its. of milk and 1SSIS Ihs. of 
butter-fat, valued at This shows an advan
tage of Sff.'tO in favor of the acre of land used as 
a pasture, compared with the same area used for 
soiling crops. These results are not conclusive, 
however, for the soiling crops."

The effect of feeding grain to cows on pasture 
was studied during four years. In all. 2S cows were 
used in the tests, 11 of which were fed 4 lbs. of grain 
per head daily. The records of the cows fed grain 
were compared with those of the cows on pasture 
alone, for the four months each summer during 
which the grain was fed, and also for the font- 
months following, during which all the cows were 
fed alike :

"The cows which received grain while on pasture 
produced more milk and butter-fat than those not 
receiving grain, yet not enough extra to pay for the 
grain fed. The cows fin! the grain on pasture main
tained their How of milk better throughout the milk
ing season than did those not receiving grain, and 
thus dm ing the fall months they produced consider 
ably more than the cows not fed grain -enough 
to more than pay for the grain fed."

1
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were only three stal
lions and three mares 
forward. Of the form
er, the unla-aten i i n 
( ' a n a d a i Belshazzar, 
owned bv Rawden X 
McDonell. Lvoter,Out., 
won, while the best 
mare was found in .1 
M. G a til house's (High- 
Held i black filly, Vic
toria,foaled in .lune,'HP.

I'here were s o m e 
t w e n t y ('lydesdah-s. 
outside of teams, for
ward, not a big entry, 
but lacking nothing in 
quality. .1 XI (bird
house, lligltfield, xx-ent 
to the top with King 
of the VI y des, t In- win 
net- here

f

1 i■>more

Tlie Com and Her Milk.
1 Professor Clinton l>. Smith, after five years

investigation of the milk question, publishes the 
folloxx-ing conclusions : " First—A cow yields as
rich milk as a heifer as she xvill as a mat lire 
Second—The milk is as rich in the first month of tin- 
period of lactation as it xvill be later, except perhajts 
during the last few xvet-ks of the milk flow, when 
the cow is rapidly drying off. Third There islittle 
difference in seasons as to the quality of the milk 
While the cows arc at pasture the milk is neither 
richer nor poorer, on the average, than the milk 
yielded when the cow- were on winter fetal Fourth 

1 he milk of a fair-sized dairy herd varies little in 
composition from day to day, and radical variations 
in this respect should be viewed with suspicion."

*
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a year ago. 

anti in the fall, at the 
industrial, as a three- 
year-old. Mr.( I.Sorhy s 
Sonsie Lass, forwanl in 
foal, was best mart-.

The Hackney class 
was light, as were the 
Standard broils, t'oach- 
t-rs. and Thorough- 
! assis, although the last-named presentt-d tlm-t- 
nywt-omers. selected in Kngland by Vol I lent, a- 
qualified to get suit tble remounts. It was one of 
tbe-e tbit .apttired tin- award for best stallion 
qualified 111 improve t he breed of saddle hoists 
.lid bunt

m
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I am a young girl, living at home. 
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■Ü His dam was by 
that gooil hot'sc, ( exilic. 1 'loth of weighs 1 .Î>
pounds, and eould s|vua- some of bis qii.alitx' and 
-till be a good one. lie is not a big-lamed horse, 
uni be lias lost mu. b ol It i- feat her. xvltivh furl bet 
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TIh‘ Utile Chickens.

il..
thiKhs im- ol the bulging sort, his fow end malelies
&& «s ^-îs?,.ïr.,stsji 
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t he old "dockers seem it hv the'u. n l "X&u*!V* ^ieken feed if one buys 
inchne,l to sit. How- the .rnul m ,1k .)V*°rndKc fed alternately with 
ever. I am watching eggs. hërod.t a little meat and
hem. and shall do as I ns£T" hV0,, P f,K Vth of t ,v chirks will fairly 

have done for a few Thin eve hJ«- kT'* sand »« “«eir fixai, as 1 
years, improving in xi//mts » » ^ V chicks need grit in their littleao.v way I ha've I ear ml exilent Xnf.L'IVf0 ^ Llw» clippings aw 
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The drain Values of the Vast Ven tun : 
Especially Since IM.’».

Il was in IS l."i that the gival disaster of the Irish 
famine pawed over the land. There are many who 
have ever considered and kept the year as the 
hey inning of a new era of prosperity, not alone in 
agriculture, hut in everything which goes to make 
up the world's progiess and the advancement of 
mankind. I.ike many other events in the hiatorx 
of the iaNtutifnl Isleoi the Sea, it came as a blessing 
in disguise, and who can now estimate the enormous 
advantages to the world at large from that great 
"trek," if I may so speak, which resulted in the 
Knglish language and the Irish race overrunning 
the world. This is, however, hy the way, and ue 
shall now glance at the effect produced on agricul 
tore hy the crisis in Ireland. It is generally con 
ceded that the rejienl of the corn laws was the direct 
result of t lie conditions brought alwmt hy the famine. 
No doubt tin- country had In'en for some years 
passing through great changes of opinion concern
ing the tariff regulations, hut it required a national 
calamity to bring the people face to face with the 
stern necessity for ojiening their poiIs once anil fm 
all to the foodstuffs of the world. To Sir Holier! 
1‘eel and Lord John Itussell lielong the honor of 
getting this great measure |wsstxl hy I’arliament.

It was i nt roil need in January, lSIti, and passed 
June 27 th of the same year, and. contrary to

rain did not 
he owners of

»>ak Colonies in Spring— When to 
Vnlie Them.

•ed, and have notcorner. The lice soon disanpeai 
bothered since. 1 keep it as clean as l know how. and 
believe it is the secret of keeping away lice, and Hud

I write this think■ *
When colonies of tiers come out weak in the

or moreprevention far easier than 
mg it may lie a benefit to some new beginners.

cure.
spring, it may tie tieneficial to put two 
of these weak colonies together, so that one 
strong colony may tie made from several weak 

Some suppose that if any uniting ot

Yin v.

Setting the lien. ones.
weak colonies i^ to lie done, the earlier in the 
spring it is accomplished the better the results 
will tie, tint from years of experience along this 
line 1 am positive that such early uniting is a 
mistake. If these colonies are left to themselves, 
the tiest we can ho|ie is that they will tie 

strong enough in bees and honey for winter: 
while by uniting just tiefore the honey harvest I 

"a good yield of honey from the united 
colony and get t he two in pood condition for winter. 
My plan of work in uniting, and looking toward 
tins end. is as follows :

As a rule it is not wise to make a hen, sit where 
she does not want to. because you may not only lose 
the eggs, but also a good deal of your patience. It 
is best to have the hens as tame as possible tiefore 
setting. If the hen is in an out-of the-way place w hen 
she becomes broody, it is well to allow tier to hatch 
a clutch of chickens where she is. If it is necessary 
to move her. allow biddy to sit on the nest she 
chooses for a few days tiefore moving her. Then 
move her to where she is to sit, at night, and she 
will not notice the change so much. A good nest 
for a sitting lien is a small or medium sized liox 
placed on end. with a narrow lioard nailed across 
the bottom of the front to keep the nesting material 

Then strips are nailed up and down across the 
front so the hen can lie confined or released at will. 
In the bottom of the nest place a layer of earth or 
sod nicelv hollowed out at the center. On this place 
a little chaff or cut straw. Do not have it it he 
straw i too short nor too long.

In selecting the eggs for hatching, use only those 
that are well shaped, rejecting all of abnormal size 
or with any deformity whatever. In order to secure 
a uniform hatch, endeavor to get the freshest eggs 
possible, those laid as near one date as convenient. 
In order to have them all come out about the same 
time, get those which are laid about the same time.

Many amateurs.in ordering eggs from a distance, 
do not seem to understand that in order to get a 
satisfactory hatch, such eggs should not lie set im
mediately on their arrival. Turn the package top
side down, and let them remain that wav for at least 
12 hours. An oversight on this point nas been the 
cause of many a breeder Wing de
nounced as a swindler, when, in fact, 
the whole blame rested on the pur
chaser.

Give the hen and nest a thorough 
dusting with insect powder before 
she is given the eggs. At night, 
when she has become accustomed to 
the nest,give her about thirteen eggs, 
more or less, according to the hen.
It is well to set her in a cool, quiet 
place, where she will not tie dis- 
t irtied. Keep fresh water tiefore her 
at all times, and fetal her on whole 
grain, peas or corn. S. 11. \Y.
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pring as the lx*es can W looked 
ker colonies are shut on as few

As early in the s 
over, all of the xvea 
combs as they have brood, by using a division 
board to contract the hive. They are now left till 
warm we'ather comes. Wing sure that all have 
stores enough where they can conveniently teach 
them to carry them until this period. They aie 
now built up as rapidly as possible by reversing the 
brood, etc., so that by June 1st the best of them 
will have five frames of brood,others fonr.and so on 
down to one for the very weakest. As soon as the 
llest has its five frames tilled with brood, down to 
the very bottom corners, a frame of hatching brood 
is given to one having but four frames, and an 

nt y comb put in its place.
In"taking a frame of hatching brood in this way 

I generally take all the liees there are on it right 
along, only Wing sure that I do not get the queen, 
so that all the young Wes on this comb help to give 
strength to the weaker, as the younger tiers will 
not return to their old home.
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the general expectation, the price of g 
for some t ime recede very seriously. Tl 
land had grants given them by the Government for 
improvements on their estates, such as draining, 
etc., and the rentals were well maintained. The 
discovery of gold in Australia, and the great ex
pansion in the foreign trade of the country, along 
with the extension of the railway and telegraph 
lines at home, continued to produce a period of 
great prosperity, t’lider the aWve conditions the 
price of grain continued steady for some years, as is 

from the fact that some nine years after the 
repeal, or in 1S.YV, the price of wheat 
reached the high watei mark of 71s. 
|ier qr. of s bushels about $2 25 per 
bushel.

Since then, however, the price of 
wheat has been steadily declining, 
until in the last week of SeptemWr,
I Sill, the weekly average for the 
above grain was returnee at Ills lid. 
per qr. a memorable incident in 
l tie history of grain values.

It may W of some interest to your 
numerous readers to give a glance at 
the grain values during the first half 
of the century now closed, to com
pare or contrast them with present 
rates on cereals
years we find extremely high prices 
prév alent for the three staple grains, 
m ! Sut I wheat Wing quoted at 1 fits, 
hid., barley at ùlls. Hid., and oats at 
'Sts. Id. per qr. of S bushels. These 
extraordinary prices were, however, 
exceeded in the tlnrk ymr of 1812, 
when wheat rose to the record price 
of I2tis lid.: barley, (Bis. SKI., and oats,
I Is. tid. per qr. To compare these-' 
figures with the present price of 
those grains, we may take the Im
perial average price returned for the 
week ending Feb. 2Sth of the present 
year : Wheat. 2tis, Id.: Karley, 27s.. 
and oats. 17s. 7d. It will be oliserved 
by the alaive that there is a fall in 
the price of wheat of ÿ2.7 a ur. 

since 1812, and it is interesting to note that the 
two grains, wheat and barley, in tumbling to
gether have entirely lost their relative values. It 
was generally considered that the price of bar
ley kept close to half the price of wheat, and 
oats one-third of the average quotations for the 
latter grain. This was their old-time pro port ion to 
each other, but we now find that they have sett let! 
into a groove, out of which it is very doubtful they 
will ever move at least in an upward direction. 
The wheat-grower (outside of the Argentine or the 
virgin prairies of the Northwest i has certainlv a 
jHXir lookout as things stand at the present. The 
writer has a distinct recollection of the effect pro
duced on intelligent Old Vountry farmers when 
wheat from abroad was delivered in London at $1.27 
per bushel. This price left them without any 
profit in growing, and the fall since that time only 
indicates their loss in the production. In our own 
beautiful Ontario, where so much can lie made of 
our natural fertility, it is surprising lat least, to an 
old Country man I that there should lie so much 
wheat grown in the Province. This grain, for one 

or another, gets spirt tcil out of the country, 
carrying with it the fertility of our land, liesides a 
great part of our live-stock products, which might 
easily lie prodmVd at home if the great export of 
wheat was sent over on ly as Jiott r and tne by
product fed to our stock. As things are, a |ioor 
man can t afford to buy either bran or shorts.
F veil with the splendid prices paid for hogs. I do 
not believe one could profitably buy either of those 
products, which are yearly sent out of the country 
in enormous quantities by the exportation of our 
wheat
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rSelecting Hood Layers. ...;,J
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That the majority ot hens arc ^tap- 

able of producing many moiv eggs 
than tliev usually do, is undoubted.
The head' of a good layer is finer and 
not so thick or coarse and heav y look
ing as the inferior layer. The eyes are 
brighter and bolder, and the combs, 
as a rule, are larger. It is considered 
that cocks that have tieen bred from 
a good laving strain can la* distin
guished. Thèv are more precocious 
when cockerel-, they liegin to crow 
much sooner, and they do not grow 
very large. There are very few poul
try-keepers. however, let their ex
perience of fowls l>e ever -o consid
erable. who could select their birds from such char 
acteristies. A more satisfactory method is to take 
note of those hens that are busy ranging about the 
field or runs late in the evenings when most of the 
ot hers have gone to i oost. or t hose that hit the 
first out in the morning. These are most invari
ably free layers. There is no doubt that the faculty 
of laying is to a large extent herediiaiy, and that 
pullets hatched from eggs laid by prolific layers 
will themselves la' g«axl layers, l'he eggs, again, ol 
these pullets, particularly if they are mated with 
male birds bred from tree layers, will pi-oduce 
chickens that should again inherit this tendency. 
The average number of eggs laid by the Hock after 
two or three years of this selection will tie largely 
increased. Poultry-keepers who wish to lincome 
possess! of hens that are really first-rate layers 
should take the trouble to notice those hens that pay 
most frequent visits to the nest. When these hens 
have laid, their egg- should be marked, and only 
those eggs tetaimal tot setting purjais-'s. Another 
met Inal by which the egg -apply van be increased 
i- to wax'd out annually all the old liens that 
have laid for two seasons. Where there are a 
large numliei ol fowls. : I is ea-v to leeoguixe t he age 
of the hen.- hy mat king all l ite young pullets by 
placing a ring on their legs, it these rings are va
ried every year, eilliet in t hickness oi in some ot her 
way. the ages can h told ;t once on catching the 
bird when roosting \nd it .all hens not inquired 
for setting arc removed ftom the rest directly 

. -a- ot bloodiness, and placed in a light 
food and water, they will quickly 

: stead o' w a-ting many
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In a few days a frame of brood and liees are 
taken from each of these two five frame colonies, 
and given to the one having but three frames, and 
so I keep taking till all have five frames each.

Do not make the mistake some do and try to 
strengthen the very weakest first, for by so doing 
from one-half to two-thirds of the brood will be 
liable to (icrish with some cool spell, as these last 
colonies have at this time all the brood they can 
pronerlv care for.

By the above plan we are always safe, and ad
vancing warm weather is in our favor also. In a 
few days after all have five frames of brood, we are 
readv to unite, and if all has tieen done as it should 
be, the uniting will be done about the time white 
clover begins to yield honey nicelv.

To unite : Go to No. I and look the frames over 
till the queen is found, when this frame having the 
queen on it is set outside the hive. Now spread the 
frames apart in No. 2 when the bi-ood, liees and all. 
from No. 1 are carried and placed in each alternate 
space l tel ween the frames of No. 2. closing the hive. 
Bet urn the frame having the queen on it to No 1. 
placing lieside il an empty comb : adjust the 
division-lioard and the work is done. In two or 
three days, put the sections on the hive No. 2. and 
see what a pile of honey they will store up. At t he 
same time place an empty frame, having only a 
starter in it, Iietween the two filled ones in No. I. 
and in a few days you will have a frame filled with 
as nice worker-comb as you ever saw. which is 
much cheaper than to buy foundation. Nearly all 
the old I Ha's carried to No. 2 will have returned by 
this iime, so that No. I is a splendid nucleus, just 
right for building straight worker comb, and by 
giving empty frames as needed, this colony will la
in good condition for winter, while No. 2 will have 
given three times the honey the two would h >ve 
done if left tv themselves, or had they been united 
in eat
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again. r In conclusion. 1 may say that our lx>-t 
efforts must lie directed to the bui/i/f mi/ up of our 
Iii t shnk. for which our fair Dominion is so well 
adapted, and which will lx> found, after all, to b« 
our mainstay and slu*et -anchor in the years to come
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M w li. I1MI THE FARMERS A DVOCATE
:N*JIIOKTIVVLTVRK. '«loin lliv llomv Surroiimliiitfs.

TESTIONS AM) ANSWERS.
The Farm Harden i. 11’• l'\v-°*-**,v " vs*v,n Hurtirultur.-U So . v*»>•*’«>*,1 t.ir xn/w,-.#* . ,L «.-

will take up the cultivation of celery first, as it "'"‘f" "" 'lu‘ '«/"‘K ”"« ->f the gmunds of a village! ,v^7*7"“^7,'VF' 'V'''<£h/o>., . ,*rlY
is the first to w sown. Having secured a picket, or ,y lut Man-V "r the gtxxl ,mints brought out 'r,><' "*"* I* ..X'.t'. JAV'i",? -
ouihv, of ‘t ,ant White ' see,., secure a few Ix.xes ;*'*l‘'i-h,e to the far,,, home as ,o he 0w ».
lour inches deep, as w.de and as long as vou wish ' V'/v °nv- J"**' ,lr Z iïe
tie. the very Ix-st and richest of well-p„lveri«ed "«* •»«,nunendenl that the gmunds la* laid out so »'*'
earth, and place ,„ lx.x alxmt three inches ; over *“ shmv th«* house to best advantage and to irive * ‘"'L
the top of this, about half inch of sand, Hefdm "h artisl*- Hosing and homelike anl * 'll ' *«Wr,

placing earth in Ixax it is well to thoroughly heat '"""«t have a clear space for a lawn WrecU, infm.U Veterinary,
he earth ,n oven : it will kill any insects that may "f th“ '"‘"se. with a gracefullv curve,! appnw h , a skoi k, to .

Iw lurking in the earth to destroy the plants \|„.„'i d' iveway coming in from the side "I I1™’ » a smj, ki. to castration.
‘h*;.^t «eek in February sow the seed: keep warm '^«We garden or the hack vaixl fminTTJw a night^e^MC;^1?!K)a,tHf,0^U^n 1"yS T,'al
and well watered The plants remain in boxes till **""« •"*«*. For this purpose the native " *o £ x^tor,««VT.
.he ho,bed ,s ready, then transplant in hotlxxl ,n ''''‘I'1'* answer well, using small plants planted one ±" "«* ' thought at he UmeThat it
r»*ws each plant sejtarated so they can lie easily ^ , ?}*"'' 1*"m! cut '^k severely. s 7Z The 'T P8 h'> °Uts'de »t »»ighLs whidl a^
liftetl out to lie placed m trench after. If the spring 1 1 ’ l‘,> r,'« Iwck Hire,» or four times during the and IriX- .« ,r ls now ov«'«‘ «he whole hellv
,s early and the trenches can l«> made, the plants no' »',an early August Hedges wiU, a string” ur'sklnTwer thÏT'r i!'K,W?8 done
may lie taken fmm »jox to trench, and the trench ,h"wu,der shade, and the ground inus,^ °iT *''* "o, scra,ssl hack. I ihink ^ ^,1^"Wh n
covensl nights and roid days till the plants are well |k' || cltivated for three or four feet on "^uT" °0"M lmve "s.hI to adva age - *
slarted. I have tried planting on level ground. ,he • ***** °' u* insure rapid, healthy growth. '. F.axmi.vm,.
,Wp. narrow ti-ench. the shallow tivnch, and the , , C,U;'K,u,a or |wa also makes a good 11 symptoms submitted .mint
deep wide trench, and in every case the deep wide he' 8e l>,am he Asiatic maple is perfect! hardy t!°n T»«e pioper treatment would to
I,end, gives the tiest satisfaction. Take horse and \ , * Ï >* h»'««iso.ne hiHlge, while t e snow' UlV SWv,linK •“ ",e point of the
plow and throw out as much of the trench as ,S,'*e8t fw H 8m,UI hedge. watery material drain off: also reo.ven the scrotum
possihie. then dig to the depth of about two feel, var êtîel i^the and 8hru,lst *»«e larger “ "St PUS ‘“^ nt can esca,ie
and alxmt the same in width. In bottom of trench chin os 'wckground, and group them in d,Pl«ed in some antiseptic, such L a cartmlie

smmmm fsmmmi
srx'Ls rsH£«Ç Fv^ .............. ... ............................-

much sun or too much water get on the nil.!»*' ,tre ««'‘w classed as perfectly hardy. Of the laiver

ers ns'r,v' és i r • ....... . ...
The next on the programme is the tom .i..' Vi '^1 -ei 1 1 is another tree that is recommend countries there is a ,-ont-nri.», - 1- U>' 1 Fnropean
same kind of Ixixes ami earthwill do .Wool.,'® n T^re are Üiree varieties of it natWe to [he and-mouth disefle 1

you wish to transplant tomatoes put at least lix ..ill f'rU KS', ,he- following varieties are specially «,ve symptoms when you are Isk/ng foc advI^T ^ 
inches of very stiff clay. Transplant the niants •‘'lapieil for planting, l>eing hardy, easily oliuineii hav e, on different occasions, calle,! tlie aMent'.vf' r 
alwut four to six inches apart. Let them l-emLi'., ’«nd giving very satisfactory effects. Tliev mm- 1 ’ subscnliers to the necessity of m'vin.T .attention of 
hot tie,! till safe from June frosts ; by that time the fv ”Mt 1,1 c,,a,llls. or .-is liest may suit the location • ,0l.lls asking for adviee\or fick"oc 1n?in,,t|
plants will Imin bloom. Do not have the gmund * aciiganas.over a dozen varieties; Tartarian honev *n,,nals. You give no particulars at all si»»lîîJUr®îî 

chlor tomatoes; the lighter and ,hier Thè i* variety oTwhiîh the £°' »eure for a disease tiiat dïï^ot exk, Si.S
w^Tr‘ ^ ake vour holes almut tlnx*e IVn-t -mart barIes \, is hy all ixhls the lx»st. There are also .x°11 mean bloody urine. The treatimmi r ...
Uith a t rowel or knife cut out a square piece of svv,Mil natives worthy of attention: The Potentilla «° k’-ep the heifer quiet, in a comfortable Ixw^ ,'S|iS 
isarth each side of the tomato plant I ifi ,1 ' a, ydlow flowering shrub that continues in ’ feed liberally on nutritive foixl ir "“'e liox stall ;
I'».".....,«V..:s,,ir,,.rHiih”.5.“z: r‘nMr.................... .355"Wnt..Li'i&2S“t
pla,a- m hole, clay and all, Hy so doing the plant • a«d also the Douglas Spir.-ea. which is a fmm <nXe ou,,ce tincture of iron mixed wit l. I .V1»'
will not not,,a* the removal, and will continue to Wlth ,>rl|hant retl blooms. Itosa R„- Water’ ns a drench, thna- times daily until hi will
grow-right along .-is if nothing had hapix'ned (Jive ^•nSiV I'O'igh-leaved roses, very handsome JH‘ases to pass in the urine. This disease is liwi 1 ‘T’
the plants a good watering once or at most twice single blossoms. The hardiest of these are Karon confound,-d with red water In h im .1, *‘e toand Veep well cultivated.8 The plants wdll’bT'thè . IdTl'. Î^ V' lC ean see the little blood cXln the urine

. v,;1 ■ tF: ei&» »
“’ffr-'f.'na „„ ,h, this liat „

, include,! cauliflowers, Brussel's sprouts hro<-.oli Angels Breath,anda numlx-rof others were sixx-iallv In-east or side*^ li :, a .boulder, quarter, neck.

F«F Aatis FFrr-«'
uiumlmrs. pumpkins, stpiash. etc.—Take a few , umt, .ill ; t anadian blue grass, Sà . and Ken tedious. — Kp. | ' « ften slow and

turnips, sixx.p out the center, fill with earth pin t tu®ky Nw K«ass, 2.'. . The rye grass comes iwav . . .....
tenu tovl'.ï ®Th tnrni,) in hotl>ed. and when saf,- V.lîîeMvà *,ul S®?-®t AS *shelter for the more tender , 1 attacks ok imoiukstiox in mark
riril » 1 P,ant ««open ground well prepared and grasses which will eventually choke out the * have a mare, ten years old tl.s, i , ,disturb YhI*!1"* ,and V‘.k,‘ "** the turnipj and not *ve grass iind "mke a rich-col6re,l swaid. vears ago. Sine- then she e-cÏÏioÜuiy ^ .1°

i"™i" •«« TI -~z—-
h.w!rur H,ld vorn-—1 plant in hills and keep well * «««elj Suggestions. down in harness. Svhen^aken toTbek° !‘®
L'dloxt.ld'VVT' jUSt he«3 that wee,ls should never .''"F who fUV K'^wing flowering plants in hot- ,'V-! he dorwn a,id mil as if i„ acute ml in
iroinir wl ° gmuv in gaixlen. I keep the harrows beds this season, should now have their transplant «hisev ery few minutes till relieved hy rawlins.. wl -h
PlanhuJ » mUVld P'anting the beans, corn, etc., "M* well under way. If the seedlings art- transferred Jauda«*',mandsweet nitre She iscaivfull y f.ld mîl *
«h it nee.t ,rr .®a, h other the variety of vegetables to ,K1xes ;u«d set out alxmt two inches apart each my' f-,few n>1>ts at mxiii, and oat chop in nuxhwaill 
uiat e,xl planting or sowing early. way. much stronger plants will lie in evidence whe quantities, aexuding to her work hmxl 7.
Plow make a trench, either with sjxide or the time arrives for planting in permanent location dfiy* She *s always in mixlerate 'cmdiiioiV11®8 t£ hl*.|fUOîid? ,md "id*‘ • «" i" a‘H*ut half The practice of thimiing out in’ the I^Vboxt no, ,xvo,kt‘tl 'ery ham! How mid what shoidd'
dirt . ' ' *. twvl• mUed manure : cover up level with «° la* recoinmende,!. ^ this mare to nrevent these attacks ami w L
s,irm.i^V VV° m,ws to eaoh trench, and you will l»e ------------ s,hou,d R'Y® her should an attack o^ur 1 »
iSK.’SL*' e8"e,i“"!r » m" »» M»'. ...... . ...................... „ JS» *» "»>» -Ur .... «SVS.Æ

out tor gmu.s-nothi.ig Ix-tteV. * U ,U^ SSAVV’ tl,vv ,u ‘-v ^«‘'y accomplished now. Ketd in ^dl mi^titieZ^',V tt^t class1 duality,
the I',',""8'! ,A,y K'^test ditliculty has lx-en to get daily, niorning and night, ’and Î,X T.' -'V tw,"V
narie\\ ""|’ ..VV^Î ,K°"g,1i ' *>ke a gartlen long and In the vegetable garden, lettuce and parsnips ,|UÎU1 titles. F,md grain four times "daily !!!V!,7Î
the ivst'ni' À OW 1 ,le e|«ds hrst, and when plowing should soon need thinning. It is very essential thli j" -y the same amount in four fmls tîiat von iM. MK
» nnH it gH.71en 1 get ‘he ends well ,x!ck,al in the latter he thinned when very smail^theom. do thrT‘: "ate, lx-fo,v ,„eàk n 'allow i 7 V

the i m A'idj,se the e»d^ or/nd- for onions. Plow at ion is difficult after any siz^ haTK atUi^* Wilttr aftvr . ^ not work or drive s x> 8»fV\v 
incl xx li'L’Th haixl, and keep about an A sowing of raddish will now be in order and peas S^s* aPr give grain shortly after a îomr dVil-V
««laid® iW°rketl and ,OOSe: the wil! he heels and carrots may he sown with Xtr ,ltl® gP?u»d gi»^r, sni'* tAsmmnful in

fo*Ve« to plant a quantity of yellow Dutch onh?n n7.j7® °?,Ce da,,y- « his wil) aid digestion hy
sets, as they proved specially valuable last year on f lhe ^return of digestive juk'es Th'i
acoonn, of the total failure of -eed onioi^The ?■ Ï'TÏ0" is *» «ght In chon?®

....... " ............. ............ . •" ",is JV1»
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THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE Fuvnhki•>l

WKAKNKSS OK KORW XRtl ANKLKS IN TH lu I 
VKAK lll.il KO VOS IKK.

WORMS IN KOI. I' I.YMIWI ANKITIS. I.AMK M IKK.
I have a nice Standaixl hii-d maiv, ii vears old. 

that ii* lame in thv loft fore fqpt or leg. Alton! two 
years ago she got la mo in the right foot or log. and 
was takon to tho livst vois, oonvoniont. hut none of 
them oonht locato tho lameness sho was Mistered 
from shoulder to foot without any apparent lienefit, 
hut sho linally got lad tor. and is noxvsound in that 
foot. About six months ago she got lame in tho left 
foot. I had her shoes takon off. and she got better, 
hut limped a little occasionally, and sometimes up 
t >ea red altogether well. AI Hint three weeksago I got 
nor shod, and have lieon driving her some, and she 
has I>een getting more lame every time l drive her. 
I drove her a few miles last night. She was pretty 
lame when she started, hut got over it after driving 
a mile or two. hut this morning she is very lame. 
It appears to he difficult for her to put lier foot 
ahead, and the muscles of her nook, from tho point 
of the shoulder up. raise out as large as a man's arm 
when she steps. The temperature of that foot is 
about the same as the other, and unless she is very 
lame sho stands as firmly on that foot as on tho 
other. There does not appear to lie any soreness or 
swelling. She is in foal. IT IT 11 xxvi.ky.

I From symptoms given, 1 think your mart' has 
navicular disease, and a cure, in all proltahility. 
cannot In* effected. Refloated blistering around the 
coronet, and a long rest, will help her, and possibly 
effect a cure. If she become so lame that she is use
less, you can got a veterinarian to perform non rot 
omy (removing the nerves of the foot i. This will 
cure the lameness, hut not the disease, and she will 
he liable at any time after the operation to liecome 
entirely useless, while, on the other hand, she may 
last for years. |

1. I have a colt, twenty months old. which fiasses 
worms about an inch long, lie is in fairly go.»d 
order, hut is not growing much. XVIvon lie is lot 
out ho will eat tho dirty straw that is around tho 
yard. What will clean him out ;•

- AIsnit a month and a half ago, one of my 
horses U*ok a sore log. lie was all right tho night 
before, hut in the morning one of his hind lees was 
swollen twice its natural si/.e, and so sore that ho 
could not put his weight on it for three days: it then 
got hotter, hut the swelling did not come all out, al 
though l bathed it with hot water and rubbed it 
well with spirits of canmhor. Three weeks after 
the first attack, he took the same thing again, and 
was lame for three days. He is not lame now, hut 
the log is still swollen. What shall I do for it •

.1 XX M.

I have a road colt, rising Hu-xh- years old, that 
knuckles over in the front fetlock joints, lie his 
done so ever since ho xvas foaled, lie ap|tears ;.. 
lie worse when he is hacked up : hut can trot along 
and you would never know that then* xvasanythmg 
wrong with him, and can stand perfectly well 
Would you advise getting leather leggings made 
for him that would lit tight around his legs > X' 
getting him shod with a high calk in front and mm, 
at all Itehind do him any good > l‘lease let me 
know what would lie tiest to do, and if he can hr 
cured>

if
XV. S. I

1(Congenital xveakness of the ankles that 
tinnés until the colt is tints' years old is a condition 
very hard to improve. It is due to a weakness ,,| 
the extensor muscles, those on the anterior fait t ion 
of the forearm, the tendons of which extend down, 
one being attached to the lame just' Mow the let 
lock joint and the other extending to the lame of 
the bait. The flexor muscles, those on the poste 
rior portion of the forearm, are abnormally strong, 
and by their strength cause flexion of the fetlock, 
which should la* counteracted by the antcrioi 
muscles. Ho not shoe the colt as mentiomal : it 
will do harm, by placing the hail in an abnormal 
position, laggings such as you suggest, if nicclx 
made, so as to not scarify, may lauvetit the case. X 
blister repeatedly applied to the anterior muscles 
mentioned will also do giaal.l

con

Jl. If the worms are alamt the site of a knitting- 
needle. pointed at one end. and from I to 1 \ inches 
long, they are pin worms, and confine themselves to 
the rectum or hack bowel. Horses affected with 
this ruh their tails, and generally show a white 
slimy substance around the anus. Hive a physic of 
Itarlwdose aloes, s drains, and one teaspoonful each 
of baking soda and ginger, mixed in a pint of warm 
water as a drench. Now give an injection of warm 
water to clean out the hoxvel. and follow it xvith one 
of salt and water, one ounce of salt to two quarts of 
water, or a decoction made by boiling half a pound 
of quassia chips in one gallon of water. The eating 
of dirty straw indicates indigestion, for which the 
colt shoukl have, after the alio ve pli y sic has opera ted. 
soft food three t tines a day. to which has been added 
a teaspoonful of the following mixture : Hround 
gentian root, baking soda, ginger and sulphate of 
iron. It would lie well to get a quarter pound of 
each thoroughly mixed, xvhich should be enough to 
tone up his system. If the volt passes any long, 
round worms, give after the phvsio and before the 
tonic, raw linseed oil one half pint, mixed with 
one ounce of spirits ot turpentine.

2. The swollen and sore condition of the legs 
points to lymphangitis, big leg. or weed, due gener
ally to overfeeding, lack of exercise, or sudden 
changes from work to idleness, or from a poor to a 
rich diet. A horse once attacked is liable to have 
the trouble recur, and. as a consequence, a chronic 
enlargement or thickening of the limb. The treat 
ment should consist of limiting the feed and gix'ing 
a purge. Hix-e Barliadoes aloes. S to in drams, and 
ginger. 1 tablespoonful. in a pint of warm water. 
Bathe the leg for an hour with hot water in which 
the hand can lie borne, rub thoroughly and hand- 
age. A teaspoonful three times a day'of saltpetre 
sulphur and gentian, for two weeks,'will improve 
the condition of the blood.|

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION IN VOW.
I hax-e a xx-ell bred Jersey heifer, three years old. 

xvhich had her first calf three weeks ago. Abe 
to have trouble to pass her manure, strains, and 
forces her parts out very much while straining. 
What she does pass comes away in small quantities, 
and often. I noticed it first last fall just, before she 
xvent into the stable for winter. She then seemed 
constipated. XX*e have fed her ground oil-cake and 
ground flax at times with her chop and cut corn
stalks and oat straw, with some hay. Her hair has 
not looked right all winter, and since she has started 
milking, she is coming down in flesh. She eats 
fairly well, and gives about twelx-e quarts of milk 
per day. which all goes to the calf, t’ould von 
suggest a remedy > Her skin seems tight, especially 
across her loins. She gives promise of being a vain- 
able dairy cow, ,\. v. .XI

|Your coxv has chronic constipation. I would 
advise the following treatment : Hive one jiound 
Kpsom salts, dissolved in one and one-half pints of 
xvarm water, and given as a drench. l-\-ed nothing 
but a little bran for twenty-four hours after giving 
drench. Then get the following mixture : sulphate 
of iron, powdered gentian, powdered ginger, hicar- 
lionate of soda, of each three ounces ; jkixx'dered mix 
vomica, ixx'o ounces. Mix, and make into twenty- 
four powders. Hive a powder every night and 
morning. It she xxill eat them in her danqiened 
food, il will la* all right : but if she will not take 
them that xvay. you xvill have to shake one up xvith 
one half pint cold water and give as a drench. It 
xvill lie lietter to repeat the prescription. If at any 
time the feces become dry and harder than normal, 
give a dose of Kpsom salts, sax' alnint one half 
pound.Î

Misrvl Inti vous.
THICK ANI1 THIN CKKAM.

1. I should like some light as to the effect of leax 
ing say a half-inch of the skim milk immediately 
under the layer of cream, where creamer cans are 
used, and drawing it off" xvith the cream. The idea 
is not to lose any butter-fat in skimming, or in case 
a sejiarator is used, adjusting the machine so as to 
run out what is called ** thin " rather than " thick ' 
cream. XX'hat xvill be the effect in the ripening 
process, and on the quantity and quality of the 
nutter made > Some say it has a tendency to camît' 
"streaky " butter, or hotter with white spots in it.

2. In selling or buying cream, is then' any stand 
ard of quality > XX"hat peiventage of skim milk is 
alloxvahie, or what peiventage of butter fat should 
good average cream contain > Some city customers 
contend there must lie some rule or standard to 
govern cream. XX it It deep setting 
rat or, respect ively.hoxv xvill the dairyman ii 
fair average cream y Some sell txx'o brand 
2tk\ and the other at per quart.

(In answer to Milkmaid's question No. I, I should 
say that if one-half an inch ol skim milk next to the 
cream line is left, there is less danger of losing 
butter-fat in skimming, but this skim milk tends to 
make the cream thinner, and it is consequently 
more lalmr to handle it, and it is more difficult to 
churn. If the milk stands for 12 hours only, then I 
would say it xx*ould lie advisable to leave from one- 
quarter to one-half an inch of skim milk next to 
tlie cream, if close skimming is required and thin 
cream is not a disadvantage. If it stands 21 or 
hours, then it is not necessary, and the skim milk 
may lie drawn close to the ei-eam line. In the case 
of a separator, it is advisable to adjust the machine 
so as to take oil' rather thick cream, ('ream should 
test from 2à_to per cent, fat in order to give the 
ltest results in churning. The effect on the ripening 
process of having the cream thin, is that it tends to 
hasten ripening, and also proliably to gix e a higher 
flavor to the butter: but there is danger, if the milk 
lie tainted, of developing liad flavors : and, on the 
xxhole, we xvonld prefer thick cream to thin cream, 
as there is less loss of fat in churning, 
think that there is any greater tendency to cause 
"streaky butter, or butter with " xx'hite specks " 
in it. if the cream is thin, unless it is put into the 
churn without stiaining, in which case there xvonld 
lie more curdy matter in the cream, and a greater 
tendency for white streaks in the butter.

2. There is no legal standard of quality for cream. 
Hood commercial cream should contain about 2Mper 
wit- fat: and it is customary, xvhere different .quali
ties ot cream are supplied, to charge according to 
the percentage of fat which each contains. At the 
present time t here is a demand in cities for verv rich 
or thick cieam, testing .'it to 10 |>er cent. fat. Then 
dealers are able to dilute it to the desired thickness, 
and they are thus saved so great an expense for 
Ireight. XXith deep-setting cans, richer cream, or 
cream containing a higher percentage of fat,may lie 
obtained by allowing the cream to stand for a 
greater numlier of hours, h'or a separator, it is an 
isAsy matter to obtain thick cream or thin cream by 
adjusting the skim-milk 
xvhichever method is adopted by the manufacturers 
ot the sejia.rutor. If it is a skim-milk screxv. to 
make the cream thicker turn the screw out, which 
alloxvs a larger proportion of the whole milk to 
come Iront the sejiarator as skim milk, and conse
quently there is a smaller proportion of cream 
xvhich is richer. XX'ittx a cream screxw to obtain 
richer cream turn the screw in, xvhich forces a 
larger volume of the whole milk out as skim milk, 
and a less volume in the form of cream.thus making 
it richer, or containing a higher percentage of fat. 
s" l"ng as a sep ira tor is not taking less than ten ot 
!'- |*er cent, of the volume of the whole milk in the 
tovm ot cream, there is little or no danger of exits 
loss ol tat in the skim milk, if the s|ieed, feed and 
I cm pci at me are vorn-et j

LANK STALLION. KTK.
I have a seven year old stallion, one of whose 

fore knees has a lump on it that is just as hard as 
the hone itself, and he is lame when he trots. 
XX'hat can I do for this y I have also a mare, seven 
years old, that is very dull. XX'hen she xvas live, 
she was smart and lively, but now is slow and 
dilitary. She only had one foal, and is with foal 
this year. One of her hind legs swells up in the 
fetlock, and xvill stay swollen for a week at a time. 
XX'hat can 1 do for her > She keeps her head doxvn 
to the ground, and can hardly lie made to trot.

Van a male pig lie drugged so as not to breed, as 
I bought one and can raise no stock I*

11st. From symptons given, I would say that 
your stallion has an inflammatory disease of the 
knee, xvhich causes an exudation of soft material 
which is becoming converted into bone and 
joining some of the hones of the joint together. It 
is possible the lameness might lie cured by firing 
ami blistering the joint, xvhich should be done by a 
veterinarian.

2nd, There max' he something wrong xvith vour 
mare's teeth which prevents her eating enough to 
gix-e her the spirits you desire. Have her mouth 
examined, and if the teeth require dressing hax'e 
them attended to. hut you should remeinlier that a 
pregnant mare becomes more and more sluggish 
as pregnancy advances. Regular exercise and 
lianuagmg the leg while in the stable xxall prevent 
the swelling.

:trd. No.)
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LAMI'AS IN KILLY.
I have a fine young mare, rising three years, 

due to drop her foal in June. She is in good con 
dit ion. but since a fexv days ago does not eat her 
hay xxell. My blacksmith sax's she has lam pas; the 
gums are swollen out past the upper front teeth. 
XX'hat is the cause and cure for this disease * l re
ceive your valuable paper, the Aux <a xrK.andshould 
like to see it in the hands of every farmer in this 
country where agriculture is so much neglected 
and less understood. XX'm. Mackintosh.

I The filly has lam pas. xvhich is not a disease, hut 
simply a swelling of the gums just inside the ujiper 
front teeth, caused by the shedding of the first 
teeth and the introduction of the new ones. Some 
authorities claim to Miexe it is a provision of 
nature to protect the young teeth from injury. 
The frequent treatment administered liy black
smiths and others, of cutting the affected parts 
roughly or burning them with a hot iron, is harlia- 
rous and useless. The feeding of corn, jieas or 
whole roots as a treatment to break doxvn the 
swelling is also cruel and useless. Ordinary 
need no treatment, as a cure xvill come of its 
accord when the new teeth are well grown out. 
When the swelling projects Mow the table of the 
teeth, incisions may lie made close to the teeth in 
order to relieve the eonjestion. An incision made 
ltack in the roof of the mouth is liable to dangerous 
results hv opening a large artery in that position. 
After scarifying the sxxelling slightly, apply, a 
couple of times a day. alum water alum txvo'tea- 
spoonfuls to a pint of water. The food should lie 
soft and of a nutritious character. |

H'MI* ON I'.VSTKRN OF HORSK.
I have a four-year-old very clean-limbed horse 

that h i- a very slight enlargement about half xvay 
Mxyeen hoof and fetlock on each side, not in front 
or like ringlmne, not loxv enough for sidelinin', I 
think, they can lie felt, hut lia rely distinguished In
sight. No lameness. Is it likely to groxx\ or would 
you advise treatment r If you do, kindly give 
directions. F, M

XVv believe the enlargements to he the natural 
i: tu illations of the os suffraginis .uni m- corona-, 

t h< two bone- between the fetloek .«ml hoof. Thex 
ne therefore not diseased condition-, so that no 
ii> 11 nient i- m-vvssary
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I‘lease give information about a male ten years

Sin* seem- to he in good condition, but 
as wat m weather vomes sin- In-gins to mb ami bite 
herself, and gets scaly all over body and neck. I 
fexil her two pounds of oat chop and hay three 
times daily. 'j.' j^
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xi xx ii. nun TH E FAh'MER'S ADVOCATE 1's.i
liKADlNU l l oi It.

SÜIÜ :il1SÏ™
« gm'il deal hi anything Ini* right *' Theiv^uv . :t. In showing a pen at Barred Rocks, out the «t least one grub. She appeared l>et ter for 21 {murs*, 
cvi ttimly some notnhlv vxwiilionv, surli as <>irilvi*»%s . vlt”vr H cockvrvl mating, a millet mating, or during which tune I continued to use the sulphur, 
II,.in. or lAkeof lhe Woods * mixture of l.oth> T i She (pit worse. and I injected into her nostrils a

solution of tur|«entine and milk, ns advised in the 
|l. American Stnndnrd of IVrfeetion: Faraikr’s Advik atk of April, 11*10. and as a last
St.wii.xho Wkiuhts : t'oek JO Iks Cia-kerel rewurce, drenched her through the nostrils with 

s Iks. Ilen.'TA Dis. |‘ullet OA l lis " ' S°al oil. After her death I examined her head, and

v.Vl'.,v' Kvt i^.“ cl, u hrîï; wyv XS ",r is “S-tiS e-.V*-1'*,""1 • " 'her- i, Tym ight red * Kl At K, other remedy besides those I have used, I would lie
(> .... . * y. , ..... obliged if you would publish it, as I have two or

| Flour Iming a manufactured produet, varying in .in- s.J. -i1,1 s,‘fe* proportion to three more apparently indisposed, possibly hy this 
•lualily a.vonVing to the individual skill and.-qui! m.n^ y ^"aighl and upright, fn-e disease. Any informâtio on this subject will he 
ment of the manufacturer, we do not see how it could defined w,-î-!u ÎÎTw .Iw? ■ r°r s„lx e\en Hml ™?ll- acceptable to a numtier o your subscribers in this 
well Ih* graded under (iovernment inspection. The n,.,„ »»,„ ; * u,ose '.ront «»»> rear smaller section, as we appear to have an epidemic akmt
millers the larger ones, at least have t heir own those m the center, fine m texture, bright red. here. H. M. Andkhson.
brands. which they register, and it is their lookout , vm\KS ANI* Kar-umiks : Wattlks, of |The grulis are the larva- of the gadllv. a dull- 
to have each brand of Hour run as uniform as possi- , . .Htuu length, moderately rounded, colored insect, resembling a lai-ge house Hy. The
hle.in order to hold the trade of the various markets 11 Vth 1 *vv K-loiiks, of medium sixe. bright female deposits not the eggs, hut the voting larve
lor which they cater. The larger the concern the within the nostrils of the sheep, few only lieing
more uniform the product should lie, as it is possible . , Kt K : Of medium length, xvell arched. tapering placed on any one animal at one time, owing to the
fort hem local i y larger supplies of wheat even from with abundant hackle. agitation and violent movements of the sheep on
season to season .and thus to make a uniform Hack: Broad, of medium length, flat at the !l,e approach of the fly. These small gru Its proceed 
blend of wheat lor the production of uniform Hour, shoulders, and rising with a sligh concave sween to Ul cVîi,wl UP. **»* nostrils, investing the frontal and 
In hiix mg Hour, any i-epiitahle dealer should la- able the tail. Nadiu.k Fkathkrs, Ion and abundant maxillary sinuses of the head, where they remain
to give a guarantee with the higher grades at least. Hit hast ; I {mad deen. full ‘“I*1 grow to alaiut three quarters of an inch long,
and it one grade or make does not suit, try another Bony xxo I,',,,,'. , , , „ when they escape from the nostrils of the sheep
It a miller finds that lus product will not suit the lwct deeP* full'vom to the ground, where they immediately hide by lau-
'"iliV1-:';) account of p,H.r or uneven quality, he ' ,V| ' ’ r,’-' „ , , in8 down under the surface. It remains in the
will lie obliged to do tietter or quit. I . ’’ IM,s . Of medium sixe, well folded. the win

Ihiws and |Hiints well covered hy the breast 
saddle feathers.

Can a man go to an elevator with a load of No. .! 
wheat, and demand the price of No. I hard ? Vet 
some of these millers will buy your No. :i wheat, or 
your frozen wheat, and put it into sacks.after grind 
ing into Hour, branded Patent or Strong Makers 
Why should not all the Hour lie properly graded 
and inspected now and again hy a < iovernment-linid 
ex|M>rt y Ksqi iiiKit.

Broad, dee{x full.
V' "W TTV , hnwl-deep, full.com- to the ground, wlxere

ing down under the surface. ________ ___ _____
g gmnnd from one to two months, developing into a 
d Hy. when it emerges, and is soon rmutv to >taiu»i> iicyi when it emerges, and is soon ready to deposit its

, l*TVM' in H sheeps nostril, thus reproducing itself.
In reading your issue of Felt. 2mh, | noticed, on I.AI'-: <>f metlium length, sprtNtd at the xase, e would point out that these larviv do not enter 

page III, an article hy Win. Saunders, Director Kx- carrunl moderately upright. Sicki.ks, fairl de- the brain cavity, hut the sinuses or spaces in the 
lien mental harms, in regard to spelt. In said article v*l«l**d, spreading laterallv lievond the tail skull in front and lieloxv the brain. These sinuses 
he mentioned that there were three references t‘ml*‘T I.ksskk Sicki.ks and Tail Covkrts, well co»*»«ct with the nostrils. The larva- reaching 
made to snelt in the Bible,hut thev are notât places developed and well curved. the superior maxillary sinuses grow in sixe, but
mentioned. Kindly explain in your next issue. Lkos and Tors: Tumiis, large strong well ««wer wseHpe from their location, finally dying and

t.lenlioro, Man. A. I». covered with soft feathers. Shanks, of medium ‘"‘dergoing degeneration. Those that reach the
(The wfvrvnves to snvh xvhwit in the revised ver *vngth% stout in bone* well apart, vellow» Toks, lX)l , sinuses, on reaching maturity find their 

sion of the Bible lead as follows : Kxodus is • :i| s,';mght, strong, well spread, of medium length. liack Ui the nasal chamber, and are voided
” hut the xvheat and the spelt wen- not smitten for yellow , Ul^ V°uPd;. As the larva- grow in sixe in the
rn^mm mmm

and put them in one vessel and make the bread the entire length of the feather. ™ E! M u * WAt?ry; the sheep moves with

'"■r................. .....  S'- ws M “Hssass
Kï-^ • "*-• •»*'

woi-d is siinilaily n-ndertHl,hid in the marginal J UM'l; Single, small, perfectly straight and up- »»d surgical. The preventive treatment consists 
^me'wuA1 TT'i' V1 «*.: k.the right, n-e from side sprigs, with five or six even of smoking the ncx4-s of the tlhdk wUh tT^id
rn.i nd» red fitches, while the marginal and well-defined serrations, those in front and rear grease, etiual parts, once a week during June and

n f n! 8|? I oow generally held that smallei than those in the center, fine in texture. July. When the Hock is large, salt the sheep in 
s,h- t is l he correct ivndermg in these verses. bright red. large auger-holes in logs, and Tip theedgescT^the

n .Smiths— Dictionary of the Bible.” p. l.t*H. Watti.ks am. Ear Lours : Wattlks, of holes smeared with tar. The writer's practice has 
under the article ■ rye. reference is made to these medium size, equal length, well-rounded, bright >Uways been to mix tar with the salt till it became a 
t m-c quotations. 1 he author says : *• Celsius has red. Kar loiiks, of mecVium sixe. bright re«i brown color. This is believed to maintain tlie flock
shown that in all proliahdity s|h-H is hei-e intended, Nrvk : Of medium length comnarativelv small i*î K,xx1 health, as well as to keep off the gadfly.

v.VSîSSThS ;UîîtiàSHc,,,""d'with l,*ckk

SrîsaïC'Ai’s.,!^ti M*1:1 %v»xlrjSRr‘sSi •ssnsÿs'ss
ment ioiuhI in Isaiah, on the margins or * headlands ’ ! Rkast. Broad, full, round. with a tur|>entine-coate<l leather plaster.)
of the fields, and xvas ustxl for mixing with wheat, li«n»Y and Flvkk: Bony, hixwl. deep, full, corn si-on inu in thk

1,1 "“,kmB l,,ra'v' "*■ s—’N"KKS-I . oVZ^OLTfl 'n,, . Would you pl«« toll „„ ,|„ ml». U.M
knoi l 'iV., , ...... ' h»yo com spoil in tho silo. « I intend build.

* ° Tail: Of medium length, spread at the tiase, mg one this summer ? \ v
I have a very light piece of sandy land on a knoll ral l ied nnxlerately upright. Tail Covkrts. fairlv To have gtxxi silage.several conditions are* necès

which has H-en cuTtivatedi for ten or fifteen yea is. developed. ■ aary. The silo must ta» practicallv ai^tighk the
and the soil drifts k-idly. I am verv anxious to seed Lww ANI. Tors. Thurns, of medium sixe and ,'?rn “lust he put in just at the glaring stage,'soon 
tins doxx n to Bronte grass, hut I am afraid that well covered with soft feathers. Shanks, of *ft<w lieing cut. and very firmly packed.either hv its 
Doth seed and soil will Wow away it the sect! tssitwn metlium length, fine in lame, well apart, yellow °,wn w^.'ght or hy pressure in some other way.' It 
\vl . *ft °" the surface, and simply harroxved tn. which in hens may shade to light straw-color, should lie well tramja-d around the edges of the silo.
' hit plan would you suggest.- .1. II. Toks. straight, well-spread, of int-tlium length, and " hen corn is cut up and put in just right, it at once
ivesion. Alan. in color the same as the shanks. commences ti> heat up, reaching a tenqterature of

Thirteen aci-es of similar soil on the Expert'- Color ok Flumaor: The same as described for *- * < egrees 1-ahr. in a few days. 'I his st-ems to cook 
mental Farm was successfully seeded down last vear the male. corn, stopping all decomposing fermentation,
xvith Brome hy tin- following plan: The seed was 2. Theiv is nothing in the rules of poultry shows ihu, "V furth7 ^'nissionof air. It is
soxxn broadcast on the surface with a Thompson to prevent one showing fowls not standard in color o, ,lK.!. lo wmnt« m preserving the corn,
xvlu-t-lku-mxv seeder, and iiunuaiiately plowed under hut birds that are off-color are not likely to win thi preserx-ation of fruit hy the canning
wtth a three furrow Ontario gang plow to a depth prizes, provided lietter ones are shown against them. intitv t h- ltHl V2 Any consWer,iWe
V ■‘k.i:t two inches, and the surface was left rough. ;{. Before making entries for anv nmiltrv show s.llT isAt s. iî. T., lds °ï lîeco,ues Sour

vx^,lvnl ,uul. at this date, one should i-ead camfully the rules and regulat ions put ini hy m«,!n of 'haS/hZted '^nn
A pul 2.ith, is t hree or lour inches high, and tin- governine the show and la- iruided hv them »> » . i . ’ naving hvattal up

........ .. s '
m half the hmls for pullet and half for cockerel la-ing overripe or t«a> dry when put in which nre

AM,»K.\ «OATS WANTK1» CRKAM-KQUivALKNT mating. l o' an exhibition pell the birds selected vents it from packing' sufficiently close *
lor vxlvls should all la? as near jierfection as possilde.| elude the air. (Vrn in this lànidiiion sLuld la^

’ Aie them any Angora goats kept in Canada- * doks urlkn rvk ri mm MIIK^ water as t lie filling is in nmgrt-ss.
It not. when- is the nean-st place tliev could la- ** * *' * , - seldom any i-omplamtof silage sjanling in a

tainial. and at about what pricer ' Will you. or any of your readers, kindly answer 1 . !«“* • lcV ,he settling and pressure is
Is cream-equivalent profitable to feed calves • thnmgh your valuable paper whether rye' fed in a lt ls- 1,1 ,h<‘ <xirl\t‘rs «« squan- silos that

*• would it uo to 1\hhI if thev were getting no Kiwn state will taint milk un favorably for cheese tLli ^ î'i is generally lound, the I'esnlt of in- 
niik - Tin is. I-:. Bvrti.ktt. or butter r W. K. Johnston. sufficient pressui-e. |
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THE t AHMEHS ADVOCATE.
KuUNUKIi 1 W.

MKIKKK AMI VAUX KAlUNti TU IIKKKU TU TRAVK 1‘MHUKkK. Ml MIHUUM VI l.Tl RK
We bave a registered Shorthorn heift-i, txvo 1 "tiling a (a-digree for registration, which l’an vou give me any information rx-irn | 

years old. which wv cannot gel in call. She comes ls the proja-r way lo trace ancestors, tlmmgh sin- or nmahmoms? I have a suitable place to irn*\v th , 
m regular everv three weeks, and we have bred her '*»"> > \\ on Id you please give an example (a-digree which is not used for anything. Please trive me !ii
every time. Whenever she is served she seems to »>* offspring of two (aaligree animals, by giving the information îroih start to finish as I know noil, 
he in pain, foi- she pn-sses and sometimes (tasses imaginary |a-«ligrees of two animals and copying ing aland them. K Km \
bloody liquid. We would like to know cause and t>edigree of their offspring therefrom y H.V. |The cultivation of the mushroom is olien .i
cure:* XV e have also a cow which we laxnght from a | If the sire and dam are registered in the herd- temh-d with uncertainty. It is however hen, 
reliable breeder last spring. She was guaranteed to l«ook. studlxook or recoi-d you wish to register the grown on an increasingly larger scale ami i 
l>e in calf. About three months before her time offspring in. all that is lu-oessary to do in making demand for it «nmstanUv increases The con i" 
was due we noticed her urinating very often, but application for such registration is to give, on the lions essential to success 'in growing it an- a »-i 
did not pay much attention to her. When her *°*in of application supplied by the secretary, the soil and a steady temm-rature of front ùn i„ 7-, I 
time was due she came in and we bred her She name and address of the breeder and xvner of the grees. It is for the purpose of securing this Ù11
came hack, and we bred her four or five times. We offspring : the name, color, and date o hirth of the requisite that cellars and old caves are often ut ill 1
were then advised to feed some medicine alxnit six youngster : and the name and herd hook numlier of in its culture, as light is not necessary Horse 
weeks before we took her away to the bull She ‘h«- sire and dam. Thus : Kdward 7th-White : mire is a practically indispensable material for 1 u . 
came in once more, hut we did not breed her She horn April loth. 1UH : bred by B. B. Blank. Blank- growth of mushrooms. If possible it should lie fro... 
has not come in now for two months. We would ton. Que ; owned hy t\ V. ( lark, t arkson, Que.; animals f«-tl on rich. nitrogenous f<aal. and as r ,. .
like you to advise us m regard to this sire Adam Bede ‘-‘Td-l* ; dam hve K ergveen ttSîtti. from straw or other litter as it can tie obtain s

Ax Out SvnsvimtKN. Adam and hve are registered in the proper This should la- thoroughly mixed with a fourth
lit is very doubtful whether the heifer will ever lh™id the'Vi ah?ve ov Hf,h P*“, "'«'V*1 soil, and is 1 hen read"

breed. It is rarely that one does in such case. It is 1 r Vil i ' , to have offspring to go into the lieds. Van- should In- taken that i|,,
pmlxahle that the «xs. or neck, of the womb is closed n^ Ic.i lLa .Vf f..L'V'n/îv"! “X */"* ,vg!s‘*,vd art- in a well I drained, damp place. They max
and calloused. The only hope is an operation hv a V. JlfV.X ,i. V o î ,he\ mU8t ** Registered a- of any size or shape desired, but should be aU.m
veterinarian wlxen the heifer is in heat and before of ,iu. v ‘‘ n>v<?vdvd.. ,"mo*d "u'lu>s deep. Some of the largest growers ......
service. Sometimes this is effected without the 1 ! ,iV., iKl,\ the pedigree is traced tiers of shelves or boxes, each one of xvhieh is S or m 
use of the knife, by a continued rotary motion of the of thêsîr^lVinX »lx-»n I*"", "umber only inches «leep, into which they put the soil. What
forefinger in the os until first one finger and then r ’ his is clearly a one sided ever the shape of the Inals, the soil should In- (kick. ,1
another is introduced. Smearing the part with i„V,x,t hL-V’- • U.H lglv.e' iUU ' , ls. st,;ange that into them firmly and evenly and lie left smooth on 
belladonna an hour or two In-fore the operation i’ g- ''"ntAV- Wl,h such a the outside A thermometer should then In-inserted
inay he helpful. If an opening cannot In- made hv L?n-k The famil.-hw " , ,h.vli‘ "\th.e ct\nler of ‘he mass. As soon as fermentation
this means, a closet! knife mav In- introduced, having L,.' ... , aV. J pedigree t hart illustrated sets in. the teni|n-rature will rise uni il proliably.
a spring by which the blades are opened, and in \ 1, - x ndoTt^<* hy several of the ltmdegrees will In- indicated, and when it falls t
drawing it out an opening is made, when a piece of !# °nJ*V ’""A ‘h-grees. the In-tl is ready to receive the spawn,
snonge is placed in the passage until healing takes VVisi.à ion shoxvi .L 2i . Jl,f°nn °,f Th,s lVaX 8nl»‘«‘‘i»‘es In- obtained from old mush 
place. It is claimed that success has in some V»v I, the 1 IV. |«oni htnls. hut it is tn-st to dejn-nd on that sold
instances attended such operation. It is better to ,, A,,*'1 gnf.n the. is only by seedsmen, as it is mort- certain to In- free fn.m
use a young hull in such case. i* generat,.ons- hut the system is ot her fungi. The operation of spawning consists

The case of the cow looks quite as hopeless. “M""* '«definite expansion : nutt ing pR-ees of the spawn bricks, the size of small
unless she may ha\-e been with a hull unknown to i'axaux's John Hci.i Am -joeii. hens eggs, m hoh-s, made almut 2 inches deep and In
the owner, and may now In- in calf. We have . ------------ ----------------- \'r «7, "i?* apart. Afterwaixls, the holes should
known cows to come in sx-ason when far adxaneexl f ^ W"J‘ ‘hf soil and the surface tirmnl and
in pregnancy, and. on the other hand, we have ? Ë smoothed otf. If the work has In-en well done and
known young cows cease to come in heat, and = j- the conditions aiv favorable, the spawn shoultl com
prove hopelessly barren after pixxlueing one or two : • menee to gmw in seven or eight days ; at the end of
calves, and we know not how to account for it.I ~ s ‘ J,,no should la- examim-xl. and any ph-ves

Â : that have not starlet! should la- removed ami la-
SHKKt- PRX -CKMRXT HAMiK - BoiLixu KKKU. \ ^ replaced hv fi-esh S|iawn. A failm-e in germination

ljxst year I built a stone foundation under mv - = is i,M*ieH‘tMl by the atxsenee »»f white thrt-atls in the
Ivxrn, intending the stabling for pigs and sheep. The 5 $ manure around the spawn. When the s|tawn has
building is .'tHxtlH feet. * nicely started and la-gins to show itself on the sur

hat sxnzizi ra teiMs Mi «— -—ï P .îü'v Srïwsraî aïstes
“'î«AîT!, „ , . P p 1?

Would xon put small stones under grouting 8 if the surface gets tlrv, thev should la- watered with
for cement under pigs.- I have a good clav bottom. V= o Î tepid water, from a' Hue rose watering pot ' The

A Hxxxv manx lian-els of cement would I require * c nmslmauns should show in from live to eixrht
to ««nplete one-half of basement, say LNxiG feet = ? x "i-eks. and the la-d continué to vieh! foVlwMw
in.iae. t _ _ three months.|

4. Could I have a cooking kettle in connection 
with pigs, to have one end outside for steamer, if 
fire could l>e made secure ; or does it pay, counting 
all exnenses ? \\ ould the results la- nearly as good
by pulping roxxts and putting dry chop on > K. R.

II. If the [>en were well ventilated and lighted,
uü 1 J»*!LJlide»d0nrS °n,whe ?outh side- which should - c - - asconu-ms ami l set* a.lx vrlis,sl lamt f,a-vvcrvtaalv. Karmiag
be left open to allow the sheep access to the Yards * 7 5 S 111 H>ls xaamtry is getting tvrrilily ib-iin-<se.t. tin- rx:nt< are hi>rl>
at all times, they would take no hurt in the stone > - T 7 ,u„i will not vomv xloxxn. vv^.. an-gviiing wry high, hm iT,,-
lax^meut In the judgment of many successful | î î 5 aV vivùlg^'hRml^lx"' VR|rAau'»A;;,'n'l,T,'i!l
sheepmen, the must satisfactory sheep house con o = ^ ~ rents arc mainiaimsl. 1 wish cvtrv succcsi m lia.- \ i>\ «V x vk
sists of a roomy taauxl shexl, made draft-proof, § s | ,, , *
with ctxnstant access to a yard, but so arranged that 2 ' • lxdlv ’ Vla-nteeiohirv. SeoUand.
a (>ortion of the pen can tie enclosed separatelv and ?i Vltira-m Barbate
m«j. for tW », Umhing u,,,» - * , hiew,. Aj.rt, » SS? SSK'X,.......... ............

- It is not nect-ssarv to put small stones for a Blank forms for this stvle of 7''^- 10 f»»; »*oor t„ imstium. to $i.-x>; stoxket^ and“ÆÎTsfeææ
much lietter. Cover this xvith three inches ofmugh . „ „ . 10$1. *1. i«xn> nsi imiis.^...x
concrete, ram it solid, and put on a finishing cxaxt A 1 1 kk.xm ski-arators axo calk raisixu. H'hx*. Rtsviet.‘.Voit; mix,si and t,ntvl,ei-s. to $»; 
one inch thick, of txvo (axrts clean, coarse, sharp H As weare thnikmgof buying a crejun se(wxrator, lÏÏht »Mtô‘‘gv5-'ï.'nfk or^if-'vy'*'v,w*°•'VT 
sand to one part cement; also rammed well while "s[; whu:li k,n|1 would {v.ou recxmimend. or which SAd^-iteoA,,.’ ,u0uA- xx et hcc «un
the lower concrete is still soft. make, and how long would one bust > $i.»i; fair u, vhoi.v mixed. *utn ,0 $1 av western sw„'$i a\ ,

a A fixan- feet would re.piii-e about I*. think calves could he raised on separator T,'1": ,m,ixv' l«'nUx $i..v, .0
lau rels of Queenston or Thorold cement. m,lk ,Uonv- ,l1' what should they lie fed with it "vsU' " llU,,kx $< TU10^V*>
f * Reia-ateil tests Ixetween cookexl and uncooked ,Thew several kinds of 8"KRWI^ Hesults of Systematic Effort with HOVSVS. 
feed fxir hogs hax-e shown thei-e is little or no ad van- , 1. sex et al kinds of cream separators Two instances of remarkable develonment of
tage in the ladling. If one has a lot of poUtawTo «,1 .A"1, FoIu,,i,?5 and we ,,u‘-v fUV hoi^s within tin- century may fie^im-ntimmi the
feexl. it will pay to cook them ; or if the hogs have a , lÎ V,l.e-S’ d,,Ter.l,1K somewhat in minor American trotter and the Kentuckv gaitetl saddler
«-old i*en, it will pay to warm their fetal in very cold J| , . |\v,hë' 'riiév a,'^ àn th'V«î“ lt,T and w«,k the former instance, the unnatural trot and ,axce. 
weather. But apart from these instances, it d«a-s ... J Jill ko fm AHnt'Hlly ,lmde- *>>' selection, brx-etling, development and training
not pay for the work and fuel to cook feed for hogs \ ■ 1 u t f°l n,uany .ve,.VA w,lh Pml*>r care, have ac«,uii-etl the spetal rate of a mile in "tk uni 
Mixing chop xvith pul,aal ixaxts 12 hours before®. Ï,0*" 'AT18 W,U ,«*ve out '‘"d ««al 1..7H} set-onds. ,-es,aativelx- with ?t î«!,îg lis't of ia-r
mg xviTl give first-rate satisfaction in hog-feeding. | P(^x^’ wdl do'fàh-y ^ell'onmllk-'1^ 1 “V'f8 fa8tvv Tin- perl Action

A I anight a team of horses from B, and one of ,dt * ' 1UV aVd ,.1H^ Better calves can la- made, tuckv-gaited saddler must do is another 
them twhich xvas said to be a good hors.-, only a A ’i 1 > nlong with the milk one or to the agricultural skill of the age
little poor, but which never xvas lit to do a dàv's 0,h?* of the calf meals prepared by good firms, such ----------------ixge.
work) died. B had a mortgage lor his monev on th««se advertising in our columns, or by adding to Western Manitoba's Big Kail*. Bvaillloil 
several articles and also on tin- horses. When the the,»îulk a .?"*;* M«n»itity «>f hot leal tlaxseeel, the The prize list is now i-ompleh-d and is Imimr di< 
horse died. B came and took the tvmaining horse, . ."‘‘."A ".T ,M>okT \°r tl'’e.-,Ve llo,u's in water tribute! Those not it-ct-iving ,-om,,s hv Ma^i Vli
and all that he had a mortgage 011, as A was not ; ] * A ""• '. Vode*T " hen it lorms a jelly, which should xvrit«-the manager. This éariv nublislîimr of
able to pay him just then, hut he would not give up 8 *‘"‘h nourishing and wholesome it gixa-n in the prize list xvill give«>xhihitoi-s airotalclvua-etonve
the note, t an B seize on Vs crop or wheat in tin- jntalerat ion. \\ hole mil fresh from the cow should mire. Several changes and reavramrements ii-xv«>
^he^-aim-'of the h'iirsv'* ^ ^ k aad 8d^ion" p^lo^^f'^é

ill B falsely guavatin-ed the horse to be sound. A Vw°pAtix°toes ^oxxl^or’lmrsesTi-e^nfe Jhe dat.e of ‘.he |«r ‘his year is July 2Hrd to
would have a right ot aetton against B. In anv good as canlb fo hoSs» Sll'.l,) Ail * f* -ibth n week, earlier than last year.
1 lM ’ ; s-i/mg under the nottgage, should iooked for hogs'- - hould potatoes be The programme of sports and speedin events

>h- pi- -■<««-; - realized by the |, not considei-ed tbit '«ÎTAiVi h»® lieen so arranged this year that each av will
i xi. a coxei the tved tor horse- If washed clean and fwt A 'o ''«- equally enjoyable, and the platform attraction-

•••• i;^
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Irom tin- hxp«-rmi«-iit.al Farms of the Dominion.
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111 rI 1A Letter from Seollaml.
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. . > anrehed from her lips ,re it a whirlwind had caught it
was ihiuiiiiirtdnxv» o llVil l,ralld-iiexv house on l*»rk Avenue ..“Winstons brother will not he hen*. Martha .he 
her m V hrenkfn ! i.!'i'of ' r«n«'lcd V«U'* n Anne stairway lo '*"• s,|ltly ; nor his wife : they have both behaved very badlv 
•«'for.' her new heilïiïTi 10,11 v 8ht“ *“*<• hurried down to »<*"d «o' never expect to invite them to the liou-c. " 
see that ex,',I î,“ 1 lbloss "T' "hat spick and spanness) to . «art ha dropped the citron and the knife and her hands and 
brea k fall ,V m V, Wn? " ,ml\'r : opening the ifoor of ihc her under.i.iw ; Itlooked fora minute a> if .he , el. i VÔ .w 
sIUnitiK àrra*'V.f'hr! i ,*IV,‘"K “ lo,vi'!*f' «•»*»«» <«"r»i to its her mistress*
liirnrx rn °A . d“' s, vcr- «»<• «hen hastening on to the ‘-«me over her....................... .. .........

m,.' la '..T ,00''.0',' room of all. True, there wasn't clear imitation of Mr. Winston's 
.mini tinrai) aliout it yet. forall Mr. Winston s book.and all °"rV ’V UM cVH,o,V,-m,,e,,0Mn" «£">' 'M' V*. a «K was her

A UrsMw* from Vromort).
I " II- S,«,v in ,h.. kindly rnnmH-nts of .in Old ^wker Vwwn ih'oVin^Y K *',.ïïon

fe»a4^*?grV7p' ..,".*,irrwTr„.r„,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
in -soils r o, ,.ri„E, son Jo- ,,od JZ%£* ”Wîïfr

showers wlltvh will ttnen lx- falling upon Uu» prêt tv ! !„vui « clean white apron on top of «*"»"• ^
gardens ill wllicl) lilt* busy hands of our farm li-itnrli s;, i" k 1,1 ol,v of lcss mimaculate character. Itu« when in,miry was made, the domestic declined to conic
tvrs a.vvvvi, now planting t hv seeds, for t l.viv labor I mean Mr.' winsCWmVJ do^V im-tiTa^t'c Wiin'iaxc Ttnm^rV W^sV^nf^^oiïh'^msidenVble t'mpidaîton 
ill which we would xyish them also a rich reward. ' " "m hav* «h«« had iwsscd tu'txvet',, then, oveMhc khXn table Whai

,wlwwn -F-r»
“ XX V hf*‘v,‘ ll,kvl1 1 l.,v AliVirvTK for years and 'h«'^an,|«sl leather Ü,’ Thc^'dieVunVil»*! îfHÎwïïruî ît'hThVotd'bxM r dv<|wnUv «hing as that.Tml hèntried to mm 

i^HUnenkearrhS ...........racked a„ hWj^,< mA^ Hd of

It would stum almost like slighting that friend. We las, l"don’f'itè‘'Vis® is >vj^«o". she buret out at 'foke with grtstl feeling, or xxc xe'^xMo'^'t^ateutTving
,'ongmtu ate you „,m„ t he excelle,ivy of your pa,u'i class ciaiV.'and'l'k^w 1 ^nVÎi^MCfn^y , ^P"a7,d «o°m preyereV
,,, all its detriments As an agricultural magazine, hmnghVuVrë.^im^and !

WM:ÿmZ?',,r?irw^,srg^i sa«srss«
lovers of I tide loin, and were so sorry when he 'ccmblm^iMihtheeflfbii iteoather. "andgivellimnothanks?" parlor, and Mr. and Mrs. Ross WiosAo'n hax'e^ômfcwd^ô cone#
dropjietl out ol the staff. 11 is successor is very ,s«.k lilt fm'V, dZ'x^o.VV/^ ,0>,ri,î.crs.-aiisxvervd the xNirlyso dont miss swing them. come
rü œ:, „o,,.To„; ^«a3®JSSSa

""""" "k- *.......... .......... "is - sHÜpœtsw ESeH-ESTtfeSSS..f°. JTA l« ,or * "®ck ; after that you may do as you choose.' not heard the story then knew how sxveel and ol.üV.o ?, !îV*
, ai.,v in \Vetill\trxA \\r, |“' N'i'1 ,hv «•«**««»« K»i«.v as lie beginning to be for brethren to dwell to^-thvr in ‘7*5* ai!d

His tone « V nVl.l ' Vs? ,'0',«fre**«Vm ready T unity. The family were a little hvto in voim.ig down mTLTere
,,i„iv,rn,V , hght. t« rhaps lint the new duty U*.® next morning after the " blow out," and vi hen the hnst^ld
hidh!^ m I. 1 d hc ,0°h this altogether masculine way of and wife opened the librerv door there sat M»V! 1*1 V
VuZ unafanXm^M, îi>‘" UV*J'i »w« IfWd for them aUns, the wallon a wh»e a^n am, a ^dSÏÏJ

vlaL.,heir.nVW ^°VU' ,lliKht Ik> ulacec1 under the shadow of the m ^
hi.mVTm',"',', 1 ond'°ol^hol"c:: A.«,havingyietded Travelling Notes.
,| v* ' V P to be gravions «bout it*, and do it___ r. .
nature. $xiTnkhxv-Vlsl poc^ihl'' t,yle Th*« w»s iwrt of his How often the unexpected happens. When we
wntortaW hou»'hSh?'nw^vvr k,,01w,,,al>;. "«ulc anyone on- set sad from New York for Ixmdon. we fully ex-
Martha, for hT?^ xvaV ,'Wl d<VS’ iHstwwl "* which

Ixc iu.t lM-t'1, thinking what a good idea it would he if we '.“"'c *- he read with faultless elocution the storv of We «•« «most beautiful weather and no waves to
".''r*' •» '"t up a xyoman rubs, rx publi, in one uuarterof thi> ' A*.i.u" ,sl‘V "«ore so by the ferxent and far reach speak of, with, consequently, no excuse for being ill 
globe, such as An*,op hams, feign,si ,n , he imaginist world in ,1.;*.?* ^'' to«c and words xvere conventional. SO we were Well, hapnv and iollv all th,»e fhiel«w»«
Tennyson s l‘r,m-e~ xxheiv male twi, enter just to ab" of ,m.nd. »"«« speech inherited or aisiuired bÿ J B - r? f ' J S ,* U}ose thirteen
make ns. gx-m ralty . amt the men. particularly , understand that ««Çooscwus imitation, she could not possibly know-. UH>8 At sea. By preference, we had selected a slow 
wt> vimtuti (Kissiblv mxi along wiibont onv anoi hvi\ anil iKxrhan< I hvrv was never a w'oni more about her slaving away SlWUHer, IUH1 H slow St^Hlll^r hits in Ali v nd VRli taires
solll^/l1f t^'vrijokiHl ùUsas wbivb haw vrvi>l into our fanning il?v.J''°Fn,,lg lir«Tvrs ; she allowed no domestic exigency to Com|>en^te for its lack of SDeed I n à loiur vnviL
world lately would >lmighten out. I van unite imagine about u «îï, ^tr *'raj»and her keen, though undeveloped, Intel you are cut off from <il) ihn wncl/i un i
the end of the tiret week s- m-goti uioiw would is,me living x',i? 'xcoumsMo a lively interest in the reading and j:on lle World and its mterrup-
mi,> realm, and the men not only xxilling. hut anxious, to |,n>-), r> "h,ch was to prove a surprise to tmtli master and t,0.nsv,ts Vexations and pretty worries. They mav
a.ssste to any code of lax* - xx hid, i, might he our pleasure to IV.lT 'hiAi’^ °/,,.he newnesses enjoyed by the voting wife was exlst for you elsewhere, hut they cannot reach voit
draxx up. And can you not fancy, too. the Itag of truce living , ,'onditton of her kitchen. Coming from the South at sea. and SO the wearv brain ll»„K ,
full i.mst above fortirim, i»,,i • for we diould bi'gx'Uing »Çgm <-ooks held astute sway?,, their domains, m^mgert^dire Mx^blTI, r<?t' ./> ^y
-a> insst ont a tant t that time. The tiret week our etiergv would !‘ «here the old pots and |ians had done servos* for a life- Pas®®Uger told us that she had been ordered by her
km,xx no hounds. Then our 'gu-k- would begin to ache, and Vlllf' ” i»ston had not imagined that a kitchen could he doctor to take this particular Itoat, I «'cause it was 
xinr axssmntv would so tangled : ami only the women wlio “îrvi?,„ . Î5.1?: , she «?s always making the excuse of slow, and, consequently, “so good for the nerves.”
were hrax e enough in the old life to lead trump first hand in * .1 xVl?.ke", «» ^t-end a morning hour with Martha. Apropos of her remark' an.*thoc r
xvJum would •«' enterprising enough to buy o„r pigs and „ota soc,abk>' wes wel1with experience she had had on oïe of UtU^mje^ ^Lav-

Admitting, then .that men are necessary, there isanotlier n.ssii^.,b0.!h^!.vk' Mis 'Vi,kÿ°n she inouired on one of thesi> g'vlucky kind of steamers, which she, too. had 
way lean Miggvst m xvhi.li we can " lick them into shape.” 'V1,?1 .llutl11 «‘ere sitting together, their chosen as Iteing so “good for her nerves” line
and max proven futur*'benefit. That is by farming a Mot here' hnexs-iindcrthe xvhite otkdoth i-overed table. morn i mr the stexv» r.1 re .... -j *îf.v'eS' . <>ne
t tub not to bring forth a imnai'ea for teething tiabies, or vari , o ' _Ld^I* know. I m sure : why do you think anybody, **•' rilingtHesteward caiueupaildsatd, I k> you know
OU. «vin,.I,,-- for xx lioooiugvoiiifh., bivken ,«.x. et, ., but to ask ,s ' **- “*® sn*K® *s out ? “ What snake ? ” she shrieked,
the mot here oot to alloxv t licit- love and pride for their fine I"*-' for him this morning f “ ask I'd ' Iki you mean to tell me that there is a live snake
strong t«oy. to_ crowdout the fact that their girls are physically rel>ro,t''*lf"1 surprise. " t thought he seemed on this Iwiat 'J " " Yes madam tl,.. v„
weaker ; and it should •«- a brother's promt privilege to protect mighty sort o anxious about the I ont raisin'him up off iris sick . /, , , ^ «Madam, the snake we are
he .retire with lender,-aiv. amt always be remrteons, kind and , , . car,.> >nK hllg and got out of her cage and we
considerate A. a brother, .o will be V as a husband. 1 think i..." - ^L,“*r^'ed ‘jl6 l«‘st ress hastily, - so be did. ' Hut can t find her. She is about eight feet lone There
nothing make. u< loxc Hawthorne more than tii. wife's story i ' ^‘"mefared consciousness that Krank hadn't are fourteen monkeys and a zebra on hoard i«a "
of hi. tender ,-are of her. helping her u, pre,sire the meal. h"K "i l«r«icujar by that well rounded sentence " Merev “oTclai.üad lia I» l ?, 'K?UXJ‘ to?-
wlicn she was without servants. I wonder lioxx many wixvs »*>°;it the s!ck and atfiicted. - «crc>, exclaimed the latly, an eight-foot snake
nowaday . van c\er remember one single instamv of their hire , ... 1 w,<h voo d please ask Mr. t runk who it is. Mis' Win loragtng loose around the shipandawholemattaeerie
I^ÎUÙ " "I'lKiiifim'nt head ,«-ni over the twtato i«". Then, A A i «i Vkx1 ^^th'igrenuest'canso this is my in cages, and I'm taking this pleasure trip to omet
too. there, a power of philosophy in that hit of slang. "It ,reV?n, ,n''vd thought 1 might lake him a glass of that my nerves*'' ® ” « 60 tlu,et
dx'px nd. on the way it's done Ikxcsn't it » Wliv, if we are ’ ««rfoot «, lx . it . more n you all re going to eat, for youre tire,! „ ., '

ijSstestj' u^5;”Si55 tf S^-gSSSlS ■
....... . ! xui.'r 'i I,Y” ,Y,r'“V'r h,r '"V-""1 >W ...........  ami, I., *llin'y* *v*‘lV',ll- °ut »f the'■«gt'lhundred
on the xx.>x if. taken, tmî, ' The other da x 1 met a girl out lunch, and the.vjoked over it a little, but with some constraint. horses and cattle we had down Mow. There is little 
dri? 'I,v WHS angt'y' before I got near tier <he said : ,i morning prayers with uncomfortable to mark the calendar days at sea, one day is so much

lk>n i kxa-p me : I in only allowed twenty minutes to go to the !!? am’vnA '*ud 1 b^ ;Yoli!'K ,!,a" • perhaps it would be tauter if like another The ladies wool 1^,1 ,, «'««CM
A.ilkigx' lor groceries, Thev want tliis borer for cultivating "A «t«i thv same, oh, by: the way, there is a sick mao in our „lrnpj ,;n -Went to lied early, the men
I m gxxmx; to cuttixatc too. .tic added, sarea.t ix-ally ” va., x'ongregatioti : I stcpiW into Mr. Muart's ofiice to engage half >*rncd till midnight. Then the lights were put out,
Imre lvvl,!,vT' ,Kook " «his stupid, forlorn 1,xxking Wst of a kn0W'an,nVoi"t o w ai re? ,°"° ?ppol,-t; li?e "Vi”0," -'ou a”d. Vïe vessel crePl tlirough the waters silently'
here,, amt the harness tagged up w ith rope ! l feel like Noah's knoxx, and had to watt a few minutes while he ami a brother With her green eve O the start*,vmi-,1 .;,lu 0 ’ï”. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . ■*« «>. . . . . .  <»”■«.' Jrasnas^ïawiîsws^. .. .  * rae^,° Æ S

oil. well, that will satisfy Martha." said' Mrs. Winston every half hour and told the stars the time 
eagerly ; 1 hated her lo think—to know, that is " Fan is a errand travel lino c**„ >*<*»;*,.. e*„

I Xesi ‘! "?uW be“ pity for tier to know how little we joys everything never oofs Jtei»o*1^lll|)n‘ en*
think or feel what we say at pruyere, agreed the hirehand i '' ' Vely ,niVK' ,H \cr gets excited.is alwaj*s sweet- 
honestiv. teiiqiered, and never fails to see the humorous side

ts> Brook, t he car|ienter stopped l hi. gap very well. Mart ha °* things.
Winston that .lie had toid hltnretiid this time thcvlokre! sfili XX *,KTU *n “Hid Smoky '" only a week as

more faintly about it, and the gentleman said they had Brooks' >'et- '' e hnd it as grand, and old, and sulistantial
laith on their consciences i,ow ; Brooks wouldn't believe in as ever. Arriving oil the day before (iood h'ri.lav 
then prayers unless they followed them up by more tangible everythin» Vy , , , P rittay,
help. < >l con rev tht*hel|> follow,si. and the conmvtion with the i J tin tig Was prac t.Rallv dead. All the large shoits 
Bixxok. establish,.1 a sort of domestic mission between the new 1 l(®M* ««««til the lollowmg 1 nesdav. Still there was 
lunrev on lkavk Avenue and the rickety tenement on Tanner 'I'lite stir enough for us. Tile Weather ever since .on 
'ireel- And now Mr. X\ lire!on began to have a livelier con arrival has lieen f-tirlv |™;„t., . A... , , ,viou.mre. of xvliat he did mean xvlicn lie came with hi. morning worn* 1„, l. l , - right, sonic days lovely anil 
nctitions to the Almighty. But careful as he set himself to be. „,V «"tus Imrsting and spring tloxvers all out, 
Martha's next innocent bomb cxplodvst in the heart of liiA And, pray, where did you set* them '" von nrolia- 
affaire. I lie new house onPark Avenue was getting ready for hlv ask. Well, in l.ondon in the tuisl:el< th . 
xv hat its master called ' a blowout. ' which sadly slang plira.se flower girls as thev „«r.*,- tl. îüth» i f i 
.xH'inret to mean a largv-entertainment : large, tu judge from the «er-giris ^ «tej otter then gathered hunches 
day. the mistress and maid spent .toning raisins and cutting up uP9n **le curtistones. and also at Tunbridge Wells 
citom for fruit-cake. Martha entered heartily into the festive and KnKeld, at both of which places 1 have already 
.pirn of the occasion, and as she attacked the last green sugary paid a hurried visit i. i,,, „ aireaaj
lot*,', .he i-mit'cnHi the ns,nest that the Winds Tn the hack , .rr. v,sl“ «'lowers, yes, flowers every-
parlor should t«* left up. "just a tecirey mite." enough for her to " 11 *'ut otlr t .otulott sight-seeing is still to

the assembled comtiany. votne, and al>out that you shall hear front time to
course yon shall -xh- tliv people, agree, l her mist res. time, if von catx* to do so from \tivl , .

gleet,illy. "it I have to walk them ali around hy the back ' ’ MOI.LV .
window" m\

l 'iH'yiollv WHiU" to Mr. Frank ^ brother and hi< 
wife. t'onfvs<e«l Martha. “Sn-an lxark~ ha- been lowing to 
me t hat t h<\v IhnU nty folks for hx^k-. anti ! \tvlKH'n low ing t hex 
don 1 "o ;.ew in\ • !« iiht ft) tjr! e\ **n \\ d It Sn-an. '
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; il looked for 11 minute a> if <he meant to drop 
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w e. obeying Thy com-tdTem't'x O Lord, this day.
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wnen me little silver bell rang for pnxvere l he’next mont hi* 
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" So after dre,tli xx inter il will tm- :
,h«l xx ill not .cl slrang,' -igire in In-ax, nly pl.-oa-. ; 
The old loxc XX ill look out fi»m the old face 
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I"•«.'. wt,at. the matter ? What are you -o angrv 
a»H«u; l laiighret. "The tiore.' is all right, ànd I can't see
aux rxxjM'.

1 hey always warn me, when I gx* out. to 1*,- careful about 
..." \ V" ^ '' «u» 'awful shyer' ; to watch the tugs
**. , 1 1 •««' breeetiing down hill. Then, to kind of finish off
on. .111,1 make thing, pleasant, Vm warnrel to linxk out and 

not g,-, n,y nre-k broken.
\*'«. your father never once hinted 11,at it was an in, 

po..i tor you to manage a liorec and voinc home xvliolc 
i'll l>ni it xx a. the way father .aid it.”

1 *« 11 ogx't t,c«'. my dear; it wa. , tie way you look it." 
o « heap of ,-hivllx no,rex-tree, fnili,
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II11 morons.

m' -'•' «' i«« stuff,-,1 animals, who also kept a fx-xx livx- 
' tor sale, gaxe tiis .hop lxov. who was (tenoitU'xl to 

'«it -Imtret s|*x-x'iim-ire. xmters t*« vail him when anyone
i'iA1, on.' of the living animals. One dax a gentleman 
lùix ad dx'ntaiixtxai a monkey. “Any of llu—x-; ' askxxt the 

'Vi'' in charge, as he pointx-xt to the stufirel .(«s-imens.
1 '.ml a live nun,key. said the ciretxmicr. The laxy 

'■'! !- ' -- !l,x* diH*r of the Ivick shop, and .houlxst to hi-
t u- ' X on re w.mtrel. sir."
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I oiumy " Then l want to tell you t liai I hax vn t 
exeiNÙM' for to day."
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THE FARMERS ADVOCATE•NS F, If N I l| : iNit,y

THE CHILDREN'S CORNER. hy tliv meadow tivnvlu>s, ov the wild m.tvsh imui W hy Some W OUI Vil Do Not <iv( Man i..il 
gold shining like tiw in swaimts ami hollows gray, %
hui if il ho wisolv and happily onlaimnl for us in lhiving a round-tahlv talk u|h>ii honiv 
Vanaria that for time immemorial "Thv «Jueen's sotrgestive remarks wvrv ma.lv whirl are
Ihrthdav 'is tivvev to hr without its loyal twt>gni- |H‘rmission, handed on to the waders of the 
lion» ought not the Maypole dance and the Aomh atk hy the ” C'hield among them Likin' 
vvowning of thv May Queen in thv playgntutuls of notes. I hv question as to “ why some women do 
onv vity and villagv schools svvvv to perpetuate her 11,11 Kvl itiaiTiwi ? vvok.nl many replies. 
Imnored memory, and In» an ever-living source of art» some of them : 
delight to the rising generation of the Ikmiinion ? Because their lovers have tnrn.nl ont false or 
XVv commend the thought, which, we hope, may In* unworthy, 
crystallised into action hy some, at least, of the Because they s.n* so many unhappy marriages 
readers of our Home Magazine in the more remote around about them, 
regions, where each center has to provide its own 
festivities and arrange its own lovai celebrations.

II A. Ik

l>.pies

lloxt l^uvvn Victoria Won thv Low of 
11 vr People.'

The.prize essays on this subject were exceedingly 
good, but as the writers were nearly all II or là 
years old, we could not divide them into classes. 
Four prizes have been awarded, the names of the 
winners lieing : Pearl Shepherd .aged l à I. Water- 
down. Ont.; Hazel P. Flewelling taged l K Oak 
Point. King's t'o.. New Brunswick ; Mary t'olhoun 
iaged lài, Alvinston. Ont.; Ivina Shaver" taged lot. 
Ancaster, Ont.

I must congratulate you all on your splendid 
essays, which well deserve a place iti our columns, 
and I hope you will be pleased with the prizes sent 
you. Those deserving honorable mention are l.nlu 
M. Meadows. Janet Waterman. Wilheltnina !.. 
Willson. Ktlie i.etson. t'harles MacKenzie, and 
Fanny Newman.

Look out for another exnnpetition in our next.
1 was glad to receive dispatches from t'aptain 

Bowman and t'aptain Matchett. Whv didn t you 
send an essay, .lemmie. after suggest nig tin» sub
ject ? Vo vs in Hokotuv.

|

11 <»re

Because some women prefer helping an ag,x| 
father and mother to getting married.

.Because they think their chance is |>ast toft en b\- 
their own fault 1, and it will never come again

Because it would hinder their sphere of useful
ness to tlieir relatives or to the public.

Because some men like to la» their own masters, 
and so some women like to la* their own mistresses!

Because they can't help it.
Because proltahly the right man has not turned 

up yet.
Or, |>erhaps, la»cause death has sU-pjMxl in and 

severed the tie which bound two faithful hearts 
“ the one taken, the other left."

#

“ VVv'll All lio a-lllulling To-Day."
XVhat a bright hunting day ! ti-a- balmy a- May ; 
Ami the Iniuitds lx> the villngx» xx ill exitin';
Kyerx friend will he theiv, ami all trouble ami 
Will la- left far la-ltitul them at hume.
S,h" servants ami stmts on their way.
Ami -isn'tsmen their scarlet di-phiX.
Sowell juin the glad throng that ginv laughing along 
And well all go a hunting to-day. '

va iv

• ChorMx. *
We 'l all gx> a hunt ing to day.
All nature i- -toilingand gay.
Well join the glad throng that go*»- laughing along. 
And we ll all go a hunting today.

One bright young girl, earning a fair salary 
bookkeeper and accountant, lookixl up somewhat 
uuizzingly, and said : ** XX'hv, theiv tuv more women 
than men in the world, so it goes without saving 
that all of us cannot In» married, even if we wished 
to be. I. for one. frankly confess that for me a lift» 
of single blessedness is not without its compen 
salions. Anyway, unless I could give tnv whole 
heart with tnv hand, l would a thousand times 
rather have to earn my own bread than marry a 
man whom I could not thoroughly respect for the 
mere sake of a home or to avoid the stigma of » old 
maid. Mind. I do not say that if the ideal husliand 
and the ideal home wetv to Ih> offered to me that I 
should not accept them, and thus In- a far happier 
woman than I can hope to lie if my whole life is to 

l>e sjient under its present more lim
ited conditions, but we cannot all 
draw prizes in the matrimonial 
lottery, and I. for one. do not 
to worry if none of them come my 
wav."

as aKIIIST 1‘lilZK K8SAY.

« ...... -'•••■
teÆMïas. ts k ; sar- '

tlr^l Prune Mini-ter. did. that m-lva.l ot Ik ing a weak woman. There's a fox in the -ninny they -a\
willi no opinion- of her xiwn. or else oli-tinatv amt -y-lf yvilh-,1. We'll hint him nut gy-i himiwtv - ' '
\ letona wa- a w .-e. clear luxob-,1 y oung lady, xxith     m be rtr-t he riot. I rideàe.ol for hi hr., i,
appetite for work. and absolu I x-ly yxm-eientiou- in performing c,I go hm i.mMo d x ‘
it. They found too. that the Qmvn. though a constitutional » »'ean to go l.unl.ng to day
monarch, could be a useful check on ox ci-powerful and There s a doctor in boots, with a breakfa-t that-uit-
atnbition- munster-, and that her influence xva- Ik ing exertist Hint, of old Kngli-h bx-r and g,xxl beef
Tl, oVT,? ,hbtiVy rather than again-t them. And hi-patient- in twin -ax. We x e e'ott.e once agiiu
liny found that although, like ex cry human Ix-ing. -he made To consult von in Iioik- of relief ' 
n.i-tak.-s, she had an honest .le-nv to make her -uT.t.vt- lixTo the pxmr lie advice gave axx av

crmi,,aiS„a,i,ïs'",r °'"' ',M> ...................

It i- not <xi-y to -ay which of all oiirdxx-id 
Sox vrvign Lady's virtue- xxon our heart - 
nto-t thoroughly. I ant imjinxxt to think 
that XX bile her rvatline— to take her |Ka>ple 
iuto her ixmtideiuv. and to ivly on their 
support, gai mal her imineiise iK»|iularitv. 
that her large-hearted sym|iathy- for all 
classe, wa- the main -ourxx- of Iter itoxver.
She had "a heart at lei-ure from it -elf"
Tender in her sympathy, true in tier friend
ship. faithful in her love, caring alway- for 
the xvelfare of her -ulyccts—no wonder -lie 
was so loveil. no wonder she i- <o honore 1.
E'roni the very tii-st. jKai|>l. were touched 
and touelual dxa-ply , by stories of her tvga 
for the weak a tut -iirtV-ring. of her coo-idem- 

agel and helple--. of her tv 
of kindness ,hoxx it to her before 
ipiecll. or some delicate alien 

tion to the widow.al and tailleries
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1 81 Another girl remarked that *» per

haps some of us who remain immar- 
ritnl do so front a keen sense of the 
responsibilities entailed hy marriage, 
and a fear lest we should fall short 
of the duties it would entail 

I read once," she said,
' marriage is a partnership where 
the woman is responsible for the 
happiness of Unit: that theiv a tv 
few marriages where the wife does 
not have to laugh at things which 
do not amuse her, and where the 
husliand does not have to

6
it '**• :

* ' '1
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rd1 upon 

" thatIIPI1 its.lion tor the 
membra nee 
-lie lux-aine

K -K

i
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All of tin--,, thing- have mark.xl her 
life, ami there never wa- a great national 
-orroxx or rejoicing which the gu.x-n did 
not -hare. A milxvay or .xxllierv iii-a-ti-r. 
a famine, a war. or the lo— of life in -hip- 
wixx-k- or tl.xxl—. alway- toueluxl her wo
manly- heart to the <|Uick. and her tender 
message- of grief and -y in(iathv. or of prai-e 
and ixnigta)illation, often (M-inuxl by her 
own hand, atx- among the nation- nio-t

1‘K.XRl. SltKt-MKRll.

: = 1*
symjut-

thize with grievances and griefs 
which do not appeal to his 
line sense of justice." I should fall 
short there." “Oh ! my dear," said 
the president, “it is evident that 
you nave not had the discipline of 
many brothers, and also that you 
have not as yet Ihh»u really in love. 
Love works miracles, and ‘ although 
the most perfect union of hearts will 
not Ih» proof against the growing 
discovery, on tuith sides, of limita
tions which characterize .-<11 human 
intercourse," yet the reward will 
come to those who care so intensely 
for the happiness of others that 
they lose sight of self in promoting it 

I bin t Ik» afraid to enter upon your woman's truekmg- 
dom when the right opportunity to do so is offered 
to you, for the very tact that you recognize its 
duties will make you wise, tactful ami happy in 
their fulfilment, especially if you rely u|um a 
Strength greater than your own."

Jeanine, a (tourne lassie from a country home 
not a hundred miles from the office of tin»' Anvo 
vatk, here lookixi up and said. “ I am afraid you 
will have no res|ieot for my scruples when I tell 
you how prosaic and commonplace they atx». 1 
suppose it ever I do marry, my husliand will lie a 
tanner, ami I am certain that I should fall short of 
the virtues of Lucindy. whose husliand was able 
proudly to reply to the question, * Is marriage a 
failure> — ' No. indeed, I should say no/.' XX'hy, 
there's Lucindy, gits up in the mornin', milks six 
cows, gits breakfast, starts four children to skewl. 
looks after the other thtve, feeds the hens, likewise 
the hogs, likewise some motherless sheep, skims 
twenty |>ans of milk, washes the clothes, gits din- 

Reripes. m»r. et celery, et celery. Think 1 could hire any
HUSTON mtowx ISKKUI IrhIv to do it for what she gits:- Not much. Mar-

li .li k i if . nage, sn\ is a success a gi*eat success.'" As the
1 ira I cun °Up h.m^h wvnt l he table, Jeannie added, - Lu
w,.||. i.. t» vl oontuls salt and mix ci tidy ami her appreciative husliand lived in
m Ik Mix w »ll I'll .’xV.b' ,UV il ha" r"l" S'W °'W'n. when», perhajis, the women are made of

-H im two h ; never grow tinxl, and mavlie -hehou - and iKikv ,n the oven thirty never existeri at all : hut. all the same. 1 don t feel
« hie nint milk ! „ , ,lkv taknig any chances, even in Ontario."

t » - than llo, o i vik-c lvo,2x VVtiUlt , I*»»*, "all ".c same," no one stvmetl to take
\. i-s vt if .bsiixxt I,!,. ,! Tld 'VU£l‘iU.P ]‘"P «It'anrtie seriouslv, nor ditl any one doulit her will
w um w iii'î L.v »t nim in r)xK S 11* y dissohtnî m cafiacity to fulfil faithfully anv duties which might

' m ni -XX I : , b A ^ 1 -VU,d U\a ,,,H'onu' lu>,'s "> "anv -I,',.ion of life to which v
- in », , 1 ,V is : ;‘:U1 »‘»«»>Kh outi- might please (iml to call her."
,,, ,i . inol'io-i'ves'-ii ' on - f"1 ' ' "T ’ k niN-nl ami A swtvt-voictxl. gray liai re,1 matron spoke next

h.mc ,i !£?,, ;■ in a warm place quoting l.xi.n a short article upon the “Art d
* uinu ’ ing fogefher. an ait which, she said, lay al ih

mm■
>■■v masi-n-
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I think ,‘lir hitv <hxirl,x Ikjuxxxt <jn,x»n.
" Victoria tltc tîooit.''a- -lie i-jn-tiv vallvit. 
xxon tin- low of In-r jkx>|>Iv when -hv cittm- 
to thv throne, hy her wry youth. Ik ing 
then only x-iglilxx-n. She xva- -o young to 
b»-ar on her -houl.lvr- thv ix-s,K,n-ihititx of 
-o great ail Kmpirv. Thv low xvliivh xva- 
fornivxl then grew -ttxingvr through vwrv 
yoar of her rvign. an,I -hv never xximmitl<-it 
an a<-l to tv—vn it in the lea-t «tegixa-,

< tnv grx-at reason that her [K-opl< lox ,-,1 
her-o, xva- her own low for them.

she thought only ot their interest-, an<t the conn tic— .i.-t- 
ot kimtnv— \x hu h -lie alway- -hoxxxxt viatearxxl her I,, our 
heart- more amt more. Who ha- not iva.t of that gravvful a. , 
..f In i'- at her coronation, when one |k vr. ol.l an,I alnio-t htin.t 
xxhilv going up the -tvp- of tin homage ihrott, togtxx-t lier, 
-tunihhxl an,l tell ; \ ivtoria ro-v. hvtiKxt him up. ami -l„Kik 
ha ml- with him. Tin- act. I hough -mall, -hovixil xvhal ,, kind 
gravioil- giiirn had in-i Ikx-ii cimwiiixI. and all her lit, 
mane up of act-like this. Kwr kind and -vini»athvti, lo her 
IKK,pi,-, -lie shoxx.sl ., lively inter,-! in all t hex did. and her low 
l,,r them xva- t>qiaid a thousand fold by their lox e for her The 
Kngh-h Nation ha- grown grxwter and mon powerful under 
her hand, and if for no ot her iva-on. x\ ,■ would Ini' cloved lot for 
llie gentle rule lo xvltieh -he ha- subject,xt u- nexer grin,ting 
the xx,uniry down under hard law-, a- wa- dob, fixtim mix
iK lon -l„ earn,- to tin- throne. And now. with  t'oivx-iling
In , memory, let u-giw to her-on,King Kdxvard VII.. xvhomuv 
ix igii" <«x vr is, i lu» lox v xx ga\ v |n»v.

Let u- -ing ,• >kI Sax, the King" a- heartilx a- xw -ang 
,„«t N" . tin <j»e,-n. anil prax that King Kdxxaixl max xv.dk 

in ill- mot h, r- t,K>l-tep-. HazKI. I». t l KXX Kl i ix,.
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Noxx the \ ill.xgx- Ik-II- ehinix', there - a xx,aiding at nine 
And the parson unite- the fond pair :
Hut he hx-ars the -xxxx't sound of the luxrn and the hound 
And In- knows it i- time to tie there.
Say- he. ” Kor your welfare l pray.
And rvgix-t I no longer can stay ;
Noxx you IX- safely made one. I'm,1st ipiieklx Ik- gone, 
roi I mean to gv hum ing to-day. "

A- the Judge -ii- in Court, he get - wind of the 
Ami the lawyer-apply lo a,bourn ; 
t or no xvitne-se- vome. then- atx- none found at liotm- 
1 bey have folioxyxxt the -oumt of tin- born.
>,y - Hi- \\ or- It i p. " Hr,-a I linx-- I bey mil-l pax.
It i hey \\ ill not our -mimant- oIk-x . ' 
but it - wrx tine -|Kirt. -o we ll break up the Court.
And xw || all go a hunting to day.

I here i- only one eure for all malady -un», 
xx Id, I, rx-.-n-he- the heart to its xxm- ;
I i- the sound of the horn on a tine hunting morn- 

Aml xx here i- the Iteart that mxxl- morx- ! '
It tunix-th the grave into gay. makx-s |<xin unto plea-mv 

way.
Make- the old Ikxxuii,' young, and the weak bxxxime strong 
t'o we !1 all go a Imn'ing today.

I
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■ “Queeii of the May.

XX ho can hmk at my Ma v ,1a v pictmx» without 
instantly hringiny to iniml Tcnnvson - lamiliat 
|H,cm with its gladsome tchain

gix ,

i
H h t»r I m lv hv ^ihrn t«l i hv Max . moMtvr, 

1 in Ht Ik* l^ttwu of : l
Let us ilopc that the lit tic tjux'cn in the 
which t he Vox an vn-: offess 
stand

Max
ptetutx» 

you to day, as -lie 
hy the May poix», shvlx waiting to In

et owned with " gat lift ,xl knots of How,»is at d buds 
and gatTands gay. is quite a glaxl heat lcd as lier 

iautotype ; hut. unlike h,-r, with
: \ Max da y si ill in s a ,» |\,i het
tax - ■’! rapid d
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M xx fi. l»UI IHE FARMERS ADVOCATE.

i Ht-: quie:I HOUR.

M-l i 'Nil, •>il
very rvol of domestic happiness. " In orth-r to live 
happily together we must not insist that them is 
on I' one way of doing things our way. It we 
would avoid friction and irritation, which at last 
mav lead to positive alienation of affection, let each 
make some concession to the other. • It is the little 
pehhles which hurt the feet, and the tiny grain of 
sand which in Names the eye.’ If love I «-gets love 
so contention begets contention, and we all know 
the aphorism, * It takes two to make a ouavrel.

“I, b«>, have my apt quotation,said the 
president, "and with it we will close our pleasant 
little conference. I’nder the howling of • The 
t'nprepared Wife,’ the writer says: • The normal 
girl naturally looks forward to the time when she 
will have the cam of home, husband and children- 
yet, sad to say, she is often wholly unprepared to 
assume the responsibilities when they come to her. 
To presume to make a home and can- for a familv 
without preparation is jiarallel to a physician 
attempting the practice of medicine without study 
and with the ex|>ectation of gaining knowledgè 
from experiments on his patients We would Ih- 
horrifit-tl at the temerity of such a physician and 
vet we complacently leave our girls without 
instruction in the highest, holiest duty of woman
hood. 1'uder these circumstances, can we wonder 
that many homes am absolute failures? One of 
the first thing's a girl should l«« taught is that 
wealth and social position count for nothing unless 
united with purity of thought and life and honesty 
of purpose. I util such standards are mipiimd hy 
young women in choosing their husliands, the 
marriage relation cannot lie what (iod intended it 
to he the highest type of earthly happiness. "

We commend our last home topic to the 
thought ful consideration of our readers. 11. A. B.

Manivtl.
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green grass and woodsy smells to 
right folk up. XX hen I was a gal. if I got riled in 
my temper or low in my mind. I just went out and 
grubbed m the gardin, «<t made hay or walked a 
good piece, and it fetched me round lieautiful. 
Never failed : so I eame to see that good fmsh dirt 
is first rate physic for folks spirits, as it is for 
mounds as they tell on.” l.oris.\ .XI. At.mitt.

Have you ever experienced the truth of the 
almve statement ? If not, just put it to the test. I 

assure you that the itn-dicitie i worn mended will 
prove emcacious'in many cases of insomnia and loss 
Of appetite, and it costs nothing, which fact is in 

, c.hal’m, V .but th ,vl"vn that surely follows 
faithful «* grubbing in he gtmlin ” should doubly 
enhance it, J

As si«m as the snow leaves, and the earth is dry 
enough to work. I fn-gin my “labor of lore” in the 
flower lieds, and from the first day’s work I am 
mentally delighted with thoughts of the coming 
beauty and the pleasure in store for myself and 
others. So you see I have a treble share of joy 
that of anticipation, that of realisation, and, best of 
all, the joy of sharing with others. If | were 
obliged to keep all my flowers myself, I should 
scarcely cam to grow them ; hut "who does not 
enjoy the gracious gift of a sweet-smelling bouquet • 

,f yo."r first attempts lie attended with 
difficulties, go ahead and try only two or three of 
the more easily cultivated varieties at first. Nastur
tiums will almost cam for themselves, and a howl 
of their brilliant blossoms, with a few leaves and

Hein One Another tendrils, add materially to the daintiness of the
nei)l Ulie Allot lltr. table at mealtime. One lesson they and many other

XX’e could make life much easier for one another j‘l,ults teach us, is pot to lie niggardly in giving .
A Slocking Yarn. lf we • or instance, some jieople have con- , *V»0rV»5- 'cu*,ed the ttetter they bloom, and

Two Western men hannened , veyances and some have none. It would cost 1 I'eally think the more generous we are the more
and from Vt!S« whichKî ÏÏoX uÎS * ""Jf t0 «°- your ^iage w e a~ enahM K-ve.
lievealHiut the numlterof bushels of wheat and corn L. for « vide some
which their land produced to the acre, they gradual- Sunday or it n»v iTmmd communion The awards in Contest VIII.—poem on Queen
ly passed to some whioh they doubtless expected a èmïn snV-iL or h.iwer ^ i *C,Tk where Vict»ria «w as follows; Class* I Miss Mary
then hearers to receive with a grain of allowance. ofL» previous one Yet hownnLhTtl^^b England (please forward full add mss u

“I tell you what ! said the man from Dakota, dî.rin^Trive would imigomte an Im.r .tLds \,,SS ''ST™ V, McKachren. Cotswold. Ont!

“a Norwegian woman went out raking and binding house would refresh or »Tw mil! V n ' X erne Howell, Bryanston. Ont.
one stunnier. and dropped half a dozen d ruing cemetery would sadly hut surely comfort \ i , T.,,e Mkiwiiutdeserve a place in the roll of honor : viass I
needles. And what do von think ! The nex vear a,k: V- j y « ui . umiy comfort. And Jennie MacFttden. ’* Mind and iVn. K. it Hn.kl*-»- lain
ÏÏr,wJKl,^..Ttti.W,i“i"g ““,V ""'"M «»» ho«.vwL5'i5't™!!.gh^S toiwSÜ

"OU. I vu» Miew tlJl ■■ the ,„u„ from ''"Tt.f"*'-',"'...... '° ""r l.u.Su-^SX'B&Sïïï.1
XX ashington Territory, “ hut it is nothing to the k blt> hut one way in a countless multitude. ÎSÜfy ,frw!m (i V,- 1 Nelson Thomson. Fred liawson! 
richness of the land out in our country Why a f.ho,ymg how in city or country we could relieve j“"h'7Jbhv'Ti\iHen-rfiinK. Mm- Pound. Mrs. j. h.
year ago last summer a (ierman wmnàn d* ^ oftS SXEfflT î° °Ur r*hb°re
some darning needles in a field out there, and* last > !>',,>Jectt'd- Avisit, a letter, a token sent, V1? viKrïo 'Hrlen."\rihur Dunning, th-me'nt I «-vine!
summer the field was growing thick with a cron of " ko food—in "ays past mention, kV* L'hCharlie

guess what ’- " 1 ' we could lift a burden, let in a ray of sunshine x£,i \ V..^kti.kmmlia. Irene Dunning.
g" (five H up.” brighten a home and bless a heart, the cost would
"Nice hand-knit woolen sttx-kings, all ready to !.T,„l|Ui,.uliKVt°l fVeXt u0 noth,nf: and the result Monjian u’Hrien.

put on.” ■ would lie lletter than silver or gold. <i^K.'^^! \\>Skwi\VaU^U' J I>un*°P- David Kennedy,
Add to these helps, that cost SO little, those that , !" "M sixty-five papers were rei-eix-ed.and it was not ease m

demand some outlay of money or substance, and it ' , ,lc whic:h ihree should win. Many containing iromt 
will lie seen that our statement is as true as truth— 'wmVtem^'îrf^oL'îrVk ,UMl !° ^ diso*rdo<l owing to in-

, woV'd - thmklhe result was fairly good. No. IX. has drawn out a"aWe
XX hy don’t we do it ? numher of coinpcUtors. amt 1 expect some excellent essays^!

annmmmnmnu PC'K ^ April ^ fuller
Inglo Nook Chats, Pakenham. lint.
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uc “ Nothin’ likehicl

Hon I .Make I lie Wrinkles Deeper.
I- l.iiln v . vx v.ighl growing dim.

Hi- form a lit lie lower ?
I mol her - hair a I ill le gray.

Her -lev a little slower .* "
■'Ilf' - hill growing hard loelimhl 

Makt‘ not I hoir iwlhway ;
Smooih oui I ho furrows on i hoir hi 

i »h, th» not ma ko thorn itoooor.

\s.

I In! or
x»\\n

mm uagvs
• hen-', nothing makes the face 

\- joy, youth's fain-st token ;
Xml n. it long makes the face grow oh I 

l.tko h<NUi> that havo ttoon broken, 
l akt' hiHxt lost (Uhh)^ of thine should inako 

I hy mot her Ihi a 
Siain^i |h\'ut in 

I km t inako tl

ranm» youngan agial

ml ion liy 
ain
o! ust'ful-

wiax|Hxr.
falhorV hroxv 

iv nxti n k los doo|tcr.
h»ii a

i masters, 
list rvssvs. In ilonhlful path wax > do not go.

He temptetl not to xvamler; 
t-riexx- not the heart- that loi'ex on mi, 

Kill make I heir love grow fonder. 
Much have tin parents Imrnc for thee 

lh- now their tender keeper;
Ami let them Icon upon thx love 

Don't make lhe wrinkles «lex-per.

<*l t ill lit-xl

x-d ill and 
I hearts

lh- lavish with thy loving deeds.
Ih- inxlient. true ami lender:

And make the path that age ward lead- 
Xgloxv with cart hiv .plemlnr,

Sotne tlax thy dear ones, stricken low.
Mils! yield lo death, lho rt\i|H'r '

Ami you will then he glad to know 
x on made no wrinkles d'«'i«-r.
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Horse anti the Hog (lot Back.

Sam Kiser, an old Cleveland liov, now on 
editorial staff of the Chicago Times'Hn-uhi is 
author ot the ap|«*nded clever hit of 
should serve as a moral to some of our "swell 
stietolv people, who to this day jiersist in having 
their lieautiful horses butchered, and to the man 
in the common walks of life who seeks to heautifv 
Ins small dog hy clipping off his ears. The intern 
follows :

si
si l

1Ik» not. then, -land idly waiting 
For some nobler work to do.

What your hand each moment tindclh 
Is the work Vod means for you. 

tio and toil in any vineyanl ;
Do not fear to do and xlarx- ;

If you want a field of latxor 
X on van timl if anywhere.

Thk Hostkss. 1
1
|l lie hoi^v .«ml lhe dog had lamvii a man ami fasivmnl hint to 

a tenor :
Said tl|» diinsi'-to the dog: •-l-or the life of me. I don’t see a bit Some may not care, do not care, but others do;
I» letting him have tin- thumbs that grow at the -ide of hi. and -ve^ H-xv sit down to think how they can render 

X 1 ,i*"’.'s <lo yon " a helpful kindness. People do not think. To pur
’ " gw'iHfïdîg-. M>l,-n,n a"’* -lt°ek his head and said: -■ I'm sue our instance owners of carriages do not

tvalixe the condition of those who do not keep 
them. XX*hen they need a conveyance they have 
it. They don't put themselves in the place of 
those without the luxuries so common to them.

tyueen Victoria.
A sorrow like a pall—is spread o'er all I he land 

And stretches oer the seas as tunny fxxam. 
binding a xvorld of nations with a tender band 

t or -tie whom all named " Mother " has gone'home
«

tome home, hut leaving us xvith sad amt stneken hx-art 
Munmits of gn«-f rise as frxun munn ring sea 

1 he whole world mounts, as she from earth departs.
1 he 1 toy at shell x-a-t off the Itoyal soul set Dec.

Tin “xi-'i mail groaned and trix-d to get loose, ami sollv he 
mggetl them stay !

x »u xx 111 mb me ol things for which I have use hx cut ting nix
(liiiiiiU'i dWiiY 1 %

Vou xx ill .,H»il mx look-, you will cau-v me |mvn! Ah, why s° proliahly is with the kind hearts of other gixxl 
-houhl you imu mvso.# |>eople. They do not realize what their neUrhlKvi*s

-vs i am i ox<I made me. and he know , best ! t Hi. m.i-ieis, prax lack 
lot me go ! " 1 ' *“

■i
t rec to return again to her Heavenly Father's place 
xxV*^ "vxught van spoil or wither wreaths of green 
XX hu h 111 our < boughts as crown her brow shall grace 

In lloax en the Spirit, as on eart h the queen.
Kngla nd.

1_. XX* e write to awaken thoughtfulness,
ttie ilog laughetl uni and the horse ri-plied : "oh. the cutting brother, sister, sit down and think 
... wont hurt > on! Vim mv. ' ....

ell liaxx- a hot iron, to clap right on. as von did in vour 
ducking of me !

tout gaxv you your tluuulisand all. hut -till the Viva tor. von 
know, may fail

o do the artistic tiling, as lie did with furnishing me with a 
i ul.

Do,
hoxv you can

better the life of someone near you. They are at 
hand. Do not for a moment suppose that there

fail to recall one, talk 
it over with your |h-tstor, or with someone. And 
when you find your opportunity, thank (iod for it ; 
ask Mint to give you tact to do the right thing.

M.xkv Svkxvkr.•y home 
AUTO 

aid you 
“n I tell 

are. 
rill 1«> ;t 
short of 
•as able 
t iage a 

XYliy. 
lilks six 
> skew!, 
likewise 
». skims 
fits din- 
re any 
i. Mat 
As I lu

ll, “ 1.li
ved in 
mule of 
fix- sin- 
m't feel

vl.ASS II
<^ueen Victoria.

out saintly Queen has left this .in stained land 
IVa.vfully trusting, erxvssial death s sullen foam 

Xml by th expectant, joyous angel hatid 
llva-ii xxvlcomeil to her last palatial home.

Tln re mourn for her to day a million heart 
•ivv miluvitcv is ivh oVr every ;

XX it h her a nohh-11fe ,,f loxa- depart -.
A life that toiled to make her subjects free.

a ta-
none you can help. If you

I
1

S° ,l'v-x lho man and ont otVhis llnunlks and xxoiv doaf
lus pitiful orios,

n ,1}U ' M'arod I ho stumps and lhoy \ iowod thoir work 
1 hrough happy and darxlod oyos : 

l,oxx ko aptHNvrs,'' the hoW oxolaimod. ‘ Si not hi-
i,xx h \x artl t humhs aixx yrono Î 

tor iho lifo of 
on *

is“ Wliai Will Thou Have Me to Hof"
1*■Hast Thou, my Master, aught for mo to do 

To honor Thee to day ! 
lla^t Thou a wonl of lovo to sonio |M*«»r >onl 

That l may sty .*
f or -oo, this world that Thou ha-t made >o fair.

Within it> htsart is ^td ;
Thoustuthaiv lout ly. thousand' sigh and 

Hut few are glati.

1lint -he nnxv o vu pie. a higher plaxv 
Nxiw XVear- a laurel x>f a brighter green - 

A In-ax ettlx mansion .he will hemvforth gnuv 
I o reeoni|«-nse her life a- Britain, queen.

t i.orkxvk M. Mx K xcttttKN (age itii

me I cannot sec win I lie Lord ever put them

"Still -, vin. i o me. i lit- dog replit-d, that t In-tv'- somet liing 

-"k ralln-r too long for me, am! how do they Uxxk lo 

£Itare ntj vais ’ i i,*l fashixun-tl 

'-'U apply your knife lot hem you'll sun ly , I i-figure me!' 

dixln i ili-tigun- me, you know, the dog dex-i-ivelx

Vot'xxold |- tk. Ontario.Hi. XX <vp. ia
ils

C LASS III.

tjucen Victoria.
Ye liill- Of Sx-olia mourn, ye shorx-s of Albion , land ;

Mourn. Krm . hapixx hoxxer-- la-side the stxarkling Liant - 
t anada don your -able rxxlxe. Ala- • each sormxving hand 

Y out Queen ha., fal.i-u asb-ep, rx-verx-xl in ex'ery home.

us wtll anti loyal wore

"Oh, lint vhivh afhong them all to da\ i- mint * 
oh. guitlo my xvtiling fwt 

To M>mv |HH»r m>u! that, fainting on the wax.
\ tan N oou um'I ^wtHxt ;

{iv into somtx ^i« k room, whore I max 'in ak 
Whh tondornoss of Tina' ;

\nd -hoxx ing w ho and w hat I'hon art. o ( hri-t : 
Hid sorrow iha\

And i:
" Hni ■" Win "ihouml mo fast and trimmod mx t-arsdown oloso to 
So ,, 'H*.of my head Î/'

» ,b , kuii moan \vhihx they vroppod I» i - fiir- a wax
’ i'* list'd his Itmks when thov lot him up. and proud.

" <L xxt-iv tin y !

°or ihi'tY M'ort' years >ho ruhal 
hvart

,. A1",'i "11,1'" 'he Queen fought well <-u land and sea
lh . |ot|s satiifoi lK»ttlo> v\on. hut all our iox doixarts 

hor with winter >- xvinds . ' 1

1our
'3to take 

• will or 
t might 
hit’ll ii

Or. unio one xvIiom''t rail** all not lor word-.
Id om in xvant imh * «I

Who will not lomiM'! hut would take from mo 
\ tox ing dot'd.

s n> l x I hon ha-~t for m< -nun 
« ih. « Un n Thon mi n» t- \.

I x I -VI f » l .onl, hvxx III ; xx 
\ ' XX ('IN' IÎ l*. -

Bill il
SlU'h 1tune, sumxxv i„ mir t.-tiple free.■ x t'ars and years ago. in an unenlightened igo ‘ 

ai tx ondt'd noxx , xon knoxx . xx v ha x v rvat hv 1 a 
"t ago ’

‘ * • hiinih- (iod ga x v to man a in* In- lo .« < i> uv l 

^ hot'M4 and dog look on and nox oi ppt a v t o t ,u t
fxxr heu, ith I he -ni'wx marble lu- X „ ,ia ourqina i, 
Bryan-inii. i n-i. \> km: Unxx m ,

to th»I
The .

nvx ’ t X « 1Î th -MV
And ! ),

•at i ')

x
i

</

iltilt 
f

A
r
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290 THE FARMERS ADVOCATE. Kuvn "HI- l^ili

NOTICE. SHORTHORNS FOR SALK H lî R E O lv I)
*• « U iv

--Mv

X W.mde-r fu 1 Imiilrnii'nl. I >m- of lhv nuis 
vwvllvitl lnlwr vu uif ,tv\ tvvs i liai has vx v 
bevn mxoniixl for ihv hvnvtil of ihv fanion) 
community m Ihv slx-e-l cultivator ma.lv iv 
Ma—. v Marri' Vo. Thi' imph'tnent. wv ha\ . 
hovn loht, ha» 1 ex-vu u'.al ami is bx-ing u-x-it to 
.lay by i hv mosl progi-x'ssivc farmvrs in nvarli 
every )viri of Ihv glolax II is iiux.lv in ihrvî 
different 'ix les. namely : h* i.vxi h. vullivaling 
fwl invhvs xxi.lv ; IXtooth, vnllixalingà f.a l i 
inches xxi.lv; ITtoxU h.cultivating T f.a-l h invl.v 
xvi.lv. The spring shot's at ihv rear of ihv ma 
rhino admit of regulating < he dept h of cultivai 
ing as desired. The shanks van tx- tin .si xviil 
xx.aslvr iHxints or thi'tlr vuiivrs. which an 
ma.lv lo lake* ihv plax-e of Ihv rvx vrsih’.v tan tils 
Thv spring st.a'l hvlia'r titled to thv teeth piv 
vents breakage when ohstmvtions an vn 
eonnteml. -Advt.

2 > xMing LulK 0 months oM, gx>l L\ i rims mi Vhivt 
2UV»7. Sx'wml vx'wt .xihl hvitvrx 
A1.KX. STKVKNSON. - ItnmKulik 
Kailxxox Station. \ing*. V. O., Mi«n.

Thv r»iu;v f,i\ xirilrs. tùmd ruslU rv .o 
I'ruox uimr*. mhi r m*lv or lenult

John Wallace. Cartwright. Man.

Maple Grove
:ii,

STOCK FARM.
Vr. prvpatexl, » ill. u„

Opening ol'
Navigat ion
MAY Alii,

young SHORTHORN BULLS, by *
son ol lll.hx.1 Warrior. Xiao a lea vh.xi.x- 
heifers. I .xrxi Stanley i“.\ -JUJi; ^ at 
hv.x.1 W herxl. XVrite/

GOSSIP.

WALTER JjlllES. ROSSER. MANITOBA.Tn thv adx vrli'ing volumii' of n. \i i'snv. lx. 
McKenzie. High Hlntf. will ilraxx allvnlion I. 
hi' hvni of Berkshire" ami thv opteirt umtrv- 
oftered by him lo obtain foundation 't.s-k oi 
matvrial fxxr ihv shoxx ring. Thv MvKvnzi.

là miles west of Winnipeg, on main line I .1*. R.
■B

To oil.-r ih. Travelling l'..u
l HAVE FOR SALE

HolidaySHORTHORNSa tine maple hlntf. plain.>1 sum- fourteen y van 
ago. xvhieh hlntf i' highly apnre.-ial.xl by Ih. 
oww'rs for thv shelter it alfonl'. At thv time 
of our visit ihv M. Kenziy- family xx.-n- hu'x 
seeding. about t«»i avres being mix. n lo xx heat. 
Owing to Ihv amount of land under i mp. ihv 
show ring has been neglwtvd Ihv la>l l xvo x <\is. 
While that is Ihv vas.'. Ihv slovk ha' not dv

, !
My herxl Imll, King t'hrislo)*. r lîüAill. I 
young hulls .nxl» ami ixxxnsX. and a few 
females. Writ* for pruvs. Rates■ Via the 

Great LakesWm. McDonald. Pilot Mound. Man.raising xvhal xx ill hv moneymakers and prize
winners al some future date. Thv 'I ml hour. 
lVrf.x-lion. is 'till in g.x*i In-arl. and xx ill In- 
remembered as a lengthy pig of ex en xvi.lih 
Ihroughout, 'trxmg hone, gxxxl hunt'and hack, 
and was a winner al Winnipeg and Brandon 
fairs Hv is by Barxxn lax- till, and was hixxl hy 
T.vX'.lal.', Thv hrotxi >oxx-s xverv nursing litters 
of good pigs. We make 'ixx-ial menl ion of such 
matrons as Artful Bvllv.lhv tientry sow .a d.x-|., 
lengthy pig xxiih goo.1 Ivivk. rump and hams, 
and showing loi' of .piality. She won tiist prize 
al XYinnipvg in K* for -an. under ixx.-lx.- 
months. A lengthy sow of the late J tl. Snell ' 
breeding xvu' al'O'.x n.a lengthv. xxi.le lx.vk.xl 
'O" out of ihv Snell soxv. and 'liy lVrfevlion. 
xvith a litter of youngsters lo a good one.
"a> xx inner as sow under h months al Winni
peg and Brandon, and if till.xl would have >o 
la- reckoned with in ihv matron class. A good 
one is Ihv Higholvrv m.xx of Cox wortIt's hived - 
ing. Several soxvs xx ere in I lie |>vnx,onv of xx hivli 
should la- a gxaal inx est nielli for any farmer. A 
few Holsleins were also noli.xxl. and a good 
level, thrifty year-old Shorthorn hull, which is 
for sale, of a type lo get 
The Itovk of poultry is <x 
L. Wyandotte'

1
Thorndale Shorthorns. Slrwmt'rx

- AHIKKT V'

" ATIIAItAst A.Ô BULLS» uthlvr onv xl'Ar, aml at<nu

n

M1
" NIAXITtMUc100 ^EMALES.>iii

from. "'ll li i't l t»n XX ilium tor 
Ow % n SmuhI « ' vr\

JOHN S. ROBSON, Manitou, Man.i TtLSIl.lV, KK111 \ V

a ml StNIHt
She■■ l vMlIltx lirait' IV V*. ,T

i fcx\ vn Svuivl |vxr

1 
■

TOKMXTO. IIAMH.TON

miixtkkai^

x>:w vok k
> • ** VS

JblIhivk-tl.'sh.'d stet-rs. 
'oni|axs.xl mainly of S.

hi»
AMI AM. POINTS FAST

I I >'r lull ittftxrmal x'ii ,i|i|i|\ tv** What a Wise Old Chap !"
II.' has left hi* hat, in good hosts Send for our 

' inxiUr in rvferemx' to vnsnxm launing. W<- s.-ml 
samples ol xxork xxiih vie uLxr.

CARRUTHERS A CO..

TANNKHS
and dealer* in hides.xvoo).she.pskius. furs, talloxv'.etv.

Slth Street. Brandon. Man.

WM. STITT. C. F. MCPHERSON.pi?
\'<l. fivil r.txs X^vilt i*tii rAs>. x^vhi.

«INNH'I ..■1 " ■ |

? V Northern Pacific Ry.I

1
D. FRASER & SONS,

EMERSON. MAN..
Breeders and importers of llurham Vaille. 
Shropshire and SouthdoxT., Sheep, and l*».re- 
l.re.1 1‘oland-Vl.ina figs * special.\. Young 
slox-k hxr sale. ^xm

TO ALL POINTS11; 1 I SOUTH.■ .
çTi,- EASTQueenston Heights Stock Farm

Shorthorn
Cattle.

6■ Kor sale or ex. hang. —:he iniisxrted English York
shire Coach stallion, 'Parmi-lie llero, by Salesman : 
bred by H. Ward. Kamdale. Yorkshire. England ami 
importe! hy Sterivker Bros.,S,xringfield,III. A tx-anii 
lid hay. xxiih black points, no white ; l.x2, and 
weighs I,làn Ho, A jierh-ct ni d.-l of a horse, with 
grand style, hone ami sulistanve. go.-I d-',w>siiion. 
and has pro - e.1 hire-ell a sure ..ml excellent stock 
hors. for further particulars, apply to—
A. C. tml til. XX. BRANDON, MANITOBA

WEST.■ 
I

AND

Minneapolis,
St. Paul, Duluth, Chicago, Etc.

LwurMvn r.uv> lo .ill < ilif^rni*n> \lv\i» ui .yim! 
Southern XX mtvr nsort\

Tin on lx lme ninnuur Thixua-h Toun>l i .tr^ to 
k Alitonn.t |xoiiHx < xr Uni\ < ^ ex vrx \Vnliir>*l.i\

Thixxu^h Tnkvl> >oM to .-ill j^xiail^ ; y Iso i Hymh 
Tivkel> to

■ Eight young hulls tor sal • am ,gv. am . ol.-r 
Three 'ire-1 by Boxai Siamlanl irùxt. hx Judge gril pi 
Well knoxvn as winners at Toronto Industrial and 
" innipeg. A Is) goo.1 ,-ox. s amt betters 'irai to 
s.-ot. lt crosses.

I
I
m GREAT BRITAIN, 

EUROPE,
AUSTRALIA,

AFRICA, ETC.

m

Isaac Usher & Son, Queenston, Ont.
Manufacturers of thi.-eustun Vvme.it.

HORTHORNS. YORKSHIRES 

TAMWORTHS. St.x k ol all ag. s and 
loth sexes, at prha-sacvorxting to-pwlity. Writ,s AND

Ri. -£-x
For information x-.»ll vn \ >xur mxirvst Northern 

Li' th Ttx kvt A^vnl. or xvritv.
W. G* STYLES, Rosser p. o..

y. 12 KM, xifm. in C. P. R.

roriAK UKOX Ksm ARTHUR . tYnttlvnsvel Time T.iMv from X\uuh|vu-AX
OtTvr- for ^ile three Cl>desti^le sixllions all |Mri/e- 
xiinnvrs. a»h1 fit v> he.nl mix <tu<1. Txxo of them im 
l^rtvil try‘in Sy-othnuf Thr> e to m\ \ t*rs of 
The>e stsYÎlions all or uxx>l f»xnu. \tuple vi-eight, 

,x>lor< mh! > hv^îot' 'tualitx. XXVre i*er?ion.-illx 
^eîevle<i. ami the l»e>t \ha! mom x »xxuM hux. In 
vtvier to make «(Utvk -vaK-s. xx ih l»e ^■‘ki oil a x vrx 
>mall in ir*rin. lutvmiittL* ha>vr- y>f a ^yvnl u<« 
ful stx-ilhon xxouM (xxti<ult îheir oxxti intvr>‘>;•< 

t thest ^tjilïiottÿ N lorx Uux

HEREFORDS. MAIN LINE.kk
*yx-.

Morris. Kiv.vrstUK l\inL 1 'hi<nilx\TtM>xnt
MontnxiL S|vk^tw\ Tiitx'mn. \ v lonax San 
Kranvisi»

niHiii|iinii livril of 
Western Ohiuntti

lUsi 1r>t vaille in thy 
xxorVl. sturtiy vomu; 
hulls tor saIv. A Ko yx»xx> 
ami heiterx. Nvarl.x 
luxad to M'levt from

1 k* v ml.x Ikatlx . 
Ar Ikiilx

to Ml
Xlso for salt .

till v> ami mart> aîî Shortoarn hulK. aud
heifers a!' .ua>. v-rxal hx Lord StanU x 2tal and 
«oldvn Measure t»m|* > A u^vtul lot of Ureexttiu 
<horthorns van 1-e >vr?. t SmithtWUL AT. art* k» j*t 
in Unit'd in < trim. Hux ers m si-arh c? nioivrytv- 
VrtvtMl . at tie >hould not fail to sx'e them. Voim atni 
"i’ the >ty>xk. X ou " • uxi ;t just as r\'f»!>>eoivd, 
v 1 vr t w r--ht

PORTAGE BRANCH*

Lorta-e la Vrairie ami inlvrnnaliatv fwxints, 
I a Ikiilx. ex. Su ml ax 
Ar. Moil. XVexL* Ln 
\r Tm-> . Tlmr . s.it

........ 1 v ,u
___ HLvt a »».

J E. MARPLES* 

Deleau, Manitoba.

p

. 1 LM‘ a.m.

MORRIS-BRA NOON BRANCH.I AkK VIEW RANC H

MorrK KolamL Miami. Ivaklur. lielimxnt. 
XV.ixxant'M. Itramlon. AImx Souris Kixvr
Ixmm'h.lh liuont toKliiin......... .........

Lx Mon . XX\n1. vX t-'n .
Ar Tuv> . Tlmix x Sat.

T. 30. 8IWIT

Herefords and Gallowaysi Stttil lilield Axe.
11K A N HON.i • > Lux * ; i. l«i 1 m*

i. '»• r u»-T , AYb O ADVE NT >SE IN THE A otmg Lulls for sale. For prives \x rite

FARMER'S ADVOCATE II MX |\1MKI‘, hvn A^vnt. WtnnijR ,
-i T M- MAM V. < .lx rivtensvr Xxvnt XX
« n \v x \ kk k. v x t \ m. rini.J. P. 0. Van Veen, MIT llll.l.* V ,» . 

N W I

BS:/; -

IIm
am

:

• • - -

HOG, HORSE. CATTLE, DOO.
Sheets fire and water and snow drift proof. 
IV .mid MM! Cheap amt last* a ttfettine—

AMERICAN
FIELD MD HOD FENCE
If you cannot find our kmil agent write to

American Steel A Wire Co.. Chicago or New York.

FARM HORSES
For Sale.

Clyde and Shire Bred.
Pri.-vs reasmahlv |* r carload. W n I «

High River Horse Ranch,
BUSH RIVKR. ALBKRTA

For Sale; Shorthorns.
Evi'Cixtincl.x xx vil Urr»l maren» tillivx* one timy* h two 
y ear-old sl^llkm. Hulls, «xixxs. heifer* tail ;xces) front 
t aifhnew* A|i|4> : PVKYKS THOMPSON,

rilol Mound. Mmiim

Vlydvsilalvs «nd Short horns»
Young stallions, 

hulls, ami heifers
llenl hca.hsl h\ Best 

Yet -ILSTl ami .Mint 
horn — il.ril 
bred hy Hon. John l>r\ 
den and H. Cargill.x Son. 

rmvKs on aiTu. arms.
D. MeReth.

Oak Lake. Manitoba

laills

FOR SALE :
Registered i É 
Guernsey.
Bull ... Klondvke ”
Thre* years old. Two first prizes in succession at 

XX innipeg Exhibition. Kor particulars and price

P. D. MCARTHUR.
3*4 PORTAGE AVE.. WINNIPEG. MAN.

BULLS FOR N.W.T.
Arrangements have again l wen made hv the- I'm* 

bred Caul* Breeders Association of Manitoba where
by pure t'r.-.l twills will t* shipi^d from Manitolo to 
the Territories under arrangements with the Terri- 
•orial Go.eminent. Apply to lieparimvitt of Agri- 
viuture, Regina, tor conditions, etc. freight charges 
only Ç.Y00 |>er head. Cars will tie dispatched as soon 
as sufficient animals ar* ! •coked. The Assoe-iation 
.-an .-onfidently re, omnienft Averties desiring to pur 
vhasv stoe-k to place their oreters with Mr. William 
Shannan. Souris. Man., who will again lake charge 
of the shipments

GEORGE H. GREIG.
bev y Ihire-hreii Cattle Ureeeiers Assonation.

AlCSST 3ÎAHASJ. îStsiitsl. Pîstr;e, Ui;.

Note Breeders should keep Mr. shannan »s
tosto-k for sale. e^v. in

GALM) vv ays.
V-' U > AND HUM Rx 1 vK sALK xri'f.X |v

T M CAMI BKLL SI. .Ivhii lUplKt,
Munitolm“ 11o|K‘ i arm."

8HORTHOKNS
i. -hi Medal herd of |s't;i I'm,. Bulls j„ sen h-eare: 

Not.leman limp, i ami TOpstnans I hike. Senne gooei 
young twills for sate.
.1 . li. BARRON V.-erherry. Manifotw

in

Shorthorns
ti

it ml

YORK
SHIRESII

hviferyi Lx ln,v hnmklr hustvr and l,>n1 
22nd. Kcvars amt priwwinnins sox\< noxv due 

to tarn v\. onivr earlx. Whiu 1‘lx mouth Kwk 
v- kerr rs and

,1 VS. HAY, Loughu ru.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
01 b-otvh breeding, sexvii I,nils and fort.
.s.ws and heifers, mostly all in . alt or calf 
al foot A few i lx eiesdales of l*,th

heo. Rankin. M.tro'. sto k Kinn.Hamiotk. Man'

IN WRITING

PLEASE MENTION FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

i
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v w (!. nuiNI.Kl. l^i,i THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE 1•Jin

ira’ i> h. GOSSIP.
Hi. Imm-rml h mil ami lYmlm-,

. . . . . . hrvi, g..,vll,d
ail- U Itmipvg an.l Montrval

.' ' U ix' • * ■ ^xle
iHT. M4N»

< 'OI|||M|||\
nu- imw|Kmil«isnit'ii.es BIC USERS OF 

CREAM SEPARATORS
vi-a^V...^'. Xm!k'llU,l‘ him livrd I„r many
Man. i,mi- l'onn-rm. Man. Inn t|,i- -..ring 
mm vit nul to lH«1.vliuryx Alla ||e lm»k wilt»
vontiIf'InU|WV.r.’’[   " f'-mal' S >tml a
?" « I" il. J 'Vk1" n>" «iniham.lSmuroy.
.x l‘ d I i . . ,h" y»uiiK'lvr i- Ittneher.

ICohhn- 111 lax. oui (.1 l.ily G rax.
AimIvi-w lin.liHin, F«,rv-l llximv Karin. IS.nn- 

r°W‘l"‘ri' 1 ' "f Uirvo Slmrt liortihrifrr-.
'•••Ixvanl Sn.ilI,. ,.r I.Nx v^lalv As^ Th.w

i'.all* fi"?! ,0'*î11 a ml all hy the x,,„kÎ . ,.f V ln’ . '.’.‘a' T.1" -' :'ro !-•««■, HvaV.îx
’V1 / Von‘x| Homv IUnihi V js:»t7 uuvx'n
Ann -ml. mil of Ionia n Ann Jimsîi ; and Jmiv
AS* ^-.iXiattctyfetarisr'F « pK"' œsstits
xv Jîi A V"1' bred ■*.' xlr Alex l roinbiv
\\ <Mtd<-ml, Aberdeen; exhibited hy Mr. Sydney
ir.li |X.T^y' V,Mf,,V‘lM"wn Ireland. He win 

hx s. .• "v «lain I .‘mm Udy.
hj Standard Itx-arx-r uiitlti). He is a hull of 
««JM -«h-Unry. wilh execllont fare end and 
middle, hut a little short in his <|Uwrters and
Xhri |"'.Jle3‘ ®”OUK,i; 11,1 w«-- l"m h.VMal bv 
i ; i'eo- Harmon. (Jainfnrd. The -a-x-omt to l'in' I» hn ,.|ass x\a< the Countess of Caledon's 
home-bred t aledon Chief, hy Ummate and his 
dain hx sittn of itiehes. Third prixe went to 
Mr. smile) s ( andahar. tinsl at 1‘ierrivsmill

B toby* I toy* LSt aiKhmiy0 Mr‘ Orton s tXs,or.

Curedill,

Edward Dtmeflcn, Wilkcs- 
barre, Pa.:44For seven years 
I was scarcely ever free from 
the terrible torture of itch
ing piles. I tried all sorts of 
remedies. Was told a surgi
cal operation might save. 
One 50 cent box of Pyramid 
Pile Cure entirely cured 
me.” All druggists sell it 
Free book by mail on Piles» 
causes and cure. Pyramid 
Drug Co* Marshall» Mich.

t ion £g=ag^5ESi=
1 he F ranklin County Creamery Association, St. Alltans. VI., 

uses nearly lm ; so does the Standard Butter Co.. Oswego. X. V.
The Brady Meriden Creamery Co.. Kansas City: Parker 

Creamery ( o.. Hutchinson. Kan.: and John Newman Co.,
111., all use over *i0 machines each.

rtJmLv c MT-y S ’ 'TTl (1°.“ 1 Mary’s, Ont.: Fairmontton * .V „ Tm,mt‘ £et>: Mc( ,m* 'v Fraser Co.. Burling- 
c : Bel,e sPrmgs Creamery Co.. Abilene. Kan.; Forest 

I atk ( reamer y < o., Kdgerton. Kan.; and the llesston 
o.. .\e\\ ton, l\an., all use from 2À to .111 machines,

i a.V-.,hese ,m‘ ‘‘ower machines, costing $000 to $81*1 each,
in addition, some of these concerns have hundreds of •* Baby *' De 
l.ival machines scattered among their (Nitrons.

Kvery concern named, as well as every other larve user of 
separators, now uses and purchases De l.av»l machines exclusively.

i ||
J

U
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Ci-eameryGOSSIP. a
An KnglMi I'Xi'lmiiitx'siyx: The new t'hiraim 

-hex-|>-hearing marliine was rvex-ntly gjxvll a 
l«'s| at A-lilyiis, the Oxlalr of Mr. It. I*, l oo|u-r 
of William l xH»tH-r and Xv|ilivxvs. Sx-x vrai 
Slirxx|i'hircs xxvre shorn, and the work of the 
mavliim- wa> liivhly ixmimvishsl h\ thire im-. 
ml. The >hrei« were large, xx ith hmx x tlro-es

ef ending of the sIhh'|«. Tin x xx ,-re shorn in I deni Sun ire fr,.,,, i.V u“i, S«Hion. ( out) 
als.m half l he time ns, ni,l for hand . . . . . . . Sir «art ItnL \ xs.wîlx* XU,.'

. . . .  -'«a
Osx-arl hase, IXirl William. \. S . xxrit. s ; •• | '<>ri of mares, as he is ileÙŸmih^lmHtingebJIl'- 

may sax ih.xi l am well ideas,si xx ill, your|M|ier. |° hands, weighs I.3W, lbs., and has idéiit x of 
and xx ish xon sinaatss. I haxe l he water in my I He is a good. s»|nan- go»>r. Iminlling his
Mat,le i,o\«. whix-li I like very mueli. I am rais I knees and hia-ks verx well. His hna-dinir is 
ing sex,-,, merlon horn rail vs Ibis xxi.der.Bve «wjd.as we Bud the names of Mich nol.sl ho^a-s
fll' w îînw77,l,V,l r,K.lil S|,u."»'- l-'<r, haxsl ■" ta-'hion «sen. Confl.len.e. Norfolk 1‘lunome 
from \X Ik \\ all. Ntlem. « hit. I haxe made a I non la not «si trotter). Kin-axvax .Wane ifoahxt in 
small a mon nl of beef (his winter: thedemamt I loCII in his |iedign>c. In the /.irr Stftrl Journal 
is no very good this s|xrmg. A|,|,lv sales Almaime for Ifllio we find the Hackney men 
haxe Iteeti uinte satisfactory on the whole, one Honed as tmiog a likely sin- of useful n,v dry 
ViiVi hailawater. selling in lamdon foi :>i I and artillery hor-es. It will lm n-mvmbered th.-u 
shillings |a-r lam-1. XV uh good wishes for I 'he el,am|>ion harness horse at the l*aris K\ 
further sueeoss. I n-mam, yours I nil).' | I wish ion was a Hark tier. The Fashion horse

menlionnlatmve was iV winner at the New 
X ork Hors,- .show for stallion and lima- of his 
get. m the harness and earriagr classes then-.

IX
viXITOIt.V'
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The Pe Laval Separator Co. ' ;
'

■f

Ml XX

Western Canadian Cftices. Stores an*Shops :

248 McDERMOT AVE WINNIPEG, MAN.
MONTREAL.

•1► V
CHICAGO. NEW YORK

K.xsr.

THE PROVINCIAL
Roxey Stock Farm, : ;fi

maw’s poultry farm | Mutual Hail Insurance Go.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

I kee|i aex-liw Mined utility t.reed» only oi the verx 
hesl- xthI cmix sumxlx you eggs guaranteed to arrix'e 
,n goxxlorder Mammoth Rronie turkexs, Toulouse 
geese, S'-.no per selling. X'.ix large, deep keeleil 
IVki,, diivks and K xglisl, Rouen dm-ks, St oo 
English XX lute Leghorns. SI .OO Igtrge mire 

Q. I XX hile XX xatidoues and Laeed, great winter 
S .'V'” »'>*• Obey I«x to k.epx Sti.on.

I I lx mouth hn-ks. Mraighi “ llero str in. They arx 
CZ) I 'he ideal fowl. Uox-kerels. Last sewsui, weighed "nine 

I psmds. tireat egg strain, draw, w inter lax era.£ Krl-x • -. oo tor I.X ; *3 00 for .'«> ' Urge ilhra 
V I lr5*ted t Makeup imiUxt fm\ You wmu to ke^i» 

iwdirx h>r profit - The varieiies mentioned in this 
O. I *d wilt suit Xen. M. MAW. Manager.

IERS0N, BRANDON. MAN.

.1. A. S. MACMILLAN,
ISIXKtKR !\|1 KRMCDKR XU n **.**«,

Clydesdales, Shires, Hackneys.
Im-oqiontol in I.S5H l»\

PRRSIDRVT
ZiVnIon, /Irtotytinr.

OF MANITOBA. i M Aiiitoki Go> mimeui. 
' 1 K'PMJMWLVt- 

A’».** .N-An/f;. Atrrwrr. Hahlnr.

I

‘ iSTALLIONS AND MANES.I

The Original Hail Insurance Co.! 3
iàfis-'x&y% MANAGED BY FANMERS ONLY.

EST. ■_ o I
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS IHOME

OFCZ)
INSPECTION INVITED.

I'i\|x» NVK SouriTK|txK xx>.
i Owned by
fe. HA Chadwick
r x\ St. Jam es.
\ *ati.

Prices Right.so. Etc. BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 1901 :
! irxx*1 1N. Farmer.Clad-tone.
JOHN I:F.N I'i i\. Fariner, I teloraim-.
V- J- THOMSON, Farmer, Virden.

aM LL VXRTH I I. \Rn i»N AVM.h \rix»Nx

-?.*x
r XX Heami-I'. h armer. Kl va.

Apply R. O. BOX 403.Mx \ii m .xifil 'in §1
x'm>l i in' to

ihfvl.H 
; Aisxx l SVxUI OR. BARNAROO’S NOME. C. J. THOMSON, Managing Director, WINNIPER, MANITOBA.

The managers nf these institutions invite amilnw 
lions from fanners ami others for lois ami vonths, 
* ‘° <n' 1‘*'»>C sent ont (w-riodirwllv, after 'ran-ful 
training m English homes The ohlrr lois remain 
tor a |s-r,od of one x ear at the Farm Home at Kns 
, • 'lonug whi.-h time they rex-eixe |-r», th-al inslrm-- 
tio-uii general farm work Is-fore Uing |4aeed in situ 
aiion< lUxx s from ,-lex el, to thirteen are ,-fared from 
the 'ii'tnl-nling home in Wmni|w-g Aradk-ations for 
younger l«ns shonM I* addrvssaal to the Resident 
••M'l-rnntemlent. I I.X l'a, its Avenue. XVinni|w-g. or r 
’ l-o\ 9,11; ami for older l>o,\s, («assessing eaiw-rieno- 
"i tarn, work, to Manager, l«r. Rarnar-lo's l'arm 
llo„«e, Rarnarxlo. Man

l.m XI VtiKXTS AT Al I I‘HIM n-Al. I Nil NTS IN Til K 1‘RUVINVK.
»

W. S. LISTER MARCHMONT STOCK FARM.— w 1 * ’ MIDOLECNURCH. man.
IIkkkukk inV-v

xj > Scotch ShorthornsV
ETC.

‘St Noriiivnt
r-v»

kro|x on lx this UmM. ami Aim to h»xe
180 HEAD TO SELECT FROM.I

pens the I«est Ixirxts in the ITxxximi»x M«1«S 
l‘KR SKTTIML TWO SKTTINOS ^.(Hk
l'U»x k African I Un lex ms 
sale Also firsk'L'Iass Kox Tx'rriei^ ami .s<'otvh i'olltt

Seed Wheat. ini|vg Hirers lor sale U xonng l,nils, ami ix.xxs a,si he fera ,4 ,||
XVini i ^i'tZ'^P ,'^'1 'i umlxH.".'" '̂rn^îh

xN iniu|H‘gx Tvlx |xhoen‘ (xmens l ion.

icealrne(ini

illA fexx x'hx^ix't» hints lor

'X i l»fixai IIs Red Fife No. I llarxl. 
x -is weals. Test a- Ventral K\|w-rinmntal Farm

ralHEESr™ | EGGS ! EGGS ! EGGS !
1 M.ltKRT SMITH. West Saslatmn.

No H. A. CHADWICK. St. James. Man.Un BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
MSFORT ROUGE POULTRYYARDSFrom Ihrx-e of the leal |w-ns 

in i he x-ountry. I an, salia ... , ....
fi,d lli. re is more goal, light . <v' !«*>'»-,ng from OoM. » XV, amlottes. I ang
iadored pul els m II, s xanl JJTJ j!™!1 1«»n,es Light Riahtnas Btaek M-n
I hall eat, le to...... in any one , r ' l1' »'r laiaal ami XX lute XX'xandoites. for jn ;
lot Iggst rrvtting. •l.Y.T .ni" rk>"d„. ks, $1 for LÀ Kami pigeons, Itelgiwn 
for IX tv.‘r''s V Z ''? ?" *hoive st.a k in Ungshans,

'X xamloltea, Light Brahmas «ml Blaek Minora «s 
S. 1.1 Mi. W innipeg Mm».

I k> !' m

We ket'|> i»ui one hrwtl of 
fowl, the K. P. liot k< Vhir 

k txinls are larve.xx^U marknl 
k ami srxxai lax erx Pi en lx of 
^ exerxàse taxors a g o o it
N h a l v h . Kjj^'Sa |wxr
LI setting of 11. A texx rhoix'e 
■ yoxmg SHOKTHOKX

lw

mSeeds F, Hi|SX
O 1I :»1 p m 

. |tkX> I in. 
I I..V i.in. .1 SVLUVAN.

MmiiU-Ihx|0 kutersoKi I
«NORWOOD BRIOSE POULTRY YIROS. PURE-BREO LIGHT BRAHMASNCH.

KEITH & CO. Cows and Heifers ■T-nt.
ix-1 I'rin-w inner*. Ninth

KtitiS, sig.,Ml
EGGS FOR HATCHING. '

Of "hue XVxandnttes. White Rm-ks. Ilondans 
»'-T< Sf-'*1 for H Mammoth Broun- Turkex <
■ $S.«> for |n; ami ISkin l»in-k- eggs, $L.'«n

-r II Kggs gu.aranietal to lu fertilx-. See report of 
-hoxv. t.-r prices wxm. sole agent for Manitoba tor 
lit smiths Sx-al Leg IL.nd gnaranti-eil to -tax on L— VJ vj 

XX rile 1

.'ear. Sto. k for safe.
X'hlretaFOR SALE.

I mliKrt. HANKY, rwr- Spill Sl.apl IVu-r in. WINVIPEh. H\WlNNIl'KXi. MAXJx I J , l MU
I. Al V Ula Andrew Graham,A - us n:aiKal on àpplix stion. mI'. 1'. Box l.*L From Amlalnsiatm. Blaek Min 

I'lvas, t Oi liins, |- a r t r i d g e - 
Ixai-k and xxhiie

s I ' IK -XUK.

-• Forest Home Farm."
MANITOBA.POMEROY P. O.t " IN WRITING IS?ixMlk X s|Hll\.PLEASE MENTION FARMER’S ADVOCATE. I PLEASE MENTION FARMER’S ADVOCATE. Joseph Wilding. Prop., Winnipeg. Man 8$

■■ z

> W M . ANDERSON. BRANDON.
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THE FARMERS ADVOCATE

Chicago Sheep Shearing 
afti Machine

V LM,fJ Ful'Nlil. iNifi

The liiii» Cram and Frodnce Gs„
■ ® * LIMITED

GOSSIP.
M vKi II MOX V SIIOKTHORXS.

Il i' «hmh fui if vi I ho hisltxrx of Mimiloki .1 
moiv x.-ihiahli loi of iui|Hirteit Short horn» \\ on- 
ovor nnhvuh'il than thO'V that rx'-x'iilly arrival 
at Marx'hmont Farm. MnhUwhutvh. 9 mill-' 
north of Wtnni|Hxg. Mr. XV. S. I.istor. a- will 
be rvinvml<viv,t -wim-it -simv of t hv vlnni' at 
thv '.alo of imported Sootoh Short horn», made 
hy John l~aao last Ihvvmtx-r, The arrival 
homo of this xaluahlo solootion has lioen 
awaitoxl xvith muoh intetvst hy all lovers of the 
rod. xx hit»' and roans, and those xx ho have had 
the privilege of ins peeling them sinee l heir 
arrival at Marxhmont are in no xvax disap 
pointed. It i' fnapientlj said that the «aimera 
dies not lie. hut it is only fair to sax that seam 
.nistiec has taa-n done the»»' valuable animals hi 
the snap-shots presented in this issue, of all 
the g»Hxd things Mr. I.istor has im|wxrt«ai. this 
earload of It head, aggregating in value i lose 
on to ÿo.ilii. is without dim ht the most valuable.

A light, mossy ooated roan always ,-alchos 
the eve. and there are maux xx ho w ill tie vapt i 
variai hy thegrai'O and style of the àxear old 
(Vnivf ./no, one of twin 'i'ters. by the Man- 
Missie hull. Marsh Ih-Ut. She is a hig. smooth 
eow. with length and de|Uh. and a leal of 
quality and lin ed eharaeter that will eaptixate 
tlie most fastidious. She is suekling a lineealf. 
and has every aiip»Ntranee of 
ample justice to the youngster.

A hig. strong, sappy cow is./i/f ?sf,a rieh rial 
roan, with the apia-aninia- of king a deep 
milker. She is grandly bred. u>o, living h.x the 
lmthie-bivd Spii'elmx. hy Cap a 13c. her grand 
sir»'being tiraiesend. she is in ealf to trie im
ported hull. Nonparv'il. 'Old for fi*o at the 
Isaac sale.

Another of the hig. thick, sappy 
year-old nsi, /.m/g /kimfA.v :</, hy Rcxt-tart, 
a son of the gmat Star of Morning, kid y lhiro 
thy Ini' a very promising rial hull Calf at foot 
by Spencer. For depth, thickness and level
ness of tii'sh. one must travel far to find any
thing to surpass her.

The Kilblvan Beauty cow, /■'/.<i. . *<#. is hy 
that célébrât ext bull. Star of Morning, out of a 
daughter of the Sit lx ton Secret hidl. Touch
stone. From such sires one extieets nunlity of 
the highest. and in Klsie none will la* di-sip- 
laxinted. She has now at foot a x erv laxiiny 
heifer ealf hy Imp. Golden Fame, a kinellar 
Golden Itrop, sold at Matt's sale in Chicago last 
August for $l,4àn.

/.<nf v o' /h-owise is a rial daughter of Maid 
of Promise Ath.a favorite Kinellar family. She 
is by Director. and her dam hy Gravesend

Cfcrrrg f 'ey, a hig. thick, sapny ml and white, 
the only Canndian-brx-tt animal in the importa
tion. is hy X'illagc Boy tith. out of Vrx Maid 
dmp k by Vermont.

Coaafe.ss -at/, a straight Claret, hy the Non
pareil hull. I Vince of Fort une, sires I hy Sittyton 
Sort.

Damstc) '.th, by IVimv Bit perl, i' out of Bant 
sel 3rd. by I Vi nee of Fashion, he hy Scottish 
Archer.

/.««hi. a red .3-year-old. by the Sittyton 
Secret bull. Sittyton Style. Ini' a roan heifer 
ealf hy a son of Star of Morning.

Mina fi'ti-/. hx the Princess Royal bull. I tele 
sarins, out of Myra, by Macaroni, with a red 
hull calf at foot by Nonpareil tiuip.i.

Another choice heifer is the roan yearling. 
.Voyrw/fkr /Viarrs-.s, by Scottish l*rtnee, an 
I pnennill IVinct'ss Royal.

Tnese, toyrether with the many inntorii-d and 
hotiH'-breil things of high exeellene»'. make 
" Marehtnont " a place of great interest to 
Short horn breeders. Import id IVimv Alpine, 
hy Emancipator, at the head of herd, has made 
a mighty development this past winter, and 
will prove a surprise for -otite of the exhibitors 
at the summer fair-. A line hunch of lit-ty. 
mossy-coatril bull calves xx ere ill the pen- at 
the time of our visit, hut were -elling fast.

«SX'ixvrF.v1
CAPITAL. 50.000 DOLLARS.Price $15

) BRANCHES : VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. NELSON. MONTRl AL.
/ (iiiaranlisxl to shear any 
t kind ct xxivl that grows, 

XII gears cut Irom the 
' v-. solid metal and harxl- 

ctuxi.

;
t

TO KAKMKKS:
Hurx Nit 1er preium** to It* vlw\t|t*r than *\*r. 

It will |kxx you to Dfml xour t n\un ivt ihv \Ynint|»cg 
Vn\umr\. xxhùh is th* tll.HKST\ I.AKtiKSY 
.nul IIKST K|)l I I'l'KO t'entrai vrxxunvrx m thv
I Vox UltV.

Wv guarantee AN HONKST TEST. A NO 
VS Mil'll IHTTKK AS A 111’ VAN MAKK 
YOVKSKI.A KS.

Never mind the ilwtwhv ; xx* pax iranvivarlaliian. 
and aiv getting vream within a ratlins of VA* imlv< 
trxxnnd Winnipeg.

KAKMKKS. ltKWARK !
In«|uirv Into tit* HliHtt*lHl sliiPtlino 

of it errumery iH'rnn' > uti k*imI > 
*r*nnt to mi) «f tluiu. 
ixumlwr of furini'M lutte not x 
Ims o pu Id lor i rettiu m*iiI Inst 
tuer tu 1 N KKI.I A Itl.K *n'nin*i b «

i HOOK OX MIKVKIM; l lirnlv
JJ'u-tr xtxNt. xx hh x a:,.aMv Kintx 1 r 1 m aw I < a-\ vh, umg 
Vx K XI MAtxjut'., xhAwipicn x'l' V>v xxi r. î. wt'î K- >, nt 
I ». : Anx >;.». .* . «Wvr x-n .xii'sk-xu. w. .V.Ultx"

A I ii 1
i« 1

'I
viiivxM» n.t xitti.t: shvft ta

IW-llltl llurwn —1 ris-l. X'tltcwgw. Ilk

S*nd Vs Your Ksrx Also.UNION MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANC E KEY. XSk 1 X«* |I)K » RtAXlKKX 1 xxinil.M. AM» Kt'k II U 1 XRtlxl I .Us Al I'KK» lx*

I The Winnipeg Creimer? ni Produce Company Liait!:,VOKTLAMt. MAINK.
1 Incorporated l s 4 s t

E Ixetng able to do

236. 238. 240 KING STREET. WINNIPEG..IAXVARV 1. I»«l.
Assets .............
Surplus, I Standard 
Paid to IVliex holder- 
Outstanding Insurance 
New Insurance Written. 
Income. ...........

$ NlSj-KtS to 
.vsvotit il 

.32.73S.tte.S7 

.Vl.tSI.SS8 ixi 
in.ysxt.eui 
i.tx\ii.ssi.ni Rat Portage Lumber Co.■ sort is the ti

■■ Ï— XTlt.XVTS IVohi Dirt'vl- 
ors' ltviHirt xtl busiwvss 
I'or thv xt'itr ItMHI.
pinng the figurx's tor 
ISPS, with the standing 
.31, ISOn, the (xerioii ,xxx vreit hy thi 
present administration, there appear 
these

1
li Com 

IVsa'mher 31, 
i'll ts-eemt<er

■■■
i l.lmlteitl.

: 1 Do you want Cedar Posts ?
mm SKYKN-VKAK 

IN( HK VSKS.!■ Ask for I'riia-.XX rile tlira-et :Gain In Insurai ee In For»-.-,
18,973 VolU-les : Stl.i77.136 Insurance.

Gain in Asset», »y,Oi8,7US 11.

Gain In Surplus, S3.X6.Ï 17.ÜS.

Growth of Annual 1‘reuiiuni Income. 
•619.97.3.1 7.

I iisiininve In Forer* In Xlalne i G a t n e it 
1‘rr-iiiliiin liHHime In Matnc

" A satislaciory incrx'.as»', year after year, lias l>een 
shown in dividends paid hy the ,-ompany during tin- 
aloxe term.

" Among the death claims paid during UV9 were 
in, under policies aggregating iAs.XOn of insiiram-e, 
all of which had t*een kept in for-e hy the terms of 
the M xix* Nos Foatkin *t lav, the payment of 
premiums hai ing l>ex'n diwont niueit months or y wars 
l>efore the deaths o-e-urrvsi

JOHN M. I'll ISIIOLAIr (iltitlsltmt' anil lli»t;itis six.

NYINNIFormerly XI a nager for tttek. Hanning «X* Vo.■■■
Bi

■
s

a o o

• }
ir

.V
-;V/,

ToIhI |mvni*nls mid*r th* MAIN LAW. 
4‘,*l rùlius, r*|»r*s*ntinj( in Insunui**»

.$ K <i,707.

ÉV Address: A. 1). IRISH, Muiiaeer.
Grain Fvehange Hulliltng, XX'innipeg Man.ii

■I■ THE COMMON SENSE 
i BOLSTER SPRING. Ï

NOTICES.1■ xSpeeiul In th* l>air> CImss nt th* AA'Iniil- 
IH'U Industrinl.— Tin IVrmowf Fàrm Marhnu 
< om/MiNji. Bellows Fnll>s Vt.x l . A., ihmugh
their gviient! ageni. William Si'ott, lNivifiv 
Avenue, Winning, ort'er >[»evial premiums on 
butter exhibiti'il at thv Winnipeg Industrial 
Kxhibilion, to held the end of July next, 
made from vivant si‘|»anued by their /ai/»n>r.<i 
( 'nitcif Stofi s f lYfiw .S» /Ntmfor. as folio xx ' . 
Kaeh entry ^coring |K>int" or over . t»»

and under its 7 «*•

tn; *
îi'». I un
t‘i a
ÎCx s» IMl
ÎLV 1 «■!

l OR TR VXSFORMlXi. xMXIVON XV XiiOXS IXTx^ I IRST x LkS^ 
Sl'RlXt. X RtltCLKSs THR KKST I AR V-U Atix'M 

^l'R»\x. IS TUI v»x»RLlx,
To * arrx 1.000 |»ounds. set...

1,000 
•'i.ooo 

.'{.non 
Udm 
A,t*iO 
tkOun

" 7.000 , "
The onlx t mix ^radu.Atist t«elst*r spring in tlaimr 

kvt. Thvx xlxv.\\ s alfoni r >|»rmg tor light and hx\A» \ 
u>* Ex erv set ot st»ri»»gs to give entire
satisfaction. If xour dealer xtoes not IkxihII* them, 
xv rite ns dtnsT,
Wimlsor Holster Sprint; t'o„ Windsor. Ont
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Itrantfortt (»as ami liasoliiie Knpinea.

1 hiring a rei'ent \ i-it to Brant font, we called at 
the extensixe factory of Uoold.Shai»lv\ ^ Muir 
t\x. Limited, the well-known manufacturers of 
^tecl windmills^ and found the Vomtwmy xerx 
clu*erful ox » r numerous onlvr^ for windmill 
ouifiLs, We were stirj»ri>A*tL however, to tnx 
.-.hoxvn a full line of handsome gas and gasoline 
engines read) for the market, and a^ked if they 
wvr>' v xtHH'tval to -uoer^iHle windmill^. The 
answer xya>emphat ically— "\o.we do not know 
of anx thing cho*|»er »»r >axtter for ordinary farm 
work than a xyindmill. hut for running cream 
>et»ar.itorxtilling "ilo". or in i>o^ititui^ where the 
wind t" obstructihL a gasoline engine is thv 
|Hxrf«s t |H»\ver We wvtv greatly pleaded xx it h 
the ea>e of starting the engine, the Mead). 
almoM noi^el<"ss. motion, and it ^ handsome and 
businesslike a|»iH\yrunee, and xxinformvil 
that thv' design is on»'that has |>vvn tost^l fo| 
years, and stands at the head of engines of this 
type, and that it is st riel lx high grade in v\ t ry 
way. and i'ons»Ht tient lx not s,» tow m price
some, hut whvti xx earing nualitiv's t j -atisf.t,
Tory and vN'onomit .al work tt> ia»nsidei>*d. is as 
• heap «' .my. The linn have inxeMisl m my 
thousand d*«.ïur> m u^» to oatv n».*t lun« : \ ind 
t actor) »s|uipmeul. and a tv empiox ing the 'u''i 
mts hautes, xx it li ; !.. aim <«f making the h» 
ettgiues |u>s^ih]»...,;:d h« > '■ ite t ha» t l»ein tldrt s 
a «s meet mg xv i : h \ tax

The Gold Standard Herd.i
1

|

ri*,.-» ' 'A ----- .I
t am offering for sal* a numtu'r of nuax young sows 

in farrow, also thret' niv'* length) S*t»t*wl*r Uvtrs, 
j'voi ones. I ha\ e now spring |»tgst from largv ma 
Hire S'»ws of th* real tci»s»n t v |w\ and sirxst hy twxx 
grand |»rtrew inning t*oars. tliat are t'rtsi right up in 
' th* purpl* t nrelalwl jviirs and trioa Mi|»|»liftk 

< omst»ondem'e saol'»'it*xl. Ask for catalogne. .VKInss
J. A. McGILL. Neepawa. Man»

i ?■
TWIN (!K()VK FARM.

Yorkshires. Herd of Poland-Chinas 
and Model Tamworths.

Vos,:i. \ orkshire t»;gs k l<ur two x tars 'dxt. 
xotl \t .irolil sow. kni t s >^H lower. Also Huff l\ 

v, yv kt n h. W r v
I. < l.ITTl.F. 1‘n.prii tor. Oak Lake. Man»

g 'a ' »:t\ t<! ng ht t *« r t i. .»
’ - a t In }*..vx vt

< -> s.jinje ;o!

■ up a. . 
g v.u m

Two x'tv'ue tx!! tilivrs tv.tdx to ship 
on* fix'»! * Is* pr ie xtar >ow k; 
W M".p, - And I s; itvtoi 
\1>ax a f*vv ftoivv i*v.M> ht twr 
,• i s.ar> xdv tx' ’ r>3«t.

Ft I lx S X LK . Tlmt sows due to farrow nt Apr 
xmt t wtt'k >t M tv

. \ »! : \ * ‘
\lsk^ Hsxkitig A»r>lt rs i « 

^pî ■'» pus s>r>d x hlomlik*. ixokl Ihisf, ami 11 ' 
tt» t t'rivh . .vmt « T ot such noted vlanis as ! . ’ 
v'i it < >p|s i ’ * u v n. Low s star, and » *
N

\ lu S; tvg S’alhv ^hexx heht at Manitou 
' ) v t is onlx ' \v x' tn'r.

\x i . i hv A11 •» i!« . t ?
'!.* <} ii\ .lultll ' tUi

T :-i': 1C ACVERTiSE THE

rmm advocate. !
Ml \atxs Heir. 

Nxmv ax. imt Markam B..
\i ot Oj»a\vak.i.

toi» «i t lo tit's! nn'it !

X i trv
«i pri s s « a xx dl > '1 thrmv I | King Bros . Wawancsa. Man. W L. TRANN, Crystal City. Man
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THE

DOHERTY
OrganGOLD

MEDAL

IT PAYS TO BUY A RELI 
ABLE ORGAN. THE DO
HERTY SHOWS TWENTY- 
SIX YEARS OF ACTUAL 
POGRESS. 
dealer cannot supply you, 
wr.te us. as we offer Induce
ments for our Piano Organ 
which will be appreciated.

If your music

We have a very 
beautiful farm for sale, of 
200 acres; II miles from 
Markdale village ; all cleared 
but 35 acres ot hardwood 
bush : crossed by trout 
creek ; bank barn and brick 
house.

N B.

>, up

DOHERTY

W. Doherty 
& co ■ 9

CLINTON, ONTARIO, CANADA.
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THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. 2t>3
GOSSIP. HORSEIENifflE ONLY GEHUIHE ISAn effort is l icing made to e-titlilish a cremn- 

<*ry At iHmnnion tity.
. *" lhi,s. «- Douglas Advertises
for sale the X orkshtre Voach sudtion, KAmdale 
Hero, by Xulesmrui.
, s,'otl- Stone wall, recently ini
uortMi front Ontnno a (iemiAii t ouch stallion.
•Mac. a dork chest nut. standing nenrty 16 hands.
And weighing «boni 1.5m |b, .rflW.«mflwwdw,
J. K. SMITH S < I.YDKSDAI.ES AMD SHORTHORNS. ■sE//T<

Sr.«--viSr^K$e.& seyd^tAle stAlUon lVine Charles tin™.I |27»t| uSl “ st^K re fï?ln
V!Sf.U: «Wf-Pnj» three year old At Winnipeg 1NKINtl *llL CAÜTKHY or
Industrial And Itnuidon in 1900. He was head sÜV.- <° product scar or MtnUwA
of the Bercsfent stud of registered vlydesdale twue*1^?? h>Te,i^'tIJf,eeUoe" Prk*
niAres. And as a breeder was a sunless- His I KiOTAfh.M». by Druggist*. or sent by

$t5re& ."issg.taisaursTo' xle^Yvd,°Ve,her.,willl » desirable «dor.
twuuhoun. Brandon, the t’lvdesdale 

îm is^'E'" l^'k bred At the Heresford 
i n. rt,xvEiJ ar"xv'‘Mb uinlU. deni Bessie of 
UverUw (imu-i. Aberbeen has to his credit

'S'vir tas

urr. x^ k MX,Uir"' w*s by Prince of W ales 
bbler has a reputation as a horse 

"° "lls»*ke in selecting J™"*1 bief, as he was «-onsidered bv some the 
two year old in Ontario. Barring a,""

\r?,S'- • his tTydesdale will be exhibited at j 
W innipeg Industrial aim» Brandon. To A. W"
Hay fair. Baldur. two tlvdesdale BlUes. gate !
£r»'«‘«£W by Sir Arthur (imp X out of
Kale Hereford by Lord Handy (impj% andk •ts&zrsi#: I 

ssi artissi aT

i^Ais^WiïiisdpyiK UftTCi I n |un^to^apraassrs, IfUltL LtLAND
i Til Lung Him if tfei Wot.

;WSteB*cSaSiq»lL"««. N,.. Wtaim. Hn.

^%p.^iHSS|“2S'l2i'«aw m*.sjre with thickness and should produce aonn? M>V f*» b*a OMatoge* ta Cbaadkata * 
L.V>ViK^i°tM xï hen lJi*,ed wilh the superior cows by «a UM type '
hL*?«*ia M.e.lr0se F*™' v. To. Aaron Johnston. yy•*•**«*■ HUM

UAf»‘ijrou.isA« roM^bul^îtSjl Mr «mu mW. MM bMb'SSM

h*1 w*Nf1 um. cmmm. lh„
!?s ttv8F ??'^ar!ss| L~~-of the short-lemeti type. To Geonze W t reamer. Bald.iï^lan.. oim-.xiw with aTonlh 
ohl calf at foot, ami two heifers. The cow
f^SuSL H01” ’ wi,h '«lf. «old Mine. ^Ire 
t.Eddm, Measure (imp.t; the heifer. Modjeska
s,Sii *L k ic1*1!.*1 *K|- dH,u ^ther of 
^mithnekl hid, by W mdsor =6136= (ininA and
bred to tiohten Measure. The other heifer 
I Vi n i rose of Smithfleld Ith STSTti = . sire lord'

Dalgely Bros., 463 King St., | S^SSSSSJESSI shonhl proveagood investment. They are of
niiArtcrs Wr!î i’"ii *S’ks iu,.d well feshion«| 
qiiarterx To L. R. Bum. of SUrlinK. I^elh-
bndgE-. Alta., young herd of ten females from 
I to 3 years old. and a i-\earold bull to 
JiOAii the herd. Holden King is ah extra good

,K*S ,v** of }be heifers Are sireit by I aux I St au- 
Ie> 5ihI. and bred to <iohtvn Mi'asumtiinikk. It 
IS not every dny thiu a inirchoser 
ten such lowssi't, «iiiAre heifers of goo.i denth 
And Hue oiiality, all good «-olors. ri,hr«|s And 
toaiis. Mr. Bum is a bt-ginner. And purposes 
bin mg a herd seeoml to irone in the WWTo 
Mr. Head, Rapid City. Xian., ten Short- 
bofJJ bulls for the ranches in the West The 
cattle hiixincss in the West is assuming vast

ES.x.'fÆ'ürxt""'"1

“‘J* fof sale area good lot.and rtsidv furimich 
work the çonungseason. They are no; in high 
tlcsh. having nm out together all along, and as 
a result b*' c grown well, and are very Inst v 
strong fellows, but xvouW hare had more tu4" 
on them had they been kept in and separated -

o select from, bulls and females, at prices thatp?asMmtiss&S5rsssbusiness, it allbnis us pb-a^nn- to realize tint 
we men. the continue.1» iWronage of ohl eus

isssatevBïis t w*lay fair, ti,-orge lt«,,ki„. and J W^en.b-r^n 
are all old customers, as far back a> 1886. hav
IE ' xrir.i2,^E^%d^in?Siiol!!

« ♦MAPLEWOOD HACKNEY STUD. ♦«1«♦
♦

l‘ROI‘KRT\ Of rKKIIKKK K c. STKVRXS.« \TTI« X Nt;v\< *« Champions of two continents.
•miha:;r^n;J"lïï^ < a.,r.
coming season. 'XHAXt.O, all m set vice for the

«
4
4
4«
4
4♦
« MignlfM young Still!. . . . . . . . .  Wins for Foundation stock.*«r
i slid la the alx.xe rliamliions, and not of ...................... ....

f.u sale. M XII.KWt H .1, is only - ,,,,, , ,i iNI k Okt, Œru’xMn^!

I OK H K I IIFk I \K I |, |i
I Aks, AI ll ik I

4

E. T. Gay, Manager, Attica, N. Y.4
4
4
4 mu
wMmwwwmdWMmiwwoaw,,,^^ t

T!™ISLïL”^ps*ille Famous.
with »H that was high clw i„ the line S

«* I « A bHKA ITH - is familiar as a tZEwdd lôr 
to every horse breeder of an, note on this continent. The 
Iiintersivmsl res|ie, llully invitee an instes 1 ion ol his present : - s|

CLYDESDALES.

■msi
|«re.l alongwnte each 01 her IVoniinem prUewlnnera a, 
the recent International Live Stork show at Vhnwvro '
for vaUloguv. ^

,,n"'r" .................-■ -re

ALEX. GALBRAITH.

v'15
T ATBBfew

1
Sfrint

om nt BAT.

I

CLYDESDALE STALLIONS FOiTSALL
A High-class lot, if 6eod Size ud Qiality, aid 

of Most Fasbiiaible Breeding. GOSSIP.
J 'V S-'xii^ndlUn '.V8" luvs purohased. fromssrs$ ssilcf.'îyt*trîïîb'^M, ià“""ve

M.-esra. Mutch Bros.. Vraigie Mains, hums 
den. Assa., write us, under recent date : 
5toii1.vIWMI‘J?i?i °”U ext*Pt our two young 
ex^rx IuîUHli ,hfLlUrLfr(iming more valuabfe,r.yy r ai-'s-irs 
«SrÆ'bfSÏÆ &,'CÜ^K££lrKvi. d1'“ 1"*K ^oivnw Uss has been a prixewinner in 
Oanada and the I’nited Stales, tirandam of 
SonMe won the sweepstakes over luo mares n, 
V.oS>t<iW'- lH>r çceat grandani was lxir.1 

",arp- Sunbeam, ^

r,ïaifsfeoûim»tûirêc,*",i ** •*“ L"'> «-

eiH
l*artiee desirous of sec uring highnJass horses w ill do 

well to see these
I

rite us More purv-hasing.or u

"We

LONDON. ONT. OU-

GRAHAM BROS
rm\KK* ini>iRrails

Clydesdales amt Hackneys.

CLAREMONT.
ONT.«I

AMi KKKKIiKKS OF ■A
can secure

THK How* AXI» IIRV1HFI AKTKRS

01 Ü A>"»r„ »'"'ÎÀ,alid
ikis Itevn Ump » hainpion siutl

incu*I?,Tn<MU !* SKVONU

Otta«r*'h!!" Vanadian show,-Toronto and
vxwiuw,,. r g.l,r^.tm>es the numtrer won by all -iicl iv °.ur “""“l*lre o* immense size, goo.I
su t ' ?modérât*. Tarons lo « v liston,ers. Visitors cordially inviteit lorre 

spondeiH'f solicitetl.

Oè TIIK WtXXKXS,

♦

exer si no*.

tiRANU SWRKBSTAKKS.’
NOTICE.

foronto. April 18,1801.

Vki^nïï£!:<%^i,r '*

he nose, and I had some doubt in ,„V mind 
hat your machine could possibly tH, useful i, 

taking the wool from the legs and belly. where 
it is always more or less maUed on a«-ount of 
Ihr slieep hnvmg lam in damp places. I found 
toiny amarement, that it took it off without à 
amttch and very rapidly. As to the body of the 
sheep, there was no dilficulty whatever Your 
machine saves wool, saves lime, savt«s labor 
and saves the sheep, and I prophesy that it will 
soon be in general use all over t he country.

X ours very truly.
Xl. . . , . ,JXO- IlRVDKX.

I Minister of Agrieulluro, Ontario.)

-om
CLAREMONT IS 25 
OF TORONTO. MILES EAST 

ON THE C. P. R.

LATELY IMPORTED A FRESH LOT OF
>: Clydesdale

Stallions,
turners.

I oomnsmg sons and grandsons of main ot the most 
noteii 8,-oi. h showy ard w inners amt sires, all in the 
pink ot condition without surplus rtesh and lH>r 
son ally selected to meet tiie Is., Canadian markets 
having. Without exception, the test of 'one l,air 
feet, and action, onplol wiih true Ch.le chi racier

I will make further importations as tin times 
demand. Inspection inviteit.

1 “rices consistent with <|uality.

We beg to call ywnr attention io » 
article in

and indispensablenew

i

Barclay's Patent Attachmentom

RORERT GRAHAM,
Ringwood P. O., Ont.

riH%.

ii
!|

to* TIIK eCKR OF
IULKINU AND KICK1NU HOKSKS

Will control any vice known to* horse. Invaluable for n akin- 
!" xx|Vx 1 avljusted m two minutes, and vcl n.
Kvniess, vehnte or .mptement Sent, char... ... i am enrt
of t anada. with full dire.-Lions for us 
Reliable representatives wanted. K01 f

om
StoutJv’Uo Station, le T ti.. and telegraph orh v. ■

/AI

Please Mention The Farmer’s Advocate. f /A
;■ Î )'t 1 < sr>. 

• - -1 • ’ r ■ * n. ; ' iOii. .t<Mrv^i

THE BARCLAY MF6. DO., Brougham, Ont.
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KEMP’S
Zm^h *N u.ANK?>Y.S Shwl‘ f'lTi'ig Fluid 
tolls treks^ lire and all pvrwites or insre-t Me on

horws *,m1 reWlf : destroys mange

iiiarke|C,W1,>^1 ,nost effective dip

B y our druggist d es not keep it, we will ex 
Press a tin mre|v*id)
Dominion for SI.

on the

to any addreæ in the
om

W. W. STEPHEN A CO.. 
MEAFORO.

____ AeKyTS M» Til* ItOMixiOR.

G0MBAULT5
CAUSTIC BALSAM.
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE■ FuVNliHt tSt»|291
K

" ltKMAltKAItM: Sl!('n:ssGOSSIP.GOSS►IP.
the

■ The liojiil Show for lût1 will W lirlil at X'ar 
lisle. Sv Hu- Council of I lie Socivl y iliviilrd at 
a $|<vi«l meeting last month.

1 lotit. Milh-r.StouffX tile, ttitl.. renorl> tin- sale*, 
to the Michigan Agricultoral t nllege at l-tuts 
ing. of tin' imported Short horn hull. Crineely 
Vn-tor. 1 year ami II months ohl. ami rial in 
color. Ile wa> bred hy W. S. Marr. Vppermill; 
sired hy Golden Victor, half brother to the 
Royal winners, t icely ami Royal !»uke. ami his 
ilam wa< hy William of Orange.

Mr. V. A. Za vil*. K x nert men t a 1 ist at the On 
tario Agricnlt nral t'ollege, Guelph. ro leaving 
for a trip to Km-ope. to gather information for 
the ilmvttoil of his work at the Station.

Manitoba Vairx 
School rc'Ullot as follows : In hnttenuaking 

C. Walkev. t'. Whtxatlaml. W. Gunn. O. 
Gibson.amt Mi" McXix en. passed. In t ins'll' 
making—l kma hi l x » ratli. t . Whixit la nil. anil 
Miss Rican!. Over thirty students rx-gi'l er-cd 
for the various i-ourocs.

The examinai toil' ot
Of u Now Vuturrli Curts

A large and iviwldiiUv increasing majurit \ 
Viumin vtx>vlo are » Al.trrh >uffvn r\ Tin- 

wilin^v i hr result of our viuui*v*l4r vim.
U>'a«5H' iiHxtvrn inx wligalkw hiw vU\trl\
111*! manx ilim'AM's known h\ othvr 
reallx val irrh. Kormrrlx thv name ixUatri 
.applied almost r xvlusix rîx Ux I hr xstnimon 
vatarrh, Imt I hr thrxxat, >loniavh, lixvr. ' t* r" 
kulnrxa ami introliiira are auhjeet to val.uri ».s' 

as» xxrll at thv nasal |xa*sa£vs.
In fact, xxhrrx xrr thrrr is nnvxxus mvnihratv v . rv 

is a feeding ground for catarrh.
Thv usual rx'UU'dies», inhalers, sprax s, »tm, . |>r 

poxxdem. haxr Iron ixravt ivallx failures, xn ut is 
anything ntorr than tomporarx rrlivf xxaa voi. .. *« i% 
Iwo ausr thvx simply drx up thv nnivou* sts-n ? its, 
xxithout having thv remote-1 vllevt U|*m tin ! 
amt lixrr, xxhivh art' thv real sounes of . o in h.tl 
tlitw-r^

It hat hvrn kmxxxn for sonir years that thv r, l .xl 
vurx' of catarrh conhl nrxrr txmie troin V*'al apph ,x 
lions, hut from an intern xl reined x. act in- . 
hhkkt ami v\lulling thv CsXtarrhal ponton îr«*. t*w 
sx stem.

A nrxx internal préparaiion. which ko l*rrn mi thv 
market on lx a short tune, has met xx uh remarkable 

genuine, radival cure for catarrh
It may W' fourni in any drug si >re. sold umlvr the 

name of Stuart a Catarrh Tablets, large. pleasant 
tasting Ixetige^ vo«ii|*wd iMrinvqxally of anti-, puv 
ingredients, Kuxxxlxptol, l»uaia«axl. Sanguinanx ll\ 
xlrastin amt similar catarrh spex ili» ».

l»r. Vinslrr. in s|*e iking of thv new ixu xrrt nn'. 
sax^i; ' l haxe trixsl the nrxx catarrh mnrtlx. 
Stuart's x atarrh Tablets, niton thirty or txirt v jvx 
ticntsS xvith rx mark ably satisfactory rx'snlis. They 
clear lk head ami throat monx effrs'tually ami i.xst 
ingly than any dxvuehe x>r inha'er that l ki\ < 
seen, ami althmigh they are xx hat is called .1 ivatient 
niexlieinv ami sold hy druggists, I do not hésitât» to 
retxxmmend them, as l kimxv tliem to Itetree frxtm 
ixw'aine ami vx|xiatx>s, amt that ex en a little xdiild may 
use tht'in xxith e»umx safety ."

Any su6x'nxr from nasal iwtarrii. throat or Itrom hial 
trxwiltle, atarrh of thv stoma« h. lixer oxr Ijlaxklvr. xxdl 
And Stuart s Catarrh Taldvts rx'tuarkahlx e#x> tixv. 
|4easant amt «xmx vmvnt. amt xxvur druggist xxill ti ll 
you they are al*solutely free from any iniurvmsdrug.

Axlxt.
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crop 

can be 
grown 

B without 
r Potash. 

Supply 
r enough Pot- 
® ash and your 

profits will he 
^ large : without 
Potash \ ;r 
crop will be 
“scrubby.'*

Xhir KhvI... telling alvnit a«ipisMK.t lit k'rtilui'rs 
l'est -iviuptixl Kir all vrxips. aiv live li* all larun i >.
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Another moat iwekiug and general prxxhiiv 
oi'tntvtny has nxv-mlv been organieed. under 
the title of The Western racking V'ompany. 
The capital stock i< tTAUW. divided into $hvi 
shares. The incorporators are ; Alex. Mac
donald. Winnipeg ; Arvh. McMillan. West - 
bourne; lluncan MaixtonaUl. H. V. Koladd. and 
It. Kay. all of Winnipeg.

-xtx>t^xX'

f*A' ,x.v- <H

1!
E
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■:|gfl|| MOWKKS ANP RAKKs.
XX'e refer our readers to the adverti^i'inent of 

the McCormick Ilarvest ing Machine Co. which 
will la- found vlsv'where in this issue. This 
V'omivany manufactures a complete line of 
mowers and hay cake', which arc carried in 
stock hy McCormick agent' in almost every 
city and town in the VnitvdStauy ami Canada. 
Tilt'S!' machines an- cold ruet.al Vi it It a view of 
enabling the farmer 10 save his hay crop with 
the least possible work and in the lea-t possible 
time. Though light, they are stritng and 
durable, and do clean work. The MeV'ormiek 
mower runs smoothly. is of light draft, ha- no 
sidi- draft nor neck weight ; with the tongue 
removixl from the mvkyoke. one can. without 
any difficulty, eut a full swath the entire length 
of the field. The machine cuts m easily that it 
can he started in heavy grass without hacking 
It lea x es the stubble a- smooth as a newly 
mown lawn. The McCormick rake gets all the 
hay and dumps it in even windrow ~ ; does not 
roll or tangle the grass ; neither doe- it get out 
of order, lloth the machines 
well on rough or smooth ground, and the rv 
pair bill for the whole season will amount to 
practically nothing.

*GOVRKXMKXT AIVTION SAUK AT V VI l*AK\ »
The first sale under the auspices of the Terri 

torial and lKinimiixu Governments was held at 
t'algary. kriday. April l'-*lh The atlemlamv 
was large, due to the fact of the meeting of the 
Hors»- Rrvedcrs. I hire hrxsl tattle Breeders', 
and Western Slock Growers' Assm'iations 
there. About sixty hulls, vows ami heifers, 
all of which were brxxl or owned in Alberta, 
were olTere»!. priia-s ranging from $Av to 

Two auctioneers ixmduetevl the si le. 
Dominion Live Stoi-k f'omntissioner K. W. 
Hod son and another gv-ntleman doing the tout 
ing for bids amiutg the crowd. The free de
livery of stock sold in the Territories was a 
flirt lier inducement to purchase ; one vow sold 
for $-Vv ami. on again Wing put up. reali.ted 
$7.x Stoi-k in gvxal ixualition svld the best. 
A number of pretty fair cows in calf, and 
heifers in fair condition. IS in all. averageil 
$71. I he three Thoroughbred stallions Koam. 
Sutx-rior (imp', ami Sentinel (iiupi. intended 
for the purpose' of gv-tting horses suitable for 
army remounts were oflereel at auction. No 
tikis' were offered, the i-ottsensus of opinion 
Wing that the horsis wen- too small for the 
purpose inle'ndeei. the mares in the country 
being now wvexly enough in character. More 
sire and bone in stallions used to ge-t horses of 
the light types is needed. Some of the stal
lions offered were considered as W-ing unsouml. 
hence the reluctance to hid A gooil stout 
Hackney would W more useful on the range 
mates of the light tyt»e. as they have some 
Thoroughhretl blood. A strvmg tiomxl Coach 
horse would W1 more' Wnefit than weedy, là 15! 
Thorough breeis

Following is the list of sales ;

.1

c'Ssr<ÿ■

I .S'x>; amxa'ss as a

I

w ill work ciiually

KOI K (iOOD IOWA SHOHTttOKX SAt.KS.
On April Still. F. A. Kdwatrvls. Welster City. 

Iowa, sold .»1 Short horn cattle at auction. :W 
females and là hulls, for an ax erugi- of $_‘7,VS>. 
The highest price for a female was $1.1 in. for 
Scarlet, a roan three-year-old by Royal Victor, 
bought by C. C Bigler S; Son. Hart wick. Iowa. 
The highest price- for a hull was $7 in. On 
April inth.N. A. land. Rolfe. loxva. -old 50 head 
for an average of #,>11 The _‘l Scotch cattle 
madean average-of $7#n. and the Hates cattle, 
fixa- of Scotch, averageil ?-V£k one selling for 
$S>x The highest price for a vow was $l,ISXfor 
lmp. Tuixpunse. a roan two year-old. Six fe- 

les hronghtefrom #UU> up to the ton prive 
namvil. On April llth. Karn> Jt l.ee\ Victor, 
loxva. sold t:i head, when an average of $X17 
was made, three- ixxxvs selling at $l.uut. and 
#1.010. and ÿl.Uli. and a Bates hull for Sl.mt. 
On April lith, C. C. Bigler 5c Sons sold 51 head 
at Hart wick.loxva. at an average- of $.x>Uv. tlu- 
highest prii-e.$1.77.V Wingimid hy A. Alexander. 
Morning Sun. Iowa, for Mary of Bluff View, a 
real four yevir old eoxx, Thn-e- hull- sold for 
$500 each. Thirlve-n Scotch fettuilt-s averagexl 
SUtiS.

|

I

1 British Columbia.■
Kroge-r. i years ; J. A. Turner. Millar ville.

Alla.......................................... $100
lie Wet. It months ; A. B. Mel Kina Id.

Okotoks. ....................................
Veelrie. It months; V. Burns. Calgary 
British Sovereign, i year>; J. K. T. Cum

mings. Macleod
laird Kitchener, i years ; W. A. McKenzie,

IjMtgdon ............................................................
Hilk-rest PriiK-<iyear<; XV. R. Hull.t'algary 110 
Honest Joe. i years ; XX'. R. Hull. Calgary 110 
General Buller, i years ; Geo. XX'ate-rman,

XX'etaskiw in........................................
l»rd Bobs. 15 months ; F. XX'. God sail, l'in

cher tTeek.
Mad Mullah. 16 months ; B. McGovern.

la-thWidge-.............
An Id Rei-kie.i years; IF Mel kma Id.Okotoks Si 
Robin Hood, lyexxr; J. XVatterson. XX'etas- 

kiwin.
Romulus. 11 months; R. N. XX'il'On. Indian 

lk-pt
X'ande-rhilt. 6 year'; 1'. Bum'. t 'alg;irx 75 
1-eiaimW l‘rince-, IS months ; F_ XX'. Bright 

lands, t'algary.........
Jock !.. Ut months ; Malcolm MeGinni'.

Cran brook. B. t ................
Hill'burg Andrew.18 months: J. H.XX'allace.

l.e-t h brid gi- .......................... lià
XX'ateh, 10 months ; Geo. Munlock,

Calgary. .............
AlWrla Duke. It month': Jinx. Lee-, l.-ithorn W 
Krio laid. It months ; J. H. XX'allure-. IjCth 

lirklge-
Rufus. Is months : J. R. Hull. Calgary . 350 
The- l-àirl. Is months; T.XV. Godsall. INneher 

t're-ek
Bu'te-r. 1 year ; T Beilingsfield. I*ieke-rsgill S'- 
Our Bob'. It month' ; A. Kekford, High 

Hie er___
King Kdwani. 1 year;
Col. Steel. 1 year
No. 37. 1 yéar ; A. II. Bunlett Maeleexl 
ITinix- o. K.. *t months ; Jno. Bremner. t al

Anyone thinking ol firming in British t'ohiniUi» 
should »nt* for drsi-riptixe iximphlrl of farms tor 
sale in the l.oxx-er Fraser Valley the iranien spxi ot 
the l-rox mi-e.

XXV haxe vooipilext the largest and most complete 
list x>f farms, oreharxts, eat tie-grazing and garxlen 
lamts. ami fishermen s allotments, in the I'ronnoe. 
It has tieen x ery care fully selected, and »e liaxe a 
|>ersonal knomieilge ot ex ery (xropetty desvriUst. 
l-rices range from $X0U |xer acre to $3.4X00 (<er acts, 
amt in extent tnwu 1 acre to l.ieet acres.

In the l.oxxa-r Fraser Valley, ami on the <-oast lamls 
arouml Vam-ouxer, xxx rarely have more than a 
month of frxxst ami snow at outside, ami the ther 
imxmeti-r has only sunk to zero txxive in ten y ears.

XXRltl
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& ' AVHSHIHKS AT V XSTl.K lXVI tU.AS,
At the Cu-'tle Dougla- Snriug Show. Vpril 1th. 

the a wants xei-re made- tie Nli-"r~ Matthew 
Temple-ton. Sandy k no we. Kel'ex ami Tltomtxs 
Barr. Monklamt. Kilmarnock. The fvtnale 
elass-e> eve-re said to have lea n the fim-'t 
sea-n at l'asile 1 k>ugla.< For cows in milk, four 
years old and unxvanls 
A. & XV. Kerr. Old tirait nee .Gn-t lia, for a grand 
lex el veiw with gxwsl te-ats. by l.on! Bute, sire-of 
all the 'lock shown hy Me-ssrs. Kerr at thi' 
'how. Thus Kerr. Kirkvhri't. WU' seaamd.ami 
Andrew Mitchell. Itan-he-skie-.thint, with a gay 
vow of right dairy stamp In the class forvoW' 
in calf. J. I.indsay, Barwhillantry. xva- first, 
with a gn-al dairy iatw, lFiisy of ft. hy Mi-Tag 
gart ; folloxvial by XVm. Murray ' eittrv. Rial 
Rose, from Burrowu-oss, which won it rot at 
Wigtown last year. Tlina- year old' m milk 
were- leal by a good one. uw mal hy Mr. Murray : 
and Mr. St my an was -waamd. with Mar.tory 
Kenmaly. In threa-year-olds in calf. A mire w 
Mitchell was firot with Mary of Burnhonse-s, 
lately twught from XX'in. Howie for xlux a 
heifer of wonderful style and gaiety. She was 
hjr ITinia- Bismare-k.a Knockdon bttU. A. Jfc XX'. 
Kerr were- see-ond, with lK-wdrop, hy l.onl 
Bute-. The two-year-old hvifero wen- very fine, 
and the firot, seaamtl and third prize-' xvi-nt to 
the- entries of Sir Mark .1. MeTaggart Stewart. 
The first was a heifer bought from .las. How ip. 
Hillhouse-. which was tirol at Glasgow last 

and was got by Traveller's Heir. Tin
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HOPE, 6RAVELEY & CO.,B ever

)■ the- firot tirize went toX'i VANCOUVER, B. C.S36 Hastings StFamily Knitter
Chupist, Siaplist, Best.

Price, $8<OOe

B
(-! :«7

Shire Horses.sTV.

13I The sultNt'ritk'rs offer for saIv a nuniler 
of olwioe i»rolHlaAvk Write for circular.IT BROOD MARES, FILLIES 

STALLIONS.
Dundis Knitting Machine Conpany,

OUNDAS. ONTARIO.
ANDl>‘■

'i aIxmu fxMtr miles from either Welland x\r 
Feuwix'k. Will m<-el jvirlies wishing to ins^H^ I 

the sU> k al either of Ihese |xl.ax^s.
Clydesdales and Ayrslilres

lmjxorteil ami home broil. Also lkxrset llurnisl 
'h«-r|i, eml the leanling varieties ol poultry.
ROltKRT SKSS & SON'S. How Irk. XJue.

.. . ll.X

II ............................................ Ik'i
D. Fle-leher. l-ai-omla- 77

o»u

Morris, Stone&WellingtonA few wta'ks l ho Illinois KKvirio Vehicle 
».u Vo.» of 1'hivAgo. roKisieretl a failure, .uni noxx

Misti,I, M.,»™,.,. ; 2£

No. SI. *t months ; M. Franklin. Langxlun -»> , upwartls xff «-*ll («»i , * x iH-ot>h« ro !"°"!!r ! If'hOrtt. 1'X‘ Lx> fimlmg out thatlt is'iter input ih. irtri.'t
;S" J . Vî^Iîîî1': li" V| -hVVVXT.'' .V's1*' »*» horox-s than in horox-less earriagx-s which are

, ’v *" nioolhs 11. M t opl.'uid f ovliratie 1 liable at times tv leave them in the lurch

Jumbo. It months; .las. Murray. Carotairo >• H. Rosnell. StouffV tile. Out., breeder ot
Tommy Uslvr. 3» months : XX alt lugs. High short bonis ami shropslurx-s, xyrtt.-s: - The de 

Kîv vr 7v maiHi lor >ux k has Imimi gr>oxl >nnv writing
Laurier of Xkder. S vxsaro : XX . S. Cosgrove. y»‘« "> Marx-h. 1 have; sold The following : To

Glvichen * Mr. Eram is Lehman, nne Ori'hani. Oui», one
tKlerChamfùon.l vearo: J. Brad lex .Calgary 53 bull: to Mr. Isaac Brumwell Victoria Siptare.
; has Stewart ; Xv. F. Goilsall. l'inciter Ont., one roxv xxath calf ; to Mr. K U XX arm-r.

Creek t»> Hamlet, N. \ .. 1 . s.. two heifers with calf ; to
Rox.U that lie. It month' ; B. Bain. Okotoks 77 Mr.Gx-m Brodie. Bet hesda. Out. four slpkarling 
Royal Tom. 11 months: It McGovern, l.eth exves. Shrx.p^hux-s ; to Mr. Jos. B. Snider. XX at 

bridge- .v; erloo. Ont., four exves and one ram. Mr. sny-
Bruev Royal. I x.aro V\ R. Hull. Ca'lgarr I"- <lcr Ini' a gxanl eye to business, and i' to lay 
Alberta Roxal.3 xe .ro; J tà Bolton.okotok' 117 oxngiat ulat.sl on lit' scleelron of hxe high

prii'isl 'lus-p to ailil to hi' wcll-establisht-d 
tloi-k. To Mr. Ux-o. White, Brooke. Out., one 

! Short horn ixixx and one 7 year old hx-ifer ; to 
Mr Jacob Meyer. Altona.Ont.. one hull ami one

FONTHILL P. 9.» ONT.year.
'ceond. hrx-il by the exhibitor. wa< tiro; at 
Ca'tlc Itougla.', Ayr and Kilmarmx-k last year. 
Bull' wx-re oot a strong lot. In aged class," An 
drew Mitchell was lirot. with Kntx-rpri'v of 
t trx-hanlton.that was firot a I \yr as a l wo y,-ar- 
ohl He was shown in great bloom. The 
Crichton Royal Institution had the tirot two- 
y ear add Vi-arling' werx- a strxxngx-r class, 
and Mr. Tho< I.indsay was tirot. and Amlrexv 
Slater six-ond and thitxl.

4 Imp. Clydesdale Stallions■
From snx'h xwll known sirvs iAs Sir Kx vr^nl vvlVxX 

Ptimxf Rol'erls TlXk ITinve .Xtexaiutvr
Ï 1 m i» Short horn Hulls.

4 Hulls I un». In Hums.
'-5 Chnuilluii bretl Hulls. 

I ii»|i. Vows unit Heifers. sun
7 Cunutlluii'bretl Vows unit Heifers.

Geo. Isaac A Bros., bomanton. ont.
OdW Iti STATION, U. T. Rs

|mm
ü

:y

.-o'- -O' 
//VO* 5 FOR SALE»

r/ f^LYUKSBAl-K shdlions. mares ami fillies, ropro- 
x-> seating the liest blood in Si-otlaml I’rimv ot 
W ales. IXxndx. Mai-grogxxr ami laxrol liyou—inetuiling 
the groat sxxrépétâtes xxinner, Tl-.r Xlanpns (11S7‘. a 
gramlsixn of l-rim-r ot Wales ami Macgregor ; afck> the 
first-jxrsro 3-y ear-old at lOta.a this season.

J < F

. !
I ëà Xsl

<\)K>X (MItf *-t *» SÀlM'f.ktl'.HvS. THOS. GOOD,
Wild Mi". 7 x.-aro; M. Mvlinti'. t'ranbrook.

Kt........................................
t ott'tanex'. P years : U . MelKxnald. t >k„u>k' . -
Nun Nn-x-r. .< yearo : XX . lain. < algary 
IVvirl, Syi-aro ; R. MeGatnev.t algary 
XX'i'xlom. 7 yearo; K. A XX'yndham. High 

River
1 rolie. 7 y txsro ; .XLytor Walker. C.ilgat x 
( larissa.liyearo. F. X.XVxndhatn. HighRi' 
Geranium. ve.ir- . vJnd sellittgt F. 

Wxmlh.tm. High
v .- \ vearo: F A.XX x

Klrhmond P. O,. Out,
t>»W. R» R» Suimn, Stitlsville, C.V.R.

*x'* | TliKj' the of the year when fanner^
>*i , N gin looking annual for a reltahlv prefiaration 

for the ihx<tmotion of vermin on their sheefi, 
^ ^ t aille, x x>h amt poullrx . We would direct the 

»v « niion of all >u«xh to the advertisement of 
\\ . S?e|dien x Civ, wholesale and retail 

drugxi<^s v[ M - afoni. OnK The |»nxfiarulion 
7â ixiVt tx-xi t»\ lu- t t>miKinx i> manufaeluretl h\ 

II, t o High lx‘i\er Kvti v X <\x. Hvriua-tle. England, of world 
r Wain- >i>rii:gXkmk 7»* : w i<lt fana*. Thi> i»nxiviralion ha- long since 

M x> ; xv-ii - x > v i's-txl the x \t vviim niai -1agxx, having for v t\xirs 
11. “ En x r > vit «"al i\u iH'el\ among the flocks of the

x rge-t hixxix» ici'> : i ; » Hrili-h l-les and l he 
South Amerix*an « x>'■• u ,«tid from numlxxrleo 

' > it -limoiua»- hx id \ - firm, both from avrxi--
1.x \\ Hx raîià î xn ; ba'ox'u r- in this country, it 
- mu‘h denuxn-: nr ; ï ha* 

x>r Vcin^ >.

FOR SALE.Tl,v>rx>nghhi»l ^ x cat oM 
Il KK K KO K h IU l. 1.

XV. R. COLEMAN. Cookstown. Ont.
“ A Stock Holder “

For holding stock the *' FStge ” is the only 
rehable kind. It is u-ed on tl>- I -urges* Stcxt 
Farms in Canada ; e^-ial y c iwt smiii c?
large stx> k. \N e n»xr make cur on n wire. Vvul r 
not get govd enough befote. It in iwxe a< stmn^ 
as th^t in exther t\ nves and better g* Ot ,
Fencing is shipped from our t.; \ ready made*
and cm ox al rejxresrntat.xex an pm up a su vg v 
it tor you in short order, iaxrs 1, mci this year.

sx. * \\ Cnoice Jerseys1 . er
FOR S.X1.K.

Finest Butter Stock yet Ottered.
Thx fit^t hull tali to W xlropjxexi this nuy 

x'.ixcxvlx >nxlxl. 7»ml | haxe sometimes l*exxn x>hl>_x>l to 
K KIT RN V H Kill KS,

- e, hcr< h.xxl Iwn sent in xpnx kor. Kexx nf -»a> 
ttw,. MamtoKx to M.vrx laml. from Atlanta' x ,>l 

Western C.inada, m

: .1

X\ X
1 The PAGE W1RF FENCE CO. (Ltd.

Walkerville. ONT.
,\

r
vermin

Hx il’.k: ! I» ; -x • - ■ OU-. llixl 71 JHXXVCrful
♦ »i i! ilar’.x .kd.xptial for eh\m- * “ I). ROss, Ho\ Winnipeg, Venen.

.‘•îx ' .mil hx-imcn .
MRS. E. M. JONES,

BROt'KX n.VK, ONT-XgA'iil. IViicc in Stork." *\ ;txi4.

fflS.'- • •

I

Good
Butter

Windsor Salt 
makes good butter because 
it dissolves easily an.l nuick- 
ly ; and, t.xx, liecause the 
butter receives the full good
ness of each tlake of the 
Salt and the delicate flavor 
of pu nr A'j. V.

Windsor
Salt.

Hi st Crwcrs X //.

*r
.
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scotch IMPORTED.
l»ntv V.vrv

«Imi ■* t>r
. .V' hr

X l-V d.
)

i» Uv i u^i
‘I ' xt uvktl VtHing imported cows with calves at foot for 

A number of the calves are imported in dam.
Some of the 

are as follows :

sa le.thv r , i . .xl
*\AÎ xppV *.
HiU "*■ t ‘if

m tr‘in iv

families represented in the herdIh vii nn Thx
mi. ukV Iv
rrii.

I undvr ; lie
V. plvA<xnl* 
f .HiIim pin' IIHÂrtA 11 \ XUtil STAS 

t'LAKAS 
NKUTAltS 
GOLDIRS 
♦IKNNY UNDS 
VKTOIIIXS 
MATILDAS 
IIKSSIKS 
OMKJISSIS

ItOSKItUDS 
BRAWITH BUDS 
I.ANV XSTKItS 
MAVFLOWKRS 
AMARANTHS 
1UTTKKFLYS
iLimnts
KM M AS 
BKOADHOOKS

M KDORAS 
MINAS
ViLLAtiK MAIDS
IIKAITYS
MISS KAMSDKNS
FLORAS
RAGLANS
LUSTRKS
GKMS OF TDK VALK

H xrth trv. 
rh Manly, 
xr txxri v p.v
ih< Tli*\
lx .11 ni i.vsl

xi a |kiUviil 
I KlSitXt txx 
In' frv* fivin 
' xluKi Ukiv

xxr liront hul 
jUiMi r, \x ill
X VtixslIX t\
ist xx ill n il 
imms d rug.

Herd headed
DROP VICTOR and

by the Imported Bulls, GOLDEN 
PRINCE BOSQUET.bia.

h I'oliunUu 
*f (*rnxs (vxr
rxlvn s|hm oI

st x'ompltle 
unt g Arden 
* Prox iiuy. 

xx> ItAXC a 
dwctihcxt 

00 i^r Ax re.

IF INTERESTED. COME AND SEE US. OR WRITE

H SON,«SXASl l.ltlds 
or* than a 
id ihv Thrr
ii t*n x vxrs.

1
CATALOGUE FREE. CARGILL, ONTARIO, CANADA.

0., )
IfKR. B. C.

Ï: ITrout Creek Herd of Shorthorns.i
mIQ i
-0»uil**r

Ni>•<>" our Chicago tuile my•••-.......... . ..v-,zdTiïZïXToTLv~
,A.,„„.,,Alj,  .......... II,.,I „ hull „/ «,■ r,,A, .„,rt i.. ...... II.,,,, A„l/ IA, A.H, A,.,. Lj t. trop (A. /Molting Jtotof oJL. ' *

LLIES 1jh
iiaWell And x>r 

io inspx l Imp. Lord Banff ffî? ; 5*.
■ ..Imp, Silver Mist*S. I lngton

* ^ JÜ

Hred by A. XX'atson ; of I bo 
* amphcll llcssic family.

; * :
F* Hrod by XVin. Duthio ; of the 

f.-vinous Mis-sic family. Ho hud 
niKiiy friends for first choice at 
Messrs. Marr and Duthlo's sale. 
Mr. Rock. representing the lYince 

of XValoe, made next to last bid.

T.
A V mImp, Consullallions I i

F-
rar-l VVKSX 
Ivr 8Sb

JjltllbxHl by .1. 11. Fletcher ; of the 

( amphe!! Claret family. Consul 

awarded first at K.linburgb, 
•’r-t and champion at lYovincial 
l •• ion. lirsl amt champion at 

* rciif, amt second al the High- 
laml. His siiv. Watchword. bred 
*'•' XX m. Ibubie, was first at the 
Highland in 1S9Ô and IKti. and gvit 
by Stxit t ish Archer. Watch tin-, by 

XVaicbwonl. was first at the High 
lami. ts;»,. Consul is the highest* 

prient tnitl imported to Canada.

rotl Hulls.
-xMll

I Heifer*. 
ON. ONT.

i

Imp, Wanderer's Last i
A

0Hred by XV. S. Marr ; also of 
the Missie family. Is the last calf 
got by that renowned Vruickshank 
bull. XVanderer. Mr. Marr 
sider* this youngster very prom
ising.

Utica, n-t-rr 
it- ITitw of 

in.lisbny' 
plis 11 IS?1, a 
^>r ; al—' i tie

;II
con

*

iiOD. .■

v '

P. « . Out, y.]
U.-;.. 'SALE.

.--ï Mr keep fn owr *errt a choice 
lot of both imported amet Camulim» 
cattle, or both acjce».fcom tchich to 
make selectioaa. /Vrsomif i*sja> 
fma imcited, thirties desiring to 
set the hriti trill be met on a m en I 
of trains at Hamilton if notice is 
vice*. Visitors aheays otlcome.

. Ont. cm il million is a nt y of Oter -y-1 
iiih, tants, lortited on main line 

drand Trunk Ha il ira y. M tree n 
< „
Mi.Y. '

ieys BX/n and Hnjhiloalso IS,H 
by ( 'aHaitian l'acide Hail 

• • ni Michigan Venir, ' Hail 
,ni brunch Unes.

. i. al
CICELY.Offered. lit.

/aHretl hy Her Lue M vie-ly the Qiux'u ; undefcAteti in her class and many times champion ; irngtorUNi by \\\ D. KUaIt-iis moi i 
•n ohli-»r ixx

■mm

UtNAllt Si VS 
uliv' st • x>i W. D. F LATT,ES.

9
LLK. ONT.

s Hetsis St Sx>u.t 11 HAMILTON, ONT. Jcds. Siidi tli, M Fin. iy.er.
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. THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. KlllNUM. ts»»i

I 90 HEAD C
r-r

Well ;You’ve got the McCormick. You get 
a;/the Grass and get all the Hay

v i
High quality* 
Karlx maturing

\

X II

■s* -V x*àW\,\ L- 1 » »lx" * 1 i

Prit»» inner*. < Zif
/Young bull*.

CO**,
hclfcrw.

A, —ww,«>«.*oys,w*.
->s

The bleed of ’‘Corrector." ’’ Eureka." "Ancient 
Briton," ami “Rttpert,"' on »n "Anxiety” foundation. 
Send tor illustrated catalogue. om

* * •% Ye&Sir.-Theres nothing left 
when the MCormick has 

Cut and Raked 
the Field

'* -

Y tH. D. SMITH. Compton. Que.

Hereford Bull, Santiago,FOB
SALE :

Register iVti, 3 y cars ol,t xerx lengthy, loxx *ot 
fellow-a flue sire ; xerx gentle. Apply to

J. RBRGIN. Cor*wall. Ont

I

1 Z
J ■ _ont .«*

!l\

R.;S \1 !

Burlington Jet. Station. Nelson, Ontario. I
large herxl of Scotch and S,-olch toi'i'c.l Short 

horns of the ntx'st nopolar AI>*n1e*oshire tribes, 
ittx'luding I imp. IxulV*. 12 imp. .-oxx* and heifer*. 
Also a tttmtlxer of home brcxt xearling and two 
vear-old heifers, and T gooxt, thriftx home bred luths, 
from twelve to fifteen month* t'kl. Write for cat* 
logue.

I
omg W. A. CAVANAVGH, Gvn. Agi..

MANITOBA.
W. .1. VVMMINGS. Gen. Agt
HKOIXA,

WRITK FOR CATAl.Ot.i l , “ VRIOF OF THF XFW CFXTVRX. '

Toronto, Ontftvlo.

WINN1VKH. N.-W TERRITORIES.■
I

• W. Stnnliope,Greenwood, ‘ \ Canada,
HIGH-CLASS

omI Nillhurst ShorthornsFOB SALE :
SHORTHORN BULLS AND HEIFERS
front sttch sires a* Mariner (imp.I, Royal .list,I IT 15*0. 
Sultan Seism mop), Grenadier 26251, attxl Rosex tile 
Alxott AGTl. on a Victoria fonmlation. Alsxx one 
extra Ktttellar stamp Itt-nios. rext Iwtll. t ome xxr 
write.
lit axis V»i sty.
Externe Srartxxs 
ami Telegraph otfix e.

Thrw Vollynte hra-xl Itnll* In wrrlee: S,>xttish Uerxv hx Ssxttiah Arx-her ; .Rxx of M.xrmng, 
by l>1,1, of Morning ; Sx-otttsh Reatt, hx Silxer Plate,

(First Importation Bade In 1874.)
(My recent importation of A» head ha* just arrv ed 

h<xm* from quarantine. Herd now nttmlxer* oxer I jit 
head.)

THOS. CVDMORK « SON, 
Hnrtintlale, SPECIAL OFFER:

|g Threw' young hulls (rvgistervxh, red, rxvan amt white, li txx II months old, l«rx-d frxxtn t'umlw-rl.xml, 
Gkimststershir* at*! V.ioadi.tti il.airx strains, at farmers' price* Mint fxxr farmer*' pttr,wwx-s t,i 
produce big framed. dx-vp-milking cows, and early maturing l<cef steers. XX rite at om-v t,xr pri.a-s ami 
particular*.

Hwckncy SlwlUnn. Rattling Shxxt AM A. Il S. IP. ti xears, til hands, l,St tn tlx*, dark man, black 
ixoints. Ixrxxken to harness, grand ax-tor. ami sti.s-essttil <ir>' ,xf prxxntismg carriage horses, ntwllx kxxs 
IXattt imported. I.X tnile-an-honr rxxaxlsler. t\xni* ami ee* him, xxr xxrilv fxxr h'xx prixv ami partk-nlars.

OntMrixx.xxnt

WOODSLEE STOCK FARM.ornas ma sal»

40 Imported Cow* And H elf cm,
40 Home-bred Cow* And Heifers,
11 Imported Bulla And Bull Cuire*.
13 Home-bred Bulla And Hull Calve*.

Railway station»— Pickering, on main line of Grand 
Trunk Railway, 33 mile* east of Toronto, and Clare
mont, 33 miles east of Toronto, on the C. P. Railway. 

Catalogue* on application.

it Rua Sxl* : 3 Shorthorn hull*, 15 months old, two 
red* and one man. XVell dex elxxped, healthx . ami 
thick ficshexl. M. H. COCHRANE,S. 6. LITTLE, Hagerman, Ont.-, ■ ■■mm\

G.T.R.. I IT miles east of Montreal, xxuv HILLHURST STATION. COMPTON Co., P. Q,
XV. P xrtxxx. Manager

SALEM, ONTJ. & W. B. Watt, Clydesdale horses. 
Scotch Shorthorn 
CAttle, Leicester 
end Oxfbrd sheep, 
Berkshire pigs.

Our SHORTHORN herxl was founded xxxer ,» xcars ago, and contains sttch trilw* as the VlllAge 
Buds, Matchless, Missies, Mildreds. Stamfords ami English Lady, upxxi, which we hax, 
emtxloxetl such hulls as /x'ttrmjtfttN Hint X2L Von*.» .fMsx/s#,*,-* tki3l< CAn/fcMqe ÜÏCL /V,-frefioN 

l\ /.on# /.(ts.xif,iH-«f (imp.) "Tli, < '#<»n Xf*,tr# I Pisl. OiMotftt IfkXStk XtffwfoN ('A„ k I7t»n, 
/x'ojrtt# Stti'/or timjv) IS5kX5k /x’o.wu# f.'roppr- 3S5IS, ffijiwt' K'iny HtSS and ^i«#o, '3Stl!t. all td which 
haxe l-eett first ,>rt*c w tuners xx herx-x et sltown. R’opu# l lWoi- 31RSI amt /xNtw.,7 ll'timfn dltiti. hx 
/x’optt/ Sifltir tintpk ami out of Knglish Ux.tx and MthlrxM dams, noix In-ad thx-‘ herxt, assisted hx Koon 
('/ont# 3I3IT. hx /.on# f,#nx-frr3i(tV ami out of Ue/mf* .'IKti, a dew-emtant xxf the ttm-kingham familx 
We are ttoxx ottering Xxxung hulls, xxxxxs ami heifers fxxr sale, of Scotch tyixe.

Vttlonvllle Stwtlon, (t. T. R. -om I , KKKKIXKKS
om (Post ami Telegraph 

ortke.l
xxrSHORTHORNS, COTSWOLDS. BERKSHIRES 

and BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK FOWLS
FOR SAl.K.-One yearling hull amf 
5 hull calx es, a fexx coxx-s and heif
ers, 7 shearling ram*, liarted Rm-k 
eggs at 75c. |>et Id, ÿ-_‘ for 5tk St .Ml 
,xer Itundrexl. No other varielx of 
row I* kept. -om
F. BONNYCASTLE & SONS. 
Campbellfbrd P. 0.. Ont.

)

Standard Sleep Dip 9U*

(OIL OF TAR.)
Non-|tot*onous. eheup And effecttxe l>e- SHORTHORNS FOR SALE Fin 2 iiles froi Elon Station, 6. T. R. and C. P. R„ I5 Miles north of Beelph.

1 •troy* Sew tv Lire. Tick*. Ftwl Rot, etc.
. Cow* and heifer*, also a fexx young hulls, 

employed eons of l.orxl lexxel. Royal Member, Per
fection, Indian Chief, amf Clan Campbell, on Lorxt 
Lovel and Ahltolshtirn females.

have W. 6. Pettit & Son, Urxxara*» as» P.aa»t>uta orWrite for Testlmonlul* and Circular*.

Scotch Shorthorns 
ami Shropshire Sheep.The West Chemical Conpany.

TORONTO, ONT.

Manufacturer* : WM. HAY. Tara. Ont.om FREEMAN, ONT.oro

YOUNG SHORTHORNS FOR 
SALK

Our presen I offering includes several choice 
young bull* lit for serx ice, sired hx "Scotland Yet," 
ami out of Warfare (imp.) da 
front Itlue Rihlxon (itnp.X and out of Royal Georg* 
coxx-s. Inspection and xx»rres|xomlemx' solicitext.

A. A D. BROWN.

Ot'KKR POP SALK : Our intfxorteif hulls are now gx-tting in gxssf 
sh.x,*e All our heifx-rs of suitable age arc hrexi 
to pure Gold (ImjvX hx ( \ ,>rtls. ami SixxtlateVs 
Priile t Intp.k a Crxttcksltank t lipm-r, hx Star of 
Morning.

Catalogues on a,xplicatton. All our int,x.
,-aftlc xx erx- r>. i<t ,t»l in t In A merit-art llerxl Umxk 
la-fore the $lOLIkl fee fxxr rex-onting xxas |-ul on.

k For CoutAglou* AlairtIon use Wvat's Fluid.

W. R. ROWAN.
I dg Friucess St., Winnipeg,

13 Imported bulls, 12 mos. to 2 yrs old.
5 ** ** 9 10 12 mos. old.

cows. 3 to 6 yrs old. 
heifbrs. 2 yrs. old.

" I yr. old.
6 Home-bred bulls. 9 to IS mos. old.

20 ** heifbrs, 1,2 and 3 yrs.

Agt. for Manitoba
20ms ; also bull calve*. IS

53 Shorthorn bull* of first - class 
l«reeding, sirvxi hx such noted hulls as 

Scotland's Fame (mqO and Bold Britain, bred hx 
John Isaac. Markhatu Alsxx some chotvv cows and 
heifers.

Pskl Cot MX.

For Sali :
M. O. RAILWAY. IONA. ONTARIO.

Burlington Junction Station, Telegraph and Telephone URices, within half a utile 
of farm.F. A. GARUNFK ttrltaunta. Out.

HAWTHORN HERDom
ik OF DEEF-MILKINO SHORTHORN».

We are offering 8 young bulls for sale, of 
first-via»» quality, and A1 Ixreeding,

Win. Grainger * Son,

SHORTHORN BULLS AND HEIFERS T. DOUGLASaSONS,
STRATHROY. ONT.

BREEDERS OF. .

-outFOR SALE,
Choice quality and best Scotch Ixreetling. lm|«ortcd 
and home bred. Imported Knuckle lluster(72793) 
and imp Royal Prime head the herd, which has 
furnished the Provincial Pat Stock Show champion 
three out ol the last fixe y ears. Catalogues on
abdication.

■
■ '

Lon tie* boro. Ont.

J. R. Iona Station, Ont. Scotch ShorthornsOffer- young SHORTHORN III I.I.S and 
Il Kl FKRS, of choite Ixreeding, at reasonable prit-vs,
Iona Stn. ntt M.C K.. half a tulle front farm.■ H. SMITH. HAY. ONT.

Exeter Station on O. T. R., half a mile 
front farm.

100 HEAD TO SELECT FROM.
"ffer for -ale II toting hulls, ami mxxxs ami 

heifers of all ages, of the nt.vst x|qxc,x,-l t.rexxt-
ing, l>rt*l to(intix.) Itiamomi Jttlxilee 2^411 .at 
head .xt herxl. Farm one mile north of town. out

T hot Ù

Rapids Farm Ayrshires.
JOHN DRYDEN,om

X*1É:

6 Shorlhorn Bulls 6 BROOKLIN, ONTARIO.

ptKKKRS SIX YOVXO SHORTHORN RVI.IS. 
LJ ready for serx ice. at reasonable price*. Strong, 
active, masculine.

Also cow* in calf and yearling heifer*. 
All of straight Sx-otch 1 .rx-edi-;g -om

SHORE BROS.. WHITE OAK. ONT. GOOD QUALITY AND CHOICE BREEDING.
A «STATION of 2U .sxxvs, 3 httll*. ami a ,her of oxl.es,

)-stm. k „ 1 S'°V.h hmK t"'< ''eluding the male ami female chan,,«ions a,
hd m ,S '"'*r' Bepresentatixe* of tins herxl xxon the first herd ,>r,«* at the ev

SHORTHORN CATTLE 
and LINCOLN SHEEP.I Shorthorns FOR'

Toronto, London, and Ottawa, in 1900.SALE: Imp. Prime Minister at head of herxl. Seven voting 
bulls fxxr sale- good one*. Also a fetv female* Stud 
rants all imported from II. Budding, N*q ; the eattie 
Notai as the H1U0 guinea rant.

12 young bulls.
tO yvM lng heifers end heifer calves. 
:'■ . -yen -1 x. heifers and young cows,

-X x.,:t ; .. ...I 1,1

Come and set or write for prices. Young Bulls and Heifbrs fbr Sale, bred front 
High-class Imported Stock.J. T. GIBSON,A If : ^ I'rt-v S’,"

r :t -or v-irî. vktrx. Robert Hunter, Manager
tor W. W. Ogilvie Co., Lachine Rapids, Quebec.

BRNFIKLU, ONT.m ’
\ ItKOh; t
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A Splendid Silo, Root House, 
and Barn Walls

GOSSIP. BRAIN FOOD!
1 Mr. l.wi S. Kxvwtcs, Springvitlc. near IVler 

Iwro. Uni.. «xtycrti-cs * number of imported 
tly.lv-dixl.- -initions from 3 to .8 yenrs old. bred 
»V>«i not ml priwowinuiug mid champion stock 
orihr most wivprovvd class and hrveding.iiii-lud 

. f>,Axllvnl hor-v. Montrow Mitl.-hltvs- 
!e^vl. wed hy Sir John Uilmour. si mi by lYinx-v 
!.. Alnmn. nnd ont of Moss l.osc bv lYitn-v 
’ •> <rbr. Montmvo Matchless. * big. ,t rong, 
nvttyvhor-v weighing over* ton, won tirst prixv- 
«I Ayr. tibisgxiw and Kdtnbnrgh. and is full 
brother to t/uvcn of I bv Kosvs, whirh sold as a 
yvwrlmg for tl.no x$.\rotn. Moss Hose, tin- 
vbatniuon man' of Svolland,was sold xvbvn four 
yi'ars old for v-»n t$n«n. She «on the .-ham 
inoushi)< at tbv Highland Sxxx-ii-tv Show at 
Alienlwn. and was iivm at the Koval Show at 

. Another very handsome and typical 
horse is Mct/uW- XX2T. by the famous 

Met.n-gor vhamtnon stallion at Warwick, 
own,ai by Her L-tte Majesty the tjux-eii, and was 
stoj-k horse at the tYim-v Vonsorl's Shaw farm 
at \\ tnd-or. Stanley, brown, white fare, one 

htte fool a hhvyky -vvcuy.sxrxvlxl horse bv 
Manley I Yin,a-, dam Kallig. by M.-tin-gor, is 
atmtherof tbestmxg. Still another. Attract ion 
ltM>,.\ is a liroxvn t Ima- year <>id ,axlt. wit It white 
ft»,a- and txyo xyhite f,a-t. I,mi by Amirew Mit 
ehell. Han-beskir. sired by lYinve Attractive, 
by Hart,ley. a x-xvlt with grand legs and fee,.and 

lO|< tkml (ho iiuki^riikl of a gmml horstx 
\et «no, her is laird Tmto. Vol. Will., a beau 
tifulliay with xv lot e fa,a- and feel .got bv lYinve 
Alexander, dam a Hrooklin man-, lie is one 
that xxill make a mark, and will lu- heard of in 
rutnre. Moss Rose, the dam of Montrave 
.xta,vtiless, is illustrât,al on another page in this 
issue, and is made after a proper luxttern. 

X'l.YlIKSltAUCS .XT , .XSTl.K lull lit. Vs.
Itrooxl mares war,- a small ,-lass, the first 

award going to Maid of Honor, shown bv 
la-onaial 1‘ilkmgton. t avens. She was go, hV 
I.he Royal Standard. James t-aison. New field 
was second, xvith Kobina. by lYima- Robert.
\ owrling colts wa-re a strong class, and first, 
se,au,d and fourth honors went to Messrs 
Montgomery, for soils of Karon s lYide. who 
xxaui t he family group tvri*c bands dow n The 
gel of this gland breeding horse won a larve 
filbe'- "f * " in Ute sections for mares amt

OKMVtAl. HKVORtxa OK ttOUSTKt.X- - KRlRSt.VN 
.XXXX-S HKlaiHX KP Ot RIXO THK KtHST TXVO 

XVKKKS OK APRIL. IJWl.
The sire of the records and the number re 

eeixaal during,ties,-twoxveeksare very rt-mark 
'l'de 1 he number is tliirty two.eight'of w hich 
uveroge 20 Ihs. I » oks. equivalent butter of #i 
ta-r cent. fat. The full-age cows, sexa-n in 
number, average IS lbs HkS o*s ; and the aver 
îïPVw Vl* ***ht fOutsvearolds js Jifimts
of the I tim- yea rot,l ,-lass, only thre,- reports 
,. IS U'VA'Uut the average product of which is 
tt lbs. 12 oks Of the t wasyearold ,-lass.fourtex-n 
'u-re m-eixa-d, of which the axerage product is 
1 . » .w- Th* average of the seven high
est of this elass ,s u lbs. 15.2 oks. The detail of 
a fexv of these mauds is as folioxvs ;

ft Is of Little Benefit Unless it Isbigested
ni» mor**tv or m*. runs. x. tu-xx, uaxaok* or ntr Nearly ey cry one will admit tint as * nation we eat 

too muvh meat anxt ton little of xegetaNr- ,,„t the 
grains

Kor i.usiness men, oltiee men and clerks, and in 
fact e-ery one engage,! in sed. marx 
l-Umnx grams, milk and xegeUSh

rrnty men engage.! in a sex ere outdoor manual 
latsxr can lixe on a heaxy meat die, amt con: mie in 
health.

•'® * general mle. meat omv a -tax is nut en, tor 
all class.- of men, « omen and ,-liiidren. amt grains, 
frmt amt xegeutxles should ,institute the -ulk of 
food eaten.

•hit many ot >lie meet nutritious busts are diihcul, 
of dig ration, and it is of no use to adx isx bran: work- 
x-rs txx eat largely o, grains and xegetatxles where- the 
xligesiton is Uxo xxeak to assimilate th, m property.

It is always Is-et, to get the l*est results from our 
food, f hat some simple and harmless digest: - e sheuM 
tu- taken after meals to assist the relaxed di.-e-stixe 
ixrgans. and sex era! years'ex,xeneme liaxe prxxxen 
St,tart's Dyspepsia Tablets to txe a xerx sab , pleasant 
amt efhetixe digestixe, .and a reniedv'wlin I, i ax le 
taken xtailx xxith the lu-st results.

Stuart's tty spepsia T.alileta can hardlx he ailed a 
patent medicine, as they do not a-1 on the Isx wets 
nor any partix-utar organ, but only on the fx'-sl eaten. 
They supply what weak stomachs lax k, ,e,«sinxlias- 
lase, amt hy stimulating the gastric g'amts it ..tease 
the nttural se,-r,-tion xxf hydixv-hlorix- avid.

t-eopte xx lux make a daily practice ,x| takirg . .. 
two of Stuar* s Dyspepsia Tablets after eavli meal are 
sure to haxe fxerfex-t digestion, wlm-h m,ans t etfttet 
twall h.

There is mx danger xxf forming an injurious habit, 
as the tablets x-ontain atxsxxlutely nothing hut natutal 
oigesttxes: xxs-aine, tmxrphitie and similar drugs 
liaxe no ,xla,e in a stomach medicine, and Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets ate certain), the best known and 
most ixo,xit tar of all stomach remedies.

Ask your druggist for a (Iflyu-ent package ot 
Stuart's Dxs|-e,xeta Tablets, ami after a week s use 
note the improxement in health, appetite and nerx- 
ous energy. —Adx I.

■ taxiHKOY VXXMXO <xy, ot stKMtiRox, oxr.

THOROLD CEMENTALL BUILT IN JULY, or i?vitx>r o^'cu- 
s< mut h morrWITH

»

I SIX** Til* a, f**IST*Xtx*scK Ot .Itxs*rti » IIVRKIS, geswm-t. ,xxt 
A«**XT h>R nTR.kTIIMOV, KRRNktktth \V|, U \Tlv||l< Ml K SAURS

f
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IS STRAWBERRY
BROWERSf MoriTihÇa

frequently complnin of 
small yields and jtoor fruit. 

’I'llis can be corrected by |uxq>,-r 
use of fertilizers.

Sise xxf lx*rn txaseiuent wills | foot thick .V \ *i x XI ... i.. ... . . ...
CKMKNT. ami labor J men lor DU dais. S,« of ^o, 'h^U%i v |l x ’ *”* «« ''«»•
bxo, thick arch 10 inches thick Is giving complete ^Ushwît^, ui~ i iTw.T”'x X>>“? ‘ 
diameter hy 37 fee, high. 18 inch w alls at Uliom 11 im h aT ioo '"T.h,s in*Kt*
corn cxibs ami husks from the x-anning factory . ami has kepi in gmod^ape. Wl> K M 10 llw w,,h

iuIwIaihI,
to

Ami
100 |H>Utills of

ixan, l-lack 
>x|l> Kax< 
iUrx ESTATE OF JOHN BATTLE, 200 |hhuhIs of «cul phosphate atul likl 

|touiuls of mu riale of potash, per am-, 
applu-,1 to the beds earlv in the 

sirring, works wonders, banipfig 
lets on .NVfrxtfc ,»f .Smf,t s,-,u frvt- 

ou applit-alion to Joint A. 
Myrrtq 12-R, John St..

New York City,

ONT.
MANUFACTURERS OF THOROLD CEMENT. -oui f!.. P. O. Jessie hobes Uli jxWtl, ag,- 6 ycursi* numlhs 

*> dnys. It days after cal vit,vM ilk AILS lbs., 
butUxT-fat ixik-w lbs., cxpiixab-iit butter SO ia-r
fal'il Unxffk;1,»^' °*S" **ulv*te,u -<VT Percent.

W ild Kosc Jones 2nd S7SS9. a*,- « years ,8 
months *, day s, if days after calving : Milk 
ffkYtx lbs., bulicr-fal 17.681 )hs.,e,|iiivalcnl butlersnr,'.,e assi8'""’1"1'*1-' s-v" ■”

Kixa Silyix .-trxl s l-ietcrtje .tri,Y8. agtx- 6 years It 
Siyoh-s 6 days after entving : Milk

lbs. butter-fiit l.\ A*l tbs..e,,iiivnlent butter 
,-8i per cent, fut I» I tec tkt o*s.,e,p,i valent XV 7 tier 
cent, fat 1, Urn. 11.8 ors.

IhichessOrmsby AidXUSKag,- 7rears»months 
U» itays M days after calving : Milk Sfi.6 lbs., 
bnller-hxt IL4XI ttrs, cpiivident butter 8» per

JV'' «miraient XY7 tw-rfat In lbs. tx I oks.
Hebe I a lira 37348. agx- » rears 8 months 37 

day s. 13 days after calving : Milk 368x6 lbs., but 
1 t.x««A lbs,, ex)uivalent butler so tu-r i-ent. 

fat l, lbs.».» oks., expiivalent S.Y7 per cent, fat 
16 tbs 7.1 oks.

Niooto IteKol I347.Y agx- 3 y«-ars in nuuiths 23 
days, . days after valving : Milk ALT I llg<. but 
ter bu 13.8»! lbs., equivalent butter#'peroent. 
Tat in tbs I.» OKS., equivalent 8X7 ta-r cent, fat 
l.\ tbs. U.7 OKS.

Duplex Artis Clothilde 2nd ,W6l, age 3 xx>ars 
HtiHutthsi: days, 17 days after calving: Milk 
XTxJ lbs., butter-fat 11-316 lbs.,cquix aient butter 
#' per vent, fat It tbs. u.3 OKs..x-qui valent 8.Y7 ta-r 
xa-nt. fat ISllxs. t.loKs. *

Jessie Kota-s 3ttd's Myrtle 4-JI92. age 3 years 3 
months Iti days. It days after calving: Milk 
S#kl lbs., butter fat UUKtItx.miuivalent butter 
S ta-r cent, fat 13 tbs. 11.7 u*-.,equivalent S.Y7 ta-r 
cent, fat 12 Ills. 13oks.

Vtnaata I.ueeke2tid «ktilkage 3 yx-ars 4 mont Its 
21 days, 3» days after xvitving Milk 384.7 tbs., 
butter fat I4.t*iti lbs,, equivalent butter #1 ta-r 
et-nt, bit 18 lbs. HU oxs..cquivalent S.Y7 la-rxa-iU, 
fat I. lbs. 6.2oks.

Kiel, I'ove t tvKol 48#«'< age 2 years 8 mont hs, 
1A day s after x-alving : Milk 463.1 tbs., butter fat 
13816lb-, equivalent butter#» per cent, fat 17 
l!«. I.Soks , equivalent S.Y7 ta-r x ent fat 16 tigs.
2..X OKs.

Homestead tiirl lk-Kol 48123, age 2 years I 
nixxnt li 12 days. 26 days after valving : Milk 3»»> 
Hi-., butler fat 12.6$* I tv-., mpiivalent butter #t 
percent, fat t.Ubs. t2.»l ok-,, mini valent S.V7 ia-r 
VA-iit. fat tt lits. It.7oxs. S, Hoxik,

Su|a-riiiteiidetH of Advanced Registry,

i horses, 
northern 
.elcester 
d sheep, 
pi«s.
Village

i xxe haxe 
V,-/re#uvw 
irj 171*»»,

xxf whix-h
31682, hy 
l>y /bat a 

im family.

The National a
NY.

)

Maple Lodge Stock Farm
Cream

Separator
MAM RAm RRV R\

THE

Raymond Mfg. Co. of Ooelph, Can.
AUx> * Vk**- xir Til* X KLRIXK.VTRD

“Raymond Sewing Machine."

EBTABLISHED 1884.
SHOATHIIRMVLilY,d >x>un>-' >“11» >»<i 

LEH*F^TFFK~KireVl‘ri,e lk*k °f va«*d*LLIULOlLnO lot^twyRR. Imported

1fl
;l$

Guelph.
wad home-bred for sale.

ALEX. W. SMITH.
MhBLB LOSOI F. O.. ONT.horns

>heep.
flSPRING GROVE STOCK FARM

g ill gxxxXxt 
v xo l-rcxl 
8xv| 1-vihIs 
by Sur xxf

lUneotn Sheep. Herd 
prim end eweenetake etl 
Toronto Induetrial txx 
hi bidon, 18* end 1886. ■IHerd heeded byTonmuan 
—1TS47—, x-hamivixxi, at 
Wittni|veg, Toronto, Lon
don and Ottawa, 1899. 
High-dam Shorthorn* of 
all agee for eat*. Also 
priwwtnnint Unoolna.

*PP«jr

REPORT FROM WATERLOO COUNTY.
T» tn* K.vxxtxxxp Miw, Otk, i.uctph. Out.

11 vxtt»v.x, | wish to m&kx- » siatxRiimt llx.xt
shiviihl tv x'f some enxxmtwgvment to yxmr firm 
uist .it tins time when yxxnn'xxiiipaux isinxx-eting 
» Urge amount of vxa|xi;*l in stums *mt mkx-binerx 
tor i tic I'urjxxxs, xxf manufax-turing the "National' 

SeparVtxrs. I txxxxighl a " Na-ixmal " in 
l »vx vmta-r. IS98. amt nsvix.it some praetix-al in - 
struvlixvii. al Itu- I». A Xdirge, tilletph, in the 
wax xxf naking gxwid l.utl.r amt pulling it in 
iixxal Kxrm f'-i markx-t. The first yxxar l tiaxt ninx- 
ixxws amt solxt $LYtkl wxxtth of l-utter frxxui xuelx 
,-xxw. txx-snlxs krxpmg ihx- Iwuisr in Imiter amt 
hax mg tin- skim milk fresh, sxxx-ri amt warm for 
the x-alvws, In HW I rxxnxxst higher |xrixs " tor 
tin Imltx-r, anxt tvxaxfr $.V2i*t per x-xxw from 12 
cow-s. or a i.xia! r, $6gV. 73. I markxfi my tmtlx-r 
in Txxrxxmo amt Woodslxw-k. amt - an finxl rx-axly 
site tor iiix-rv Ilian I x-an make. Atth'ingh I am 
a farmer. I liaxe sokl 93 " Xalixvoal " < ream Sep 
vrafxxts -in.r I get my xxwii, txx-o years ago, The 
"National" is profitat>lx txx a farmer, whether he 
makes the tnutx r at h.xme <xr semts the crxxatn to 
the x-rxxamerx I u-x- a Itals-xs-k tx -ter. and fimt 
tiw "Natkxivàl"x-annel tv N-at at ckvsx skimming.

Wishing ..vu suxsvss, amt hoping you wilt tv 
al-te to supply your agents wilt, ma. tunes as fast 
as xxv neext thx-in, I am.

xvxir imp. 
Ix-rxt lixvxxk 
as pul on. I1|■■■■■

f n tulle
xvm

>NS, VrxxAW

T. E. ROBSON, lldirton, Ont.
Higk-class Shortkoms md Yorkshire Pigs.

Just now three lO-months hulls, got by imp, Sirius 
l.VSSI, great big massive fellows with lots of fixxsh and 
xpiatily - away atvove I he average. Also a few 
snpermr young ixvws in x-wlf, and 5 or 6 heifers. We 
are Invoking outers now for the spring trail.- Van 
ship sxvme in six weeks.

JAs. Mcarthur. hoblk-s, ont.
Oolite's Station. O. T. R,. 10 miles east of Wood- 
•kook, 3 miles from farm. Visitors met.

irns 1
m■

"j

a
OM.
t»xxs And
ok
8Si;i-s 
loxx n% om

oui

oui
.

eB
IAberdeen - Angus 

Cattle.
SPRINGBANK FARM.

Shorthorn Cattle, Oxford Sheep, and Brow Two 
keys. Young bulla for sale.

JA8. T01.T0N. WALKKRTUN, ONT.

1.11
Several thxxrough- 

brxsf hulls lor sale. 
Apivlx t.' ihe MAN 
Ax.Kk.xirqv' «range

1Kvsvtvmtllx xxmrs> 
TAxisUV'k. XIAr*vh Uk>l-

NATIONAL “ NO. 1 HAND POWER.
Vapax-ity, 339 to 350 ll-s. |w r hour.

:
■of calx t-s. 

n|vions at 
it the ex-

t'll VS, I /> HR.
FOR SALE: F^rm, or to

' ■Joseph A. Merrick,
BOX 518, WIWMIPE6, MAMITOB*. 6ti. tgl. hr Mmiltbr, 4.-W. !.. »4 B. C. 

SHt EP BREEDERS'ASSOCIATIONS SHORTHORN BULLS
A.ii- can Shropshire Kegiatrv Association, the 

7ayr nxx- sSm-k organiration in' the world, lion.
I™" "rxxlxHi. President, Toronto, Canaxta. Adxlrew 
«vi'-vi-udence to MOHT1MKK LEVKKIN'O, Secre- K Watt, Salem, Ont., with l.xxxely Vn-tor 22171» »t
»wrx ,facette, Indiana om the hea.t T. MKRCKK. M VKRDALK. ONT.

Mims m isD V. W. HARTMAN* ClHrk*lmrpf% Out,om 1900. Maple Hill Holstein-FriesiansA St t'KKIOH Scotch-bred Shorthorn bulls, 12 to ZL l« months; 4 twrv-year-otd heifers of the twst 
-X strains . and costs with x-alvee at loot. Atsxx 

fvenor lot of Yorkshire boar* and sows 
from 3.to . month» old. Orders tsvokext for spring 
pigsc t-airs and trios supplied not skin.

H. J. DAVIS.
WOODSTOCK. ONT.

ed fYom
SPECIAL OFFERING ;

FOR 
SA1.K.

We have Vruvekshank t.x'xvty. Fashions ami Slam 
font females, anxt Matchless females hreat hy J, A W.

a su
1Three very fine hull .-sixes, 2 to It months ohl. 

Also several extra gooxt young x-ows amt heifers. 
I'rices moderate. \ hutors welcomeiger t

om

S.‘SSriS?Y“'T K •-*- OVSMOMS. 8SIi■ OX >90. • T. GEORGE P.O.. ONT.
$

I
m

-I

1:11
m■■n

* M,'k ?

&
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HONORS ENOUGH FOR A NATIONSWISS

Cow Bells
Psleeled Hedge «la* free

Finest «.Walk? Swiss 
Beil «létal.

NX «' >*U e\vlu>|>vt\ tU thv jxX|v 
Mnc tM«W. >h»i io tnlixkluiy 
thi's,‘ xH'U'hUXthx m «sua l 
IamhsI is> t\>w l^'Hs mure

"ffrr X <n M't> of three. nmeu v« *k<
SÎ*}1 \x *na * m »* UmimRer, xMih extr* iW

.. s,re,<> »»h .w wiitivx,,'t'T't ' '■end f»> >-<n'ul«r ,-r i\x». Sheen amt Tuikex 
««>' «Meet H> M make! > in Vmcnow. 

ItFMN BltttS. «MY, CO.. fIST HOtPTtlN. CONN.

Wore and 
Greater Honors 

than were 
Ever Accorded

HOLSTBIITS -sJF
(,i£

»rt»H SAl.K.
I am now offemvi Holstein ealxvs of K'th

out of suvh o'»s i* Panansia l'anime. Inks P ,rk 
ness Sul's Jessie IVKol. IS-Pickert s IVKol. I tell.' 
Burke MevhthiMe. l'inertie llartexg ivKd ami 
others, all vlvwly rclatxsl to IVKol 5nd ami Nether 
lami llengerxekt, the creates! of Holstein

Man
Exhibitor 

at any 
International 
Exposition.

vX>xx<
J* A. i ASKKY,

M*tVu\ Ont,ont
L I

Maple Glen Stock Farm. Si
li 1'•

The home of offl.-ially tewtml.Adxwnced Regiatrv.dalrv

siTSjrysFrîï muior, i .«iss:
Sylva noxx for sale Prive is in keeping with breed
ing ami perfvrmatu-e».

C. U. GILROY A SON.
Brookx-ille. on C P.R or (I T K. «Ion Hnell, Out.

f1 3nJSpiv

Vout
*

Consisting otWhere Are the Best Holstein»?
Have you read of Ulith l'anime IVKxil sxxonxierful 

tTxxxrxt Her sire was hreti here Haxe xou rv.axi of 
Susie tVKx'l's rexxxrxi ' She was sired by a'son of our 
Créât .x>xx, IVKol Stwi. We xwn cixe our x-ustomers 
more of the Mood of the créa test produce*» than xxan 
he found in any other herd. l.xik oxer ortiotal 
rofiorts and see where the sires of the créai ixro 
du.vm xxere bred. We have oxer 30 xounc hulls for 
sale, and a large number ot females. Animals shiniest 
to Canada ate accompanied ny .vrtithwt» of health 
ami are subject to no duties x>r x|uarantme. If \ou 
want the Ixest. write or visit—

HKIMIKSIDR HKRIk orn
H. Stevens * Sons, Utcon*. Osweeo Co, N Y.

29 &SSTI 1. jfi MEDALS. ■*

X.
;■

K:
lies

;

“"““«I PEERINGm Semi for -iroular amt 
price list.

K I.Jsees.RwawuuilkOst HARVESTER COMPANY.
ÿi;1

MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY: CANADIAN BRANCH MOUSES

TORONTO. LONDON. 
MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

BRAMPTON JERSEY HERO. . _ .

jcr/aussa Chicago, u. s. a.St
om

by Brampton's Monarch 
limp), ami out of first 
x'lass x-ows. A numlxer of 
rows ami heifers in x-alt. 
Also some unregiaienst 

... , vow* and heifers, fr**h
oalved and apringem-grwiid family cow*.
B. H. BULL « SON. BRAMPTON. ONT.

Ayrskin
lor special Mix's* on Ay rshire hulls from H xewrs to « 
months. Four over 14 months, fit for »erx'ive, from 
■weal «miking stock. Sited by priie hull. Jock of 
Burnside -1684-, also females vt all a* es. Shrop 
Mure sheep of all ayes ; a number of «ne twm lam tvs 
Berkshirepigi of either sex. of the best bacon type. 
B. P, Hox-ks.

m
RRADyUARTKRS FOB THK IDEAL BACON MOO AND KASY FKKDKRS.

il om

■1
6LEN R0U6E JERSEYS. 1■I ■II |

«

WILLIAM ROLPH. Markham, OnL. offers 
twelve Jersey Bulls and Heifers (purs St. Lamberts), 
out of twted rows Grand individuals. Ptteee right.

NÏTH|5mL#5. Vo^iS^s8"'"
axi> ROUGH -COATED COLLIES.

vont» ST.sk txx* sal.*.
I expex't to import from Europe, in ihe near future, 

wut oau <K»ok orxtvrs for stoxk on «'ommisetivttt. as I 
h*x* * irooit «'ontmlion in KngUmi *n<t SvoIIaiwI

T. I>. MrCALU'M, UmivtUft Qut.

- ■i

■ ROYAL
lea,1^**^!nh^ndiîa*il^b,d?2>^<,i*r"l>lr*^ lYorï*hire* in America. Out of 151 exhibits at the 
ivauiiii. snows in "*« ami law, including Toronto and London, we ca ne.1116 ax. anis Kxixert iudcee Isxth at Uvidon ami Toronto went unanimous in pronouncing ou^ bent far s,,,vriM to thM 1,7 oT^rong^

TREOINNOCK AŸR3HIRES
Imisxrtct hulls at hcwi of bel V.lemxairt, .trd. Hamilton, Ont om ' ,'*r',''uU^' Millgrove, Ont. Telegraph 554 Bay St. S.,

Nafioleonof Auchenbrain. ami Lord Hud ley, Korn 1>. C. Fllltt it S<>11. M î 11 trrn vp Outu,i|xorted females, sclex te.1 from leading s -otvh------------------------------------------ «MI» lHIIInIO\«t OUT.
herd*, amt their produ.v from atwxe-nanied bulls ws _ars^tÆ^rtSx^’ttSsg Fairfield Linonlnc •«**%*!*• blood.x’^x :̂ *,<f*'v?ms C U ^^IvUlIlOi Have secured the first vboi.e of the champion
àddret Jinikv Vm.T.wv-"1 av'r', uUr' , Tl>e tvrtnetship heretofore existing tvtxxeen J II K°.M n,w1al '"‘pi of America (w hich won over 41»

xIAMKh HDllhN, Mgr I'.trick and Kugene i'at.ivk, of lldvrion, Ontario, as lT*iT’LC',t^ and meiial), including the $400ahoxv sxux.
Fkm Ham tn in»» x *** m^hxXgfment of KAirlleM Stix'k Farm Has , 8(never heMeti), and other sweefv
O f K e7 P D Am,. Station, «uebee. Isvn dissolx„i, .1, || l<,lr„,k again resumes full ? akfs *9»? m the VniUxl States. Also 15 April,

T h s l.l .K,, ill miles west of .Montreal. on, management at KairtteM. and Kugene Patrick taking N '\VÎ":! lHVtr> and 15 sows of the same age,
x'harge -t Lincoln tirove, Tc-ura, Idaho .0„, “V"1 f»11 uoers, selex-texl to meet the Ixest Canadian

|J H. & E PATRICK. Ilderton. Ont. !&' ' * lo,>f.<0».a>«^xtm*ood through the
Farm within 10 minutes' walk of electric H. lx. 

terminus on Kingston road. om
111 KHAM & CAVAN, Hast Toronto, Out

ÎSS. LOOK ME OVER.FOR LI .

Choice Ayi'sliires, I'OiMpetitorsgom

AND BARRED ROCK ROGS.
Bl'Ll^, from 7 
tx- 17 mon t h s 
ohl.alsx' a few

COWS AND 
HEIFERS.

Kggs for hatching, 
from oho e matings, 
at $5-0,1 fxr 15 in 
culxator x lxs $4 tkl 
fwr U»,

JAS. McCORMACK A SON,
ROCKTON. ONTARIO.

wxs

5

O’-• V

-om
Kt KOPKAN AUVKRTISKMKXTS.

High-classÂyrshires.I FAMOUS ALL OVER THE WORLD

ALFRED MANSELL & CO., MILLER’S 
TICK DESTROYER

) NEVER 
FAILS:

Sale:
o. Xao:l vccce lwill, II mxMitlis ohf, frxxm prirvxxinning 

xtam and s;rv. A few young females of different 
age> 1 a xes xxf either »ex, from 6 months to 2 
"xeks. s;rexl In out nnportexl hull, tXspian of St 
Anne - and White Cockade.

Al.KX. HI MK « CO.. Men le. Ont.

Live STOCK AOKNTS ANI> EXPORTERS.
SHREWSBURY.

BRITISH STOCK selected ami alùpped to all park* 
of the world. Write for Mice* to ALFRED MAN- 
SELL * CO„ Shrewsbury, England, or to our Ameri
can representative, Robert Millet, Stouffvill,, 
Canada.

YORKSHIRES!#•> X \

I AKK THK CORRKCT TYVK TO 
1IKINO THK «KKATKST VKOKIT.«INCH IS 

SimclKNT.CHOICE AYRSHIRE BULLS. W. W. Chapman, "VvWW^vXv

Kills the eggs, cures scab, 
Iniprox es the wool.

Tin sufficient 
for MO,I t ‘ITKI: . 5 t-nll< 15 nix'ntlis nl.i . 2 hulls < nmuths 

" ■ ' • ' trom S to x m 'tubs. All off tt„.
|K>rtt'î .v. bit à x l; .tkmg stvx k

;<a
Secretary of the National Sheep Breed

ers' Association.
Secretary of the Kent or Romney 

Marsh Sheep Breeders' Association, 
and late Secretary of the Southdown 

Sheep Society.
Pedigree Litre Stock Agent, Kiporter and .. .

Shipper. All kinds of registered stock , na.' at pr.M-i,i .i numls'r of goexi cxx,> and ram Wrlinnl ,,,, r ,
personally aelected and e*,>ortc.l on com- >'»'»< *">•» dropping lambs than all other herds rombinwl iTlWnioToml u"
wMoatq^Uw» elw*.. andaUeaqalrte. "Vhxnne ' '' 1 xxrrespomleux'e solicited. Visitors and other large shoxvs. 'sw^Xès in Tic,'

om olA88t‘s oxer all other hrveds in dressetl oam'ass t\'i; 
jvetiwon, «aIsti on ftxxt, for two years in smx'ess 
V hamptonshin vxn'Assin txacon class .at Vhn agxx, likni, 

ireswatM, h irst - prixe heixi at Toronto Industrial for m: i 
Out, years. Write for privées. on.

HUGH MILLER A CO..
167 KING ST, E,

KJ xx

-v
Toronto.om

W. W. BALUNTYNE,
BROAD LEA OXFORDS.STRATI OKU ON 1

h ^n,i adx>m> town, vv mAin T I.

Maple Cliff Dairy and Stock Farm,
Addree* : fitzalan house, arunoel Henry Arlceil As Son 

ST., STRAND. LONDON W. W, ! Phone and telegraph,
C»ble« - She«i>r«tt, London, -oœ Teeswater.

A > Kl' ( VrrLE, i.MPROVH.1 SKRKSHIKE 
'sn i'ANWuKÎH i'ivx

BERKSHIRES 8re,hour & Saun(|ers. Burford. Ont.. Can.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE

W. H. BEATTIE, Wilton Grove.t . I'! to . n
v" ■> x nr

HolUnti and
' spx ,"X, Can supplx pairs and tri.xs nul akin ' 

' arious ages.PLEASE M£*ir*r*Sf FARMER’S ADVOCATE^UR'S iHYUCAIE. om
turret Kivks. MAC. C AMPBELL,t

northwood. ont.

i
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EWING'S tits0™

tHI:açme-
^WSAAA .*?I"" —»T mkiii-t »*•

5**5 li» »u<ve*»-
««Ujr ittiv Ivhvti «IIIkhiI 

tup aiu| bottom. 
» lus l« so latauw we use 
f1'»*»' h*a»y wire. et 

baltata aad through 
,h* "riddle. N "le the 
«•«duei.'d ewkni, re». 
•'<"» fn.ro IS In. el b»t- 
V-rolnam. *t |..,k Karps 

S ta >k» fo« le kg u.4 I'ttW, uJ 
< *»*r* «I It** mnlv M•• eey pwlk-.l.r, Wt » 

.Iroet. taro.>, *-Ur.U. »r4. 
•ta*. Il • ».*• *«U. lew* «.* 
iwiwe(,iïii. •'UnWte.

1 étalager Krrr,

^,NK.'^irè.tv-L,t|
ROSS. Box 863, Winnipeg.

A!» IViira in stock."

SeedsAND
ARDEN

$3000 STOCK BOOKore thoroughly reliable, and better cannot 
be found.

We mail ran our Illustrated Seed Catalogue
for 1901, to ell sending us their *ddr:___

Our enortment to complete, end Include» full line» 
of Plante, Flowering Bulba, 8hrube, Toula, 
etc., heddee all vurtetle» of eeeda for term or r*r- 
dee, end Seed Orala.

POSTAGE
PREPAID

S&F
ferrir ln 6 Coiorl* § ^
oagraTiymofdiffyoni brJS.olllor^CMtim

t.fnij ^ ,f You auawer 1 quedlou :

3‘îto3îïi*“®'*P w-Hoïi^fcJS

International Food Co.,
exee.eie.ee Mluueepon», Mina.. U. S. A.

PHS

William Ewing & Ce’y,
SebD Meronantb.

fjt-ni|AS MoGILL ST.. MONTREAL,
BK
'

Oeuernl
1t,-'

E 1
is*

goôdfenceRLSaESSf/X'Z'
«JwijtaUcuntaihd ta te. XwM.

BULL-STEOEBt ■

jThe LITTLE flACHINE 
■ That Cuts the BIG STUFF

àj wmm
l,v sot us I cost uf Uu* s'1rs,

/'•y
p

:r 1

Z-
Paint with, 
out Oil 
or Brush.

No Binder ever was made that 
will do better work or more of it.

SKND VS YOUR ADDRESS

M 1
ijtM FTeiei your buildings 

e« onr-trmh ih« for
mer COM,

The Spramoter 
Celd Water Paint re-

quires only ih« addition 
ol cold water to make a 
fluid paint. It is put oo 
your buildings by tke 
•• Spremotor*’ with paint
ing attachments, 
paint house or barn, 
shingles and nil white
wash or tint the interior. 
Color will not nib off 

Tell us what you went 
to paint and tot us quote

r>
ON A CARD TODAY.

w
s

Will 1

>IY.
>USIS:

DON . 
MPEG.

you.
The SARA ROTOR CO. 

LOUDON. OUT.
A/i*ira/«fform #/ 

Spramoter
Spraying and 
painting machines, 

<>4Cold water peint.

afc

mrd
tic. \KH8.

il®h
u|

1*1
'

I ■y. e^>C
\ t

■■■i ill«#»**#SI
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Local Agents Everywhere.
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Ont. W prxxluood with v► YORKSHIRES AND POULTRY.

Æïr irssÆi.’sîs-'^sæ.'îi
horns, and White and Black Minorcan, at SI.OO 
per setting, or SO.OO per httttdred. M. R. turkey 
eggs and IVkin duck eggs in season.

A. B. ARMSTRONG, Codriogton.
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To Poultry Keepers.
VI7h will send, for $2.40, one cm conteininf Utntv 

twekagea, of five pounds each, eight varieties, 
1‘oultr.v Food, including the following : Ideal 

hgg f o°.i, Anglo-American Food, iireen's Chicken 
food. Animal Meal. Meat Scraps, Mica Grit, etc. 
Address :

aHEAD OFFICE 
AND EfONKDltrie K. K. 

onv
ito. Out

1Seltl’s Fills, Oil.
i;

1Ellis Poultry Supply Co.,
CHBLSKA, MASS. INCREASED CAPACITIFSES ou

Canada’s Winners.TO
FIT. 1901

Improved Alpha-De Laval
BABY SEPARATORS.

« fjfoj*'* S,t“rat°" now respective in,;re«ed

Humming RtMi .• u. ‘‘‘“'sttSI B^OO
460 100.00
600 125.00

1000 200.00
________________________ 1000 225 00
30 . to SS; more capacity. Ko increase In price.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Silver Gray and colored Dorkings, Indian Games, 

lioudans, Mtttorcas, Hamburg's, l-eghorns, Polands.
York ivlüx Vlrt5e'^ t*«r birds win at Boston, New I w TNTIL htrther noth-e. Binder Twine will he sold 
Al« \T^ i^/K°nd0n JKi,**!St?n',0,^*‘*!;‘V.0'Ulr*^- ' »t the Kingston Penitentiary to farmers, in
uKr, writ.™* s'H'h quantities as may be desired, for cash on
Ulars. » me WM. STKVtA RT * SOfT | delivery, at the following prices :

NBIIIB e a Oa« Out •

Binder Twine.

i
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;

;

\. 81 cents |<er ytound.Bearer...........
Sisal ...........
New Zealand 
Monarv'h ..
Pure Manilav^O feet to pound)., 10

TLow, Wide-Tire Iron Wheels Baby No t, 
Baby No. 2, 
Baby No. 3, 
Dairy Turbine.

FOR
WAOON8

a ads to rrr room axub.

326,S :: 460.
860.>!>' pri.'v- 

Lorni ■: 
in lia vo* 
t\%ss wn
UXV8S 
àgtT, pk-v.
Tor nine

850.Adilress all .-onmotntcattons, with remittan -es. to 
J. M. PLATT, Warden IVnitentiary, Kingston, 
Ontario.

Papers inserting this notice without authority 
from the King's Printer will not be paid therefor.

Kingston. Match jtlth, 1901.

L veer tanner should hare 
*— a est tor drawing hay, 

grain, corn, etc. Are 
lighter, stronger, and 

than wooden 
Write for price

TheOfo » ttSÎSlïi4^11 ' "taro ” 1—™*cheaper
whmk ouion.

Cinidiie DairySuppiyCo.,527 ^WiSSSC*8T-•ombet om
!.. Can. '

Doililoi Wrought Iron 
Wheel Co.,

Vol. 11. of the Hetrdlmok of the large
Mack l*ig Sv.'icty of Kngland has, through tht- 
amrtesy of the secretary and edit or. Mr. Krttosl 

I Veit I ice. til Oxford -tree!. Ipswich, been re 
ceived at thisofttce. It is a neat and substantial 
volume, well bound and well printed on t1r<l-

/THE
Timti. lit.e * ii 

Brock Arenna- Please Mention Farmer’s Advocate.um! meitwi Rem «fwin. 'iXœ.rii™......
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(CATALOGUE NO. 40 FREE ON REQUEST.)

J. J. H. MCLEAN & CO • s

^neet. WINNIPEG, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
AGENTS FOR MANITOBA

ST. MARY’S, ONT.
PATENTED

IMPROVED
STEEL
FRAME,
COMBINED 
LEVER AND 
FOOT DRIVE.

STEEL
ROLLER
BEARINGS

ç*

>

IMPROVED
DETACHABLE

- V

LINK,
i -

XImprovements you will no' find on other churn*.
> ou want the beet Then don't purchase until you see 
it Sold by the leading wholesale houses in the Lkùniuiou. j

CAPACITY. A

Ik>

No. Churns from 
. . * to 3 gl. < rr.,iu 

1 to 5
0 6 gl

SOLD BY ALL LEADING 
WHOLESALE HOUSES 
AND DEALERS. .

..tfto 7 
.3 to :• 

4 to lg 
. .t; to it

8 to 3u

AGENTS WANTED Coiled Springm-i; mit

Iff X "l'l A'' « « ‘OK KK,
KKlft < hN t

.vkI other fenoe xvire for 
at lowest prive». 

i>o iiKM Kviu-e >l.v

: \is the reeorri.
. v ! > of lt> \x ire fvt t 
......... n in lo hours,NX r.tv

"'3 V -KS THAN

T h V (i K Ml‘rx
*. It

McGregor, Banwei1
X VO.,

X' . MINOR, OVl

ORGANSPIANOS AND
BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME BY THE

LARGEST MAKERS OF PIANOS A ORGANS IN CANADA.

The Bell Organ & Piano Co., Ltd., Guelph, Ont.

Armstrong Buggies
X

Before making 
your purchase of 
a BUGGY.

PHAETON.
CARRIAGE 

or DEHOCBAT

LARGE
ASSORTMENT
UP-TO-DATE
STYLES.
UNDOUBTED 
QUALITY OF 
MATERIAL 
AND WORK
MANSHIP.

see

An Armstrong
Catalogue on 
Application.

m
XstTX T
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/ • I \ X-\\ \ \V
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.___________^

The J. B. Armstrong Mfg. Co., Limited
(THE GUELPH CARRIAGE GOODS CO.). via

GUELPH. CANADA.LSTAB -it PfcD 1834.

Highest Quality Always. -

It" von want Dry Godds of the latest and newest kinds, Groceries ot 
the finest and freshest quality, and everything that you Hat, Drink, 
Wear or Vse the best that can he obtained, then trade at the Hudson's 
Pay Stores.

Have you tried TETLEY’S TEA? 
and refreshing Packet Teas in the world.
Manitoba, the Northwest Territories and British Columbia.

It is one of the most fragrant 
We are sole agents for

Hudson’s Bay Stores.

Both Theory and Practice
Prove the Superiority of the U. S. Cream Separator

In Theory, 'ts one piece frame, 
enclosed gears running in oil. few 
parts, three - separators - in - one 
Kiwi, and superior construction 
in general make il the

Cleanest skimming, most substantial, 
safest, easiest operated, and most 
durable Separator made

In Practice, it is daily proving 
the correctness of our theory, as 
testified to by pleased users every
where. If interested, write for 

catalogues containing hundreds of letters to this effect. 
Made in all sizes for either the Dairy or the Creamery.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.. Bellows Falls, Vt.
RE HE MBf R. there is Ho Duty o* luiprootd U. S. Separators skipped into Camtim-

liS

-*
THE IMPROVED VXITKD STATES CR RAM SEPARATORS arc xvorih mort' than 

theyvost. and are bought in preference to all 01 her- by ihe best farmers. Nearly every ma
chine sold brings a letter similar to the following :
Wv. S<x>rr, Ksv.. Wismpm. Max.:

Deer Sir.—The Improved United Sûtes Cream Separator. No. 7. which 1 purchased from you a short 
time ago, is gix ing perfect satisfaction. As a cream separator 1 oonsidrr it as near perfection as any thing 
could lie. It skims exceedingly dose ; in fact, there is practically no Imtter fat left in the skitu milk. 
Une great advantage it has over several other makes of machines is the fexx parts inside the boxyl, ami the 
ease with which it call lie cleaned. 1 find that it will skim fully as last as the makers claim for it (via.. Mi 
lie- per hourk as 1 have limed it sexvral times. It is a machine that is made to last, being very strong 
ami simply made ; all running parts being enclosed, which not only protects it from dust and dirt, hut 
renders it impossible for any accident lohap,»en, such as getting wound on a shaft or caught in the gear
ings. It is also very light running, which is a great consideration in a cream separator.

Yours truly.

Enquiries and orders from Manitoba ami X.-W. T. should Ik- addressed lo Ihe general 
a gen l for that part of Canada. \VM. SCOTT, inti Pacific A ve . Winnipeg, dealer in all line' of 
Dairy Supplies and Farmers' Fresh Separator Rutter.

Xliddlechurvh, Man., April ITtii. 1W1.

It. O. Axrakst, breeder of Shorthorn Cattle.

David Maxwell &Sons i

Fence Your Farm this Spring
-

Il won't ^vax (ft klo *iihonl. Think of (hv trouMe 
Amt vr\x|xs it saxes» It |>axs immensely lokeep 
stock. amt the I 1 I 1

“ London ” .

COILED SPRING FENCE
X. i -Vwill hold any thing. You can have it horse-high, 

l»ull strong ami pig-tight. -V'.ÀB
1

SPRIN6 IS HERE, DON’T DELAY
• The LONDON FENCE MACHINE CO-I MaxrrACTVR*

THE LONDON 
FENCE MACHINE.

London,
Or HY. BLASHILL. AGENT. NOOSE JAW.

Ditxi.kks tx xu. Kixna

WIRE AND 
SUPPLIES.

Ontario,
i k.. M»Mfi .

¥U IIKN CONSIDERING THE

Heating of Your House ti
-4J :

8*1
□BBM
? iMHlMS

4 tu It will pay vou to write us. We make a s,xei-iali\ of funuu-e 
heating, ami give you ELEVEN styles and EIÈTY-KIVK 
mis to choose from.

We make furnaces for EVERY KIXl> OK KI EL ¥om

¥Write us for estimates.

mX: >i-CLARE BROS, & CO PRESTON. ONT 
WINNIPEG. MAN4 •èsM
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